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DOCK FIRE DEATH TOLL GAINS
Troops Ready to 
Move in on Huge 
East Ship Yards

KEARN Y; N. J.. Aug. 18 (U.R)— Chief Patrick Dolan of 
the  Hudson coun ty  police Raid today United States Rrmy 
dctnchm en i3  were preparing- to m ove in to  the Rtrike-bound 
Federal Shipbuilding and  Drydock company plant hero “when 
and  if the  President orders it taken over.”

Dolan said units of the secotjd coast artillery from Fort 
Hamilton, Brooklyn, would be eatablished in a parking lot 
outside the shipyards it the
government decidcd to take 
possession and resume con
struction of $ 4 9 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
worth of navy and maritime 
commission ve.ssels tied up by 
a 12-day strike of 16,000 
workers.

ReportJ ol possible Immlncnl ac
tion by the nnny were clrculftted 
while thousands or CIO pickeu par
ticipated In a mass demomitrallon at 
the plant’s gaKs. '

Conltt W ith OitlciaU 
MbJ. Joseph B. Mayer of the sec

ond co&st nrUUery was Raid to have 
confsrrfcd with company oniclol.v 

Daniel Deans, president of local 
15 of the Marine and BhSpbulWSng 
Workers <CIO). tl»e dtrlklng union, 
mid if the Bovemmcnt took over the 
plant' local 16 would expect It to 
abide by recommendations of the 
nitlonU  deletuw mediation board.

“U  ttilt U noi done/' he said, 
"local le will rel«ai« lU  worken to 
find employment In eOier thlpyarda 
and th> acCTnunant-wUl-not ba aUa
u  oparata Uie plaat fully.'

i l ie  mediation board had iMvposed 
the company and union sign s  —  
tract embodyta* a modJlled 
shop instead of the ckieed a h ^  ort 
iKinally demanded by local IS. Tha 
union aeeeptad.but the company re- 
jeotad the propouO.

RSTUBNTOW ORK
ALUttrronW . Penk-— Appnnl-

tha Mack Uanufaeturlnc company 
plaitt wllh ‘wace increases amount
ing to MT7,000 annually.

I AccepllDB B recommendation by 
the U. 8. department of labor con 
dilation service, the strikers, mem 
bers of the United Automobile Work- 
er.-s (CIO), agreed to n slx-cfcnt-nn- 
hour Incjctise, jvnd npproved « p\tin 
to dlsconUnue contract negoUatlons 
until m .  1. 10<2.

Food Bud^ts 
Increased as 

Costs Ascend
By U n lt^  PreM 

The American housewife ha.-? In 
creased her food budget to avoid 
changing Uie family menu in  the 
face of climbing food prices.' a 
United Press survey ahowed today.

Grocers have heard verbal protests 
but have found housewives unwilling 
to change their buying hablta. In 
creased employment and wages and 
rising farm Income have enabled 
families to spend more for food.

The survey showed priccs la. t̂ week 
had Jumped to a new high for the 
last 12 monUis while the volume of 
retail sales also reached a new peak. 

Govanunaot CompelitJon ' 
OompaUtlen' of the sovemment. 

bMylng. f«r j&UUuy.iorctt and lor 
food shlpmenU to Britain; and a 
taadency of housewives to lay In 

~Uet In antldpation of further
____ increases has contributed to the
increased volun* o f sales io some 
areas.

Scattered clU^ TTcported meat 
r l ^  had cUtnbetf 10 per cent

is ?  .*»« iW  to 10 per
C fo rto  the bst, month. Sharp la-

V

D F f l C r a i l P E N
DOISE, Ida.. Aug. 18 (U.R) — Amer- 

lea la worth defending—Uie coftven- 
tlon theme of the 1P41 Idalw Amer
ica Loglon sessions—was emphnalred 
at a series of meetings, luncheons, 
RI)eechc.? and parades m  Oem slate 
Ualonnalres swung Into the third 
day of thrir nnnuni meeting.

Alter two <lay.i of preliminaries, 
nearly 1.000 I^Klonnnlres and mem
bers of (ho Legion auxiliary settled 
dowil to coiivrnllon buj.lypM.

Oov, Chase A. Cliirk aiul DIslrlct 
Jutl«n C, H, ^Vln. l̂cart atldres.wl the 
Ural lyfglon biislnc;,* ineellng where 
rommltleM were a|n>olnted, Mrs. Itny 
Cook of Albuquerque, W. M., URlon 
ouilllary natlonsl vice prenldrnt wns 
chlfl sj>eftkcr at the women’s Ilrat 
bualnes.1 sruloii.

Ueunlon Hlaled
Alter a tonfcreneo on etnplnymenl 

problems reunions will be »in«cd for 
former mrmbors of the Olat rilvlnlon, 
2nd Idaho, navy and for cx-servlce 
women.

'Hie day's acllvltlc.i will be climax- 
rd tonight with a parade In which 
lloata will deplcl famous soenea In 
American history and elements of 
the present defense program. Army 
timbers from Qowcn Hold will fly 
over the line of march In which 
an lloaU and ID drum and bugle 
(ori*s from all parts of the slate will 
parilcliiate.

(C^nllniM *n rtf* I, C.U.in

Change.
Bataurant Meals luereasa

Tt\e Burvey Indicated prices ol res
taurant meals had increased ap
proximately eight per cent, since 
August. 1040.

len for the food Industry 
price increases wHl con

tinue at two or three per ceqt 
monthly unUl at least next spring. 
They said prices had not yet re- 
fleeted Increa.ied costs of produc
tion.

Consumers groups have organlned 
to support price control und to urge 
that housewives alter Uielr dIeU to 
avoid gjeater expenditures for food.

Dworshak Sees No 
Early Entry Into 
War by Americanŝ
BOiaE, Aug. Ifl lUft)—Hep. Henry 

i>wornhnk, n  , Ida., said today he 
could tio lmme<llate pronpect lor 
entry ot Btatcs Into the
world war n.i an ft-*.lve belligerent.

neprrsentfttivo Dwor.ihnk, • who 
came from Waslilngton lo attend 
Ihe Idiiho Amrrlcnn Leiilon convon- 
Uon, tiRld. however. It was dlttlcult to 
fort»re how long America could seek 
the pence ot)Jfctlves proclaimed b j 
rrn»ldrnt Itomevelt wllhcnit throw
ing Its ronourcrs and man |>ower Into 
attaliimeut ot n military victory.

"Tile prrivinilcrniice of sentiment 
in thn hntisr, pwarsliak said, "la op- 
posrtt to our niunlry betoinlng 
active belllKrrnil."

I M P S  
I N O K K M E A
h r  JOSEPH w . g h ig g ,  j r .  

BERLIN. Aug. 18 lU.Pj -  German 
armies, sparked by powerful lult- 
waffe bombing raids, today were 
reported pursuing the main Russian 
forces southea.^tward through the 
Ukraine toward the lower Dnieper 
river seaports and Industrial areas 
which the Nazis apparently ’ 
anxious to secure before a poa 
winter stalemate.

(This was the first mention In a 
BerlUi dispatch of a possible winter 
stalemaw-)

The immediate German objective, 
a  was sUted In Informed sources. Is 
not only to secure all of the 
Ukraine west of the Dnieper but to 
prevent the depicted and battered 
forces of Marshal Semyon Budenny 
Irom esUbUahJng a new defense line 
on the east bank of the river to pro
tect the main Russian Industries In- 
the Donetx basin.

Reds In Retreat 

The bulk of Budenny's forces .are 
retreaUng southeastward toward the 
Dnieper estuary. In the Kherson 
sector, It was stated. Instead of east-' 
w tM  toword the big Dnepropetrovsk 
industrial section, which Is now 
“more or less" directly menaced by 
the QenQons.

The main Ru.^lan industrial cen
ter becins about 100 miles east of 
the Qnlcper river, although there 
are important Industries at Dnep- 
ropettorsk and on the lower I>nleper. 
.(Q e ta iD  bomberi based along the 
D n leH l b e ii would be wiUiUi 
easy.{meh of the'Dlf war industries 

"  around'the Conetz basin.) 
a sources, expressing con- 

that all the Ukraine west of 
soon would be occupied, 

. lid not yet know how
___ tadustrlal destruction the
Ruv^aof had been able to cac^ out 

■* bsck from such areas
..........^  iron ore cenler
Nlkolapv naval base. •'

 ̂ P in u lt  ConUnnea 

Tne freater 'part of the qot|& 
shafts in the Krlvol Rog erea, liow& 
ever, were" not damftRed b e f i^ th e  
aermans arrived, i t  was statMl..

Today's dfficlal communique said 
that pursultvof' the Russians con
tinued with itie luftwaffe hammer- 

ig constantly ot the nexny.
Tlio official news agency said 

German bomlfer formation Sunday 
attacked a Rtisslnn air field at Sâ  
poroscho, «  mlles\ south of Dnep' 
ropetrovsk. and within a few seconds 
destroyed 25 Martin bomtwrs on the 
ground ob well as a large hangar. 
The Germans suffered no losses.

AnoUier dispatch from the central 
(MO.SCOW) sector of the front said 
the Russians Sunday had failed at 
several points In efforts to breok 
through new German encirclements 
and thus hnlt the Ocrmon advance.

It  was added German planes last 
night "successfully" raldedi>bjectlves 
at Moncow and bombed several Im- 
portanl railroad lines.

Insurance Agents’ 
Convention Opens
lO A ilO  T-M.IB. A«b . IB ftlfrt-Prert 

Snsign. Dolse, today presided a l the 
opening neiulnn!i of the annual con
vention or thn Idaho association of 
Insurance agei)t\ Bpeeches by Robert 
HteveuBou, UoU«; Roy Mactlu, Stnv- 
tlr, anil lloinrr Mpps, Lewiston, were 
nchrdiiird for today.

'llie ronventlon will close tomor
row with election of officers.

Business Climbs in Twin Falls Under 
Spur of Shortages and Pending Laws

i

Installment buying and retail 
vnluma o( sates are invieaklng here 
because of pending IrgUlatlon In 
rongrMs to reslrlot time paymenu 
and liernuse of raw material short
age In various commodities, a sur
vey o( I'wln i'alU Rverchanu al»w«d 
this aflernoon.

'Tlme-i’aymrnt sales have def- 
Inllely gone up," on# hardware 
dealer declared, "but It is hard to 
say exantly tuiw much at It U d\ie 
lo the congrcsAinnai tjireal ot slop
ping InitAlUnent buylitg."

Hardware dsalor* are already 
finding much diKlnulty in obtaining 
delivery on soma lluea because m» 
much of thn melal goods is Ming 
^ e d  in national defense IndujRrles. 
vonls are especially hard to get,
^ Orte Twin P'alls merchant wlio 
does much selling on U»e li^U llment 
Plan favors the enactment of legls-

laUon curlttlllng credit,buying as “it 
IkouIA do Ihn rounlry gdod." Me ex
plained that ths time (o expand 
credit wan during a depression, so 
as to help liusinrM, and that a ron- 
traotlon 9f rreillt was advisable diirt 
Ing n business boom, iilch as U>U, 
to avoid unnecessary' valleys and 
jwalu In reUlI sales volumb.

"Tightening up of credit facilities 
at this time will cut out purchasing 
of goods by people who can not a f
ford U," }̂e said. "Right now we ar® 
having loo many goods purcliased 
on the iiutallmknt plan being re
turned (o us because the paymenU 
cfluKl ntvt be met.”

Tlie "run" on silk hosiery when 
the p ind i for sUk became ieli helped 
Uade volume considerably for a day 
or two, bu( those oommodUles are 
now hard lo teptace. a  dry goods 
dsaier said,

'i'he demand for men's sulU and 
other wrtiriiig apparel has Increased 
despite the fnet that the army dralt 
has cut' down the market consld- 
eruhly, one men's store manager de
clared. lleilrrment of business con
ditions lliroughout Uie territory, In- 
creased wages being M id the work
ers, and an Increase In employment 
Is resiKinslbli), he added,

"Most of our new orders were 
placed belore Uie real crisis in the 
demand for goods eame," one dry 
goods reuller declared, "and we are 
In goo<i shape this fall. However/ In 
about 00 or 00 daye when wa have 
lo place orders for next eprtng, we 
will undoubtedly faoe c difficulty In 
te iiiiif llia merehandise.**
. Nearly all dealen are eipialning 
lo customers the dUflculLy they are 
having In obtaining orders because 
of sliortage of materlala.

Real Ranch Beauty—Idahb’sNo. 1 48 on Freighter 
Feared Trapped; 
60 ]^en Injuri^

N EW  Y O R K .'A og .'is  (U.R)— Explosion and fire  deatroyed'^ 
a  525-foot Brooklyn pier and a 8,570-ton freighter tod^gr, and'? 
six federal and local agencies immediately s t a r t ^  in v e s t i^ .; '  
tions to learn whether sabotage was involved. 2

Police listed the known dead at five, and It  wa« feared 
others— one rumor placed the figure at 48— had been ta p pe d  
aboard the ship. More thian 60 longshoremen were in j u r e  In 

escaping, 10 critically.
The Consumer p U ^  No. 2T,;;  ̂

was one a t which evgoes i i a  ' 
G re a iB r i^ in  have beeifbiid^v: 
ed and w to near others u*ed; ,

I
LACK SEA m
msi IP ENENiy

By HENBY 8HAFIBO 

MOSCOW. Aug. 18 (U.R)-<Serman 
armored columns have captured the 
big port of Nikolaev and the great 
iron or* center ot Krlvol !loc< but 
Red army forces, retreatlsg slowly 
in  the Ukraine, were reported today 
to be carrying out Joeef Stalin's 
"scorched earth" policy on a large

A con

Idaho's bid rn- ihe western ranch belle championship at Madison Sqnare Garden, New York. wlU be 
hard to reject—4>«cait8e Mmler, 19, PIcabo, Is the Idaho chnlee. Miss Mercler, shown above wllh
her favorite borse, won the tlUe “Mlsa Son Valley of Idaho" a l contest finals darlog the reaort todeo. She 
is Ihe daofhler of Mr. and Mn. Leo Mercler and Is a sophomora at University »( Oregon. Her father 
Is foreman ot the Mg KUpatrlrk raneh at PIraSo. MUs Merrier Is an accomplished horsewoman and can 
handle cattle like a veteran puneher. In  coUege she Is registered in the art school. Four of Ihe s li final
ists St Son VaUey were Maslo Valley girls. (Hon Valley Phot»>-'rimca Engraving)

1I1 ER SELLING 
S E IS  NEW M A IIK

WAHIIINOTON, AUK. IB W.R)—"nje 
n«rl>;iilliiro deportment reported to- 
riay \h»i Vlmlifr M\lrs Jtwn naUon»\ 
forejils rciutiwl p record high of 
$4.7fl0.o<o during tlio fiscal year end
ed Jmif' 30. as compared with the 
previous hi|jli of |4.3SO,B03 In fiscal 
loao.

Tlin niiUnnal forest also produced 
tl.43U.0Ul In grarJnK fees; $383,447 
Bi>cclftl ii»o fees, surli as lor summer 
home 177,608 lor water twwer 
i^rmUs; (3.3&0 fov llbli and gamo 
pennll.i.

■nif» liirKrht Increase.i In tlmt>er re- 
celpls Hern rrj>orte<| by tha souUiern 
region wliere the return totaled •383.- 
S3H mine thftu lt\ 1040. In  U «  north 
Puclfir ru|lon, the Increase was 
|333.'.I41 iitul In U)^ central stAles 
rcKliM'J' leiiirns Increased from 
480 lo »:i»(),448.

Churchill Bosses Allied 
Drive Against Nazi Foes
O d d itie s

I)y UnUei) Press

HELPER

NKW YOltK—The life BilnnI.i 
'unr in  tl\C'octft« otf
llntrli, i.ong Island, and ft Iiukh 
ci’owd on tlie beuch was clienliiK 
fiiviii'ltc.t. A 7ft-f00t whain stiddrn- 
ly rmetKeil near by ami sloiinl 
swUuiHlUH arouttd In cltvles. «v-

TIIIK I'

VKHONA. N. J .—Tills rcninm- 
nliy I* plsKiiMl by a priTorinuk 
rrnw ivnrl Ihe police depaitMKiil 

Ucfi» orclcvwl lo'rio bOmelliiuK 
nlHJUt II. One resident complnlnrd 
that llir hlrtl swooped down i«n 
a barkyiiril card jwrly and rtoln 
two imrknKcs of cigarettes from a 
IftWe, Another reMdent camplnlu- 
ed. iHilIre said, that It pluikcd 
do! lies 0(1 a clothes line,

ItOOKIKH

NEWAUK, N, J.^T liree falcnus 
from a Hlnlen Island soo, tunm l 
over Id Ihe iiiniy In be trnlnnl in 
denlroy < i|einy carrier plReon* nn<l 
attack iiiwAchute troops, were tim 
prise rook Ira In tills Inducllon ren
ter lo<lny. The falcons are lielnK 
tinlneit lo "lillts" enemy iiarnrlmi • 
Ists l>y rl])|ilng their 'chutes wllh a 
new "senrrt weapon." Officers tin- 
nllned lo desrxlhe the new weaixm 
bnl salt] II was not merely sliaip 
blades atlarhed to tiie IjIi i Is' 
claws.

BANNKI)

TOKYO '  TJie fovcrnment \iiil 
women's stockings under the la- 
Honing systenitoday, It  fniiounce<l 
preterencn' would be given io wo< 
men street csr and bus oondiirlors 
and school teachers, and that wo
men of the "leisure class" would get 
no stocklnks until further notice.

lly J(»i: M.KX MOItRIH 

United Prtms t-urclm News Editor

P r im e  M iniH tor W iii;ito ii C lu ir c h ill took pi?rnoiml conniiand 

v>f ( ir v n t  HrlhvnV« pvoKrnm  {or co llM iora lion  wil\i

A m cricu  und  I I uhhIu Ihn  i ix Ih todi^y uh Gorm un  nrin ics

jidvnnccd ’ in  tho  U k n i in i' and tow ard  Lon inK rad  n iid  th rn il.i 

o f a  now  w a r  explosion iiu rcaticd in  tho fu r  I'liHt.

'I’lic  pv im c miiiiHlt-r ri-Uivmnl hy  \vny of k e ln n d  on 

b iiltlcHhip  I ’riiico  o f  W alrs  nfl<*r hiH coiiforenccH a t  Hca w illi 

I ’roHidcnt Koo.suvtdt aiu l 
(‘xpocti'd lo  m aku ii radio 

HjMicch ))VoV)ubly tom orrow  in 

connection  w ith  tho  ra jiid ly  

flh ift inK  d ip lom utic  an il m ili

ta ry  frontH a ll over tlio  wnrld.
I'rcaldont IlnoMveU, in WanivlnH- 

ton. gave a dolnlled rejKirt ot the 
mrntlng to congressional leadris at 
a closed conference anti toUl llirni 
lie Will request "within a few weeks" 
atUlltloiinl lead-lease tumU l<v 
anre a bigger flow oC n)aterlnl alil 
to Jlrlialn and her allies.

Outstanding develonmenls Includ
ed:

lulensa Figtiilnc 

1-- A Gorman clean-up drive In 
the Ukraine west of the I)jile|X'r 
river and a terrlfla lultwalffl at
tack on Uiuslans, who. aeconllng u> 
UerUn. wer« trying desperattly to 
evacuala Uie' Ulack sea port of 
Odessa In "anoUier Dunkirk. " Mtw 
cow ssid Tear-gusrd'and guerrilla 
fighting still was intense in the 
Ukralua iirea ahd that the nvuln 
Itiisslan forces were being iiullc'il 
bark Intuct to new lines east of the 
Dnieiwi', For Uie first time, Uerllii 
dlsiwtches mehtlonrd Ihe |k» s|I>|IU; 
of a  "winter ilalcmate" ou thn nkKt 
ern front.

HerUus NltuaUon 
a—A new Herman thrust on Uv 

norlhern front against Leningrad 
was reUocted by UrlUsli sauroes lu be 
developing In Kslonla and around 
Lake Uman, but l^oudoii .experts 
were .iu»cerlaln whether l^ls often*

-- ---------  T«port«d bee.y3
fighUng raged along the entire IMO- 
inUe eastern front, but the weight 
of the German onsUugt)t appeared 
to be aimed a l Uie tn n in o  with iU 
rich agricultural, lodustrlal and 
mineral prizes.

Repcru on the Ukraine fighting 
indicated the armies of U anhal 
Semyon Budenny were reaisUng 
strongly ^  leaTlng tha advanclog 
German tod  other axis foct-es only 
scorched (tops and the burned aotf 
twisted -Wreckiike of IndusUlfi 
planU a iA sb ips^ t^ .

H i ,
reported to hare «uak two ____
Rumanian transports, presumably 
intended to land axis force* at Odes
sa or Mlkola.ev.

FronUer dispatches reported that 
a Red division, split by the Germans 
two weeks ago, attacked at two ends 
of the Nail trap and wlUi the aid of 
guerrillas broke through the ei<:lr- 
clement to rejoin the main Russian 
forces after InfllcUng heavy losses 
on the enemy.

Russians at home did everything to 
Increase the 6utpul of armanienU 
and provisions for the fighting 
forces, several million youths passed 
up r«st days to remain at work and 
1.000,000 men and women In the 
Moscow dlsUlct gathered scra^ met-

BUong ResUtanoe
A big German arUllery dump. 90 

miles west of Bmolensk, was report
ed blown up by Soviet pauols oper- 
aUng behind Nasi front lines.

All dispatches from the front In
dicated, however, the Russians were 
resisting strongly on Ihe Ukr-\nlan 
and all other fronts. ,

It was Indicated the Russians 
made useless Uie grain elevators and 
fac^rles of Nikolaev, one of the 
chief cities of the Ukraine which Is 
at lop of the Bug river estuary.

Dispatches from Uie front told of 
UusAlan counter-attacks at many 
points In Indication lhal resistance 
to Uie Uilrd German general offen
sive continued strong.

'llie communique said the 3S2d 
Orrman Infantry division had been 
broken In flghUng In the Ukraine.

■nio 04th German Infantry dlvl- 
(r.an(ln«*4 l'«|* 1. C«l«mik t|

EO
IN JAP POLICIES

'lX)KYO, Aug. Ifl (UP,)-Anierli'an 
Ambassador Joseph Orow wns re- 
|M>rted reliably tonlHht u> hnvn told 
I'orelgn Minister TelJIro Toyodn Hint 
the United titntcs would not iclux 
rronomlc restrictions agnlnnt Jnimn 
until she fundainenlnlly nlierrd her 
Isr eastern jwlloy.

Increased tension was pliirrd on

olMce against the Unllrd ittnles 
niatn'department's insinuation that 
Americans were being held in 
ni "hnatnges.”

Orew called on, Toytxln, It wn. 
learned, following Japanese effort, 
lo find some basis on whhh liixti 
with the Unlted«l»ales inlKhl Im re 
nuined.

Result of Pollry
Grew, In a Ungliiy rontrrrnre 

wlUi T\)yoUa, wiis re\Kirted lu have 
(Minted out that the present • 
nomle situation merely was llie 
suit of far eastern jwllilcal develop- 
ments and tlisrefore could not be 
rbanged under current condlilons, 

<Api)arenlly the reference was t< 
Japanese oooi^patlon ol French 
Inilo-Ohlna and Uie poaslbllliy iliat 
Hialland may be next.)

The Japanese preu iiredlcied at 
llie same time that BrlUsh and 

lOMihiiMe m  I, <

aa loading baaes by the United • 5 
States army and navy.

Tbe federal bureau or IhTesUn 
Mao, tha anny and naV7« ^  p m  
■Dd flie. department! tn d 'ib t  X ta i 
couaty dlstrloi attontey J o ia S t l 
seeking the cause of the disaster.

Thirty-six orew member* «er* 
aboard the ahl(H-the Panuco e( the 
New York and Cuba Man fine—when . 
the fire started and nearly SOO 
shoremen were vorklnf 'flD the p lif
or in the TBgiel‘*TiaHli:,~“ ---

The tire ataztcd irtth •  lieavy eqt* 
!Ploeloo and was spread by emallor. 
succeeding onea. In  addition to the 
pier and the ship wltti lU  ctriN> 
of cottoQ, hemp, oU. tar prodoet^ \ 
coQpes aadlead.*&\u&b« 
were reported lost beTora the tlunM  - 

•re brought nnder coatrel.
Police, rounded, im  .u .bub 

(he civw and queetlooed ttM 
ere o( the crew w ee 
poUM said, might be a 
taken to hospitals.- 

Any crew members or I. 
leo trapped aboard the Pan 

eeitaln to hate died. Tuca b 
Jbumin* craft into tbeT***

se l^bo ria t ^Other Boato Ignited
Several bargee and U ^ t e m  

Ignited and aune of them 'wen 1 
Ueved loet. A British ship at 1 
30 was towed to safety.

Army ai>d. navy offldali 
started Investigations.

Heavy machliwry desUned fo> v 
United fiu ies naval atatlon _ 
Guantanamo, Cuba, was on <m .at • 
the piers endangered by the fire,'

A single heavy exploehm started 
Uie fire aod! other smallec o tm  
helped to spread It, After towinc 
the Panuco away from the pier, fire 
boats gave up attempts to save it 
and concentrated their efforts oa < 
barges, lighters artd other piert aad ' 
ships.

Hemp Aboard

In  the Panuco's holds were 3,400 
bales of highly inflammable sisal, a! 
hemp product, from Mexteo. The 
ship docked here yesterday.

Fire Soals, poUce )aur>ches. coast 
guard - boau and pHvate tucii 
swarmed about the pier. More than 
MO firemen and 300 policemen 
helped carry the injured to ambu* 
lances.

Louis Buckholu, assistant pier 
superintendent for the New York 
and Cuba line would not say whether 
any longshoremen had been trapped 
aboard the ship. He said 'we're s till' 
counting noses." . '

sive had or oould be d 
a serious threat to Le»in|rad.

'ilie Gorman drive Into the 
(CMUaM Ml rats a. CMMfa •>

UtWIMYBK 
A i y i l E A f f i

rrrsldentlal signature of the law 
exempting dralt registrants aS years 
ol age nr older will provide Uic 
means of army release fur 14 seleo- 
lees from 'I'wln Palls county 
Mo, J-»l they wanv to take U.

'Ilm t was shown lo>lay lu survey 
of the area No. i list of men already 
:allfld inlo actual army service.

The law s ig n e d  by President 
UMtsovrlv provides that men who 
were U8 as of July 1 are not to be 
railed In the dralt. It also stipulates 
that men as'or over who are already 
In the army as selecteea ftiay secure 

• by llhn* ipp\lcatlon with

By United Press 

LONDON-Prime MlnUVer ifta- 
stoii Churchill returns to taka eharte 
of drive to speed action by Ru«« 
Sian. British and Amerieaa' bieo 
against the axis; may apeak to
morrow. Britain wama Stan to le t 
rid of Naxi fifth columnists. R o ^  
air force bombs German Industrial.

ported all ateng tha war t i . . . .  
t«r Rusalana abandeo Krival Bat 
and Nlketaev. Odessa hstds eai as , 
main a m y  falls baek ! •  east'ef 
Ihileper.

(he serrelary of war.
Whether releasa will actually be 

noiight by all or any of the 14 area 
No. i nien Uiui made eligible for 
UL’imlhsal Is an Mncetlaht inatVer.

Age.1 1)1 Uie 14, as listed on draft 
records hsr«, are 2t tUiree msn>, 10 
<four mem, I I  (ihree i^en), H  and 
34 ithree men).

Area t<o. I now has 61 aeleelMs 
actually In service, Oonildsrably 
more than that number was ssnt on 
thn various calls but rejsctloo* ftV 
Uie Induction cenler lowered the 
actual total aooepted.

'Ote ney.iaw on Ihe 38-year at^ 
iim li~4t^i>ed lo brlnt only 
er men Into the "

BERUN-Luftwaffe leadlnf-mop' 
up" drive In Dnieper river bend^nd 
bombing Russians leaving Odess« by 
alilp. Germans claim midn Rusalan^ 
forces In western Ukrain* deelfoyed . 
in traps, .p.

TOKYO — ) a ^  re«olra«.fw. ’ 
slgnen U  get speeUI p e f  Isiisw t4 •• 
leave country ae p tm  
appraaehinr ahewdewil with *lHM* ),;'i 
tl»e-B • ------

by the oU iv nine drifl botnM ot 
M aiio Valley.
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FDR GIVES CONFIDENTIAE, REPORT TO CONGRESg: LEADERS
H  FONDS FOR 

E N M E A S E P U N
News In Brief

w i l l  BE SOUG
Br JOHN A. REICHMANN

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 (OfO — 
President Rooswelt today B«ve con- 
eresAlonal leaders a detailed report 
of hL's meeting wlUi Prime Mlnliter 
Winaton Churchill and Informed 
Uitnl-th«t "wUhm « lew w tiki" h . 
wilt request additional lend-lea«e 
funds to finartce a blgRcr flow of 
material aid to Britain and her nl- 
llC-'t.

Senate Democratic Leader Albcn 
w ; Dnrkley. D- Ky„ Indicated the 
one concrete development from the 
BO-mtnut« mcetlnR with the PrcFl- 
dent pertained to the pew lend- 
lease request.

■■The budget bureau Is Btudylnj 
th* lend-lease question and aft*r It 
completes ita study In all probabil
ity there will be a budget messase 
Barklev said.. He added he felt it 
would be a matUr of at least a few 
week.i before the President Is ready 
to send such a meiaage to congress.

Awmlta B n d r t  Study 
"Nobody at the coirfcrenco know 

how much the new request will In
volve and nobody will know’until 
the budget bureau completes It* 
•tudy." the majority leader said.

Mr. Roosevelt made his report on 
h it historic meeting at sea to 
Barkley. Vlce-Prc.ildent Henry A. 
Wallace,. Ohalrman Tom ConntUy, 
D.. Tex., of the senate foreign rela- 
Uons committee, Chairman Walter 
P. George, D., Oa., of the senate 
finance committee. Acting Speaker 
OUfton A. Woodrum, D„ Va.. and 
Chairman Sol Bloom. D.. N. Y.. of 
the house foreign affairs committee.

"It was very Interesting but I  
cant tell yoii much about.it,” Bark
ley said. " It  waa all confidential.” 

Barkley said the conference touch
ed "only casually" on the far eastern 
Bltuatlon. where American relations 
with Japan are severely strained.

Ceneem Over Japan 
■nie President manifested concern 

over the strained U. 8. relations with 
^  Japan when he returned to the cap- 

ItAl yesterday after his historic 
meeting with Churchill, going Imme
diately Into conference with Secre* 
tai7 of BUt« Cordell HulL 

The discussion waa reporW to 
have gone far beyond Japan's action 
i n  holding IW  American eltlsens as 
virtual hosUges-'They were reported 
to have canvassed the entire far 

- CMtem situation in tha light of Mr. 
tit's earlier statement that 
j  with Churchill had brought 
le Anglo-American accord 
ng developmenta on every 

t.
tame time, Harry Hopkins,

___ erlng the lend-lease pro-
n for the President, conferred in 
.iher room of the WhlU Bouse 

J i Lord Be&vert>rook, British sup- 
minister, presumably on meth- 

ll of obtaining and transporting 
“ '■ a which the Red army needs 

lately to wit^stsmd the 
niing presvura of German at-

• bURLEY, Aug. la (Special) — 
Jabea Bro«dhead, 73. Acequla, died 
Saturday from a heart attack. He 
had lived in the Heybum and Ace- 
quia vicinity for the past 20 years.

Mr. Broadhead was bom April 6. 
1869, at Layton. Utah. Surviving are 
hU wife, Mrs. Etta Broadhe&d, and 
the following children;

Grace Jergensen. Richfield, Utah; 
Horace Jergensen, Pangulch. Utah; 
BllBabeth Bfoadhead, Pocatello; 
Rachel Christiansen, B la d k fo o t ;  
Unlce Holl, Pingree; Robert Broad- 
head, Pkyette; Volla, Edward, Ivan, 
Marvel, Orvai and Thelma Broad- 
head and Edna Graham, all of 
Acequla.

Two brothers and four sisters also 
survive.

Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday at a p. m. at the Heybum 
h. D. S. church. Interment will be 
In Heyburn cemetery, under the dU 
rectlon of the Payne mortuary.

I Temperatures I
• ----- -̂------- - •

From Seattle 
M l.. Helen Parrott has relumed 

from a vocation trip to Beattie.

Accepts PotlUoD 
Edwin Woods left Saturday for 

Los Angeles, where he has acccptcd 
ft position.

From Midwestern Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnc® Allen and 

family, Howard, Virginia and Dor
othy, returned Saturday evening 
from, a vacation trip to Chicago, 61. 
Louis, Mo„ and Denver, Colo.

Medical Treatment

Mrs. H. L. <Had) Clark returned 
home Sunday from Boise, where she 
had been receiving medical atten
tion for two weeks.

To Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Pltalmmons, 

Council Bluffs, la., have returned to 
their home following a visit with Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray Agee, brother-in-law 
and sUtcr of Mrs. Agcc.

Receives Promotion
Eldon Durk. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond Durk. Hansen, has been 
promoted to rank of sergeant In the 
183rd field artillery at Fort Warren, 
Wyo.

Attend Convention 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Campbell, 

Twin Palls, and their daughter. MUs 
Virginia Campbell, are attending the 
American Legion convention 
BoUe.

At the Hospital 
Arils Jones. Harold Holmqulst, 

Twin Falls: Elizabeth Ellsworth, Fi
ler. and Maxine Allen, Hansen, have 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital,

PatlenU Dismissed '
Helen Moore, Kimberly; Mrs. John 

Carver and daughter, u id  Mrs. Clem 
Palmer and son,'Twin-PallB, have 

‘ from the Twin Falla
county general hospital.

BeUtivH Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Journey, Los 

Angeles, are vUltlng Miss Isa Drls- 
kell, Twin Falls, sister of Mrs. Jour
ney, and cousins at Jerome.

Tacemm Guesis 
Mrs. C. A. UUler and daughter, 

Miss Teressa MUler, Tacoma. Wash., 
formerly ol Twin Falls, are visiting 
friends and relatives la  Wendell and 
Twin Falls.

From New York 
Miss .Mary Hoover U here from 

New York City for several weeks’ 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B, F. Hoover. She will be an instruc
tor at the JullUard School of Muslo 
In New York City thU year.

Cooclnde VtsiU 
Mrs. Collette Farrar, Burley; Miss 

Luclla Wolfe, BoUe, and Miss 
Helen Wolfe, 8an Francisco, Sunday 
concluded vacation vlslta with their 
father. B. M, Wolfe, and returned 
to their homes.

In  Boise
Mr. and Mrs. R . J . Schwendlman, 

M n . B. W. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Benoit, M. R. Dossett. Mr. 
and M ri. Floyd Campbell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Warner, were regis
tered at BoUe hoteU last week-end.

Chlc««Q ___
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SHIFT DEMANDED 
IN lA P POLICIES

Home From Canada 

Dr. and Mrs. E. J . Miller and three 
children have returned from a vaca* 
tlon trip to Ontario, Canada.

VI»U on Coast 
Lloyd LeClair and Jack Tiffany 

have gone to Los Angeles on a two
weeks’ vacation trip.

Plolcn WheeU Foxmd 
Bicycles belonging to Esther Fay 

Pearson and Wayne Buckendorf 
were found yesterday by the police 
department.

VUIt In PooateUo 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turner spent 

Sunday In Pocatello, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Bond and Ray 
Turner.

Seeks Bulldinf Permit 
E. M. Tinker, 1306 Maple street, 

this morning applied for a building 
permit to remodel bis sleeping porch 
at an estimated cost of $800.

Sliter VUlU 
Mrs. I^ n a r d  Mee Is arriving this 

evening from San Francisco for a 
two weeks’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E  Ostrander. She is the sister of 
Mrs. Ostisnder.

Biudent Leaves 
Miss Jean Clark left yesterday to 

enter.the University of California at 
Berkeley, Calif, she is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Clark.

Leaves for Bcbool 
Miss Margaret Ellsnorth. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ellsworth, 
left yesterday for Berkeley, Calif., 
where she will enter the University 
of California.

Betnm to Bob*
Miss Dorothy Coon and Miss Mary 

Gauss returned last'evening t<rBolse, 
following a week-end visit with Miss 
Wanda Klmes. They are Delta Qam- 
mas at the University of Idaho, and 
sorority sist«rs of MUs Klmes.

<rr*a Oat)
American economic pressure oo 
Japan would become even more in
tense and that the export llceniing 
system announced by Britain would 
be adopted by the United St«t«s.

The foreign office charged mean* 
while that Washington had mlarep- 
rescnlcd Japan’s poelUon’ In con
nection with refusal of permission 
for the Pri^dent CooUdge to call at 
a Japanese port to pick up about 
100 Americans who desire to leave 
Japan.

Tlie Japanese action was described 
I ba.^ed on a desire to avoid a ”sen- 

sational" evacuation procedure 
which might arouse the American 
people.

No Gnarantw 
In addition. It was stated, th« 

United States haa been unwilling to 
guarantee economically profitable 
voyages for Japanese ships to the 
United States.

I t  was understood the foreign of
fice soon would make a sutement 
explaining the Japanese viewpoint 
In fuU in connecUon with the Preai* 
dent Coolidge developmenU.

The government meanwhile re
quired all fo re l^e n  to get special 
permission to leave Japan and the 
press bitterly attacked America. 
BriUln and Russia for allegedly at* 
tempting to “encircle" Japan.

As Tourists 
See I t '

with

Harriet Duvali Denton, 

Hospitality Girl of 

Times and Ne>^8

L y n N S H E A R  
DISTRICILEADER

LEI

From Weddinc Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Oleyre Frederlckson 

have returned from a brief wedding 
trip, following their marriage last 
Tuesday at Salt Lake City. Mrs. 
Frederlckson was formerly Miss 
Beverly Richina.

To Join Corpe 
Charles T. I^rsen. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charies P. Larsen, left yester* 
day for Seattle where he has been 
assigned to duty with the naval air 
corps.

Leavtnr for Ranch
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Maddock, 

Norfolk. Va., are leaving tomorrow 
fo.- a two weeks’ stay' at Pettit lake 
ranch, and will return here about 
Aug. 91 for a brief visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hayw, parrnU of 
Mrs. Maddock. before returning east.

Ohlcafo Vlaltora
' Mr. and Mrs. Homer U  Clark, Chi 
cago, arrived this morning to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. (Had) 
Clark. ’Ttie Chicago man, an 
glneer, with Zenith Radio corpora, 
tlon. la a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. U  
OUrk.

Cousin Vlalta
Mrs. O. P. Duvall, accompVilrd by 

her cousin. Mlsa Beulah Rosarr, Salt 
Lake City, rnlurned last week-end 
from Utah. Mrs, Dtivall visited In 
Salt Lake City after attending the 
Klwanls International district con
vention at Provo, Utah,

House Gucats 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn DLihop, To

peka, Kan., and A. O, Branson, Em
poria, Kan., are hmi.ie «um Is  of Mr. 
and Mrn. Kenyon Green. Mr. Illsliop 
Is tho broUier of Mrs. Qrren. and 
Mr. Hnuuon Is her uncle. *riiry will 
leave Thursday for Colorado to visit.

WMldia« OnesU 
Among the wedding guesU at Uie 

marriage of Miss Helen Fenn, Good
ing, and Beth B. Dennis, Idaho Falls, 
Sunday at Buhl were Mr, and Mrs. 
A. W. Berg, Mrs. ’Hielma Thomp
son and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Pellum, 
Twin Falls.

Here for Viilt
Mrs. VIrgll LeueU and daughter, 

Catlierlne, are here from Tooele, 
Utah, for a week’s vlilt wlUt Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Haller, i>arenU of Mrs. 
Lessels. Mr. Lessels will arrive tite 
latter part of the week and return 
to Utah witli his family.

News of Rccord
Marriage LIconsea

BJoycle Stolen 
Shlrl Brown, 337 Fourth avenue 

east, reported today to police officers 
that his bicycle was stolen yesterday 
afternoon. ’The wheel U a red and 
white Zenith bearing the license 
number 825.

OFRCIALLyOPEN
<r/» Pat* Oa«)

Keynote foe the five-day meet
ing was set by Mllo J . Warner, na
tional Legion ctanmander, In an 
address in which he declared the 
United SUtes U In "direct conflict 
with the principles of Nasism.** 

Urges CeoperaUon 
He called for all-out cooperation 

of Americans In the defense pro
gram and . urged'an end to internal 
•’quibbling."

"This country must apply Itaelf to 
defeat th<i threat of Hitler totali
tarianism," Warner declared. "We 
must give our everything to bring 
about the total defeat of HiUeriam.’' 

At the same time, however, he said 
that "Just because Russia is flght> 
ing the threat of HlUer, it  does 
not call foT*a change of face toward 
the Communist party In  the United 
States. We must use whatever means 
Is required to keep It  from spreading 
In this country. Our course against 
It must continue adamant and un
relenting.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hodgln. Seattle, 
formerly of Twltl Falls, arrived Sun
day for a vacation visit here. They 
will be guests at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred P. Bates and Mr. and 
Mre. B. E. Ostrander during their 
stay In  Twin Falls.

Attend Wedding 
W illiam Fajen, Otto Fajen and 

Lculs Fajen, Stover, Mo., arrived 
last week-end to attend the wedding 
Sunday of their grand-niece, Mlsa 
Helen Ehlers, and Herbert Bames- 
berger, Jerome, and to visit another 
brother, H. P. Fojen, and a sister, 
Mrs. P. C. Ehlers.

En Route to Grtclcy
Rev, Carl Ufer, Ileardon, Wash., 

Mrs. D. Relnklng, Roger Malirt and 
Miss Helen Mahrt, also of that 
place, attended a basket dinner yeS' 
terday, arranged by the American 
Lutheran church. Tliey were on 
route to Greeley. Colo, to attend the 
biennial convention of the Luther 
League of Amcrlrn.

On Plane Trip
Mr. i\nd Mrs. F. E. Collls arrived 

by plane from Walla Walla. Wash., 
Friday to visit Mrs. Coins’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mnsaey. Tliry 
left Saturday evening for a short 
stay with his pnrent.ii nt Corral, and 
returned this nuifniiin liv plnnn to 
Walla Wftlli\, where Mr. Collls is em
ployed nt llie llonk Ncx)k,

tieveo Pay Fliiet
Seven motorlsu 

11 fines for ovcrparKlng nnel 
driver hart posted a 13 bond for 
running through a stop IlghV As
sessed the fines for overparklng 
were Bill Hoffman, Herninn llunkley, 
Lyle Howells, Mrn. II. r. Hinlth, A. 
D. Sherlork, Frank Homos and 
Phyltls M. Helf. i>osilng the 12 bond 
was Alfred Zahn.

R«v. t .  Ludwig, president of the 
northwestern district of the Amer
ican Lutheran ehurch, and chair
man of the district home missions 
committee, was a speaxer at the 
American Lutheran c h u ^  here 
Sunday.

He left this morning for Colorado, 
where he wlU serve as chaplain at 
the biennial convention-of tho young 
people's Luther lea«ues, In session 
at Greeley, Colo.

The women of the church spon
sored a basket dinner Sunday after- 
rujon at the. country home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Andrew Lane, attended bjr 
100 guests.

Prayer and community singing 
opened the program at the Informal 
service, on 'the  lawn a t the Une 
home. Musical numbers were pre
sented by a mixed quartet.

President Ludwig told of hb  ex
periences as district chairman of 
mission oongregaUons in Idaho, 
Washinfton and Oregon.

■'I always buy Idaho poUtoes," 
said Mrs. A. 8. Balridge. Oklahoma 
City, when interviewed by the 
Tlmes-News Hospitality Girl this 
morning. “1 was through Twin 
Falls about seven years ago and 
It's remarkable how the city has 
Improved."

An Indiana pair remarked that 
they "certainly like Jhe west bet
ter than the east.**

Uons Clubs Wm 
Hear Dr. Snyder
:. R. H. Snyder, president of Al

bion Normal; will address the Lions 
club at 1(4 weekly meeting at the 
Park hotel Friday noon, Horace L. 
Holmes, chairman of the program 
committee, annoxmced today. Meet
ing with the Liens club will be the 
senior Chamber of Commerce.

Invitations have been extended to 
the Lions club members of Jerome 
and Kimberly to hear the address, 
according to Mr. Holmea. Other 
Twin Falls service organisations may 
be invited to the luncheon meeting, 
he Indicated.

Dr. Snyder will speak on "Ameri
canism. Our' Heritage,” dlscu.v'ilng« 
current developments In world rela
tions.

ja P E N A L iy F O R  
ECKLESSDRKEII

Irwin Gutshall, Jarbldge, Nev„ 
pleaded guilty to charges of operat
ing an automobile recklessly last 
night, when arraigned before Judge 
J . O. Pumphrey this morning. Guta- 
hall was involved in an accident last 
night when he attemf>ted to drive 
Into the driveway at Covey's restau
rant and crashed Into a parked car 
belonging to Richard E. Hopkins, 
044 Main avenue north. He was fined 
135 and 12 court costs.

Gutshall was driving recklessly 
and skidded 20 feet before hitting 
the Hopkins auto, according to police 
officers who InvesUgated the crash. 
Slight damage was done to the Hop
kins car, a new machine.

FEDERAL A C I N  
FACING MAN, 23

Arrested Sunday on non-support 
claim, a Shoshone and Twin Falls 
farm laborer w ill be turned over lo 
federal authorities for vloUtlon of 
U. 8. dtatrict court probation.

He is Bruce Martin. 23, taken in
to custody by Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery and Deputy John Letser. 
Martin was sleeping when the 
officer! found him—and they dis
covered a caliber revolver under 
hU pillow.

Because federal sentence was 
withheld and probation granted last 
April 34 by U. 8. Judge C. C. Cava- 
nah at Boise, Martin wUl be handed 
over to the federal probation officer. 
The parole, under strict conditions, 
was granted in a  Dyer .act complaint 
accusing the man of driving a stolen 
cor from Twin Falls to Wells, Nev. 
One term et the imibatton stipulated 
that he is to contribute to support 
of his family.

Marlin was living in a cabin near 
Twin'Falls at the time of his arrest.

Hit-Run Autoist 
Comes in Later

A hit-and-run driver yesterday 
afternoon crashcd Into a machine 
belonging to Martha M. Logan, Dllss, 
slightly damaging the machine. The 
driver of the car did not stop, but 
later appeared at the- police station 
and gave her name as Josephine 
Kellom. 90S Fourth avenue east.

The accident occurred on Locust 
street In the m  block about 9:10 
p, m. Mrs. I,oi{nn. Insl iilRlit, Indi
cated to police olllrern her intention 
of filing a complaint.

— NEW I,0CAT10N -

D r  J. I. LangcnwalUr 
Physician-Hurgeon 

Has Moved Otfloea From 
(OS Main Avenue East, (• 
U6 Third Avcnne North 

Phone 892-W

Seen Today
Patrons a t local cafe dodging 

carefully la to  entrance so big 
dog can’t get In  . .  Harriet Du
vali Denton, Tlmes-News Hospl- 
UUty O in . wearing street attire 
Instead of uniform because uni
form hadn’t  been returned from 
cleaners .(she got it  later) ..Blaine 
Van AWdelQ setting the pace for 
folr'botater day by donning 10- 
gaUon h a t . . .D o p le l  B. Kerr. 
San Francisco, wnd modestly bills 
hlmself-as “America’s Most Unique 
Chef,’* sending note to find namea 
of Twin Falls newspapers ...A nd 
rag dog perched on coUnty of
ficial’s desk.

Car Goes in Ditch 
To Avoid Smasliup
One motor car swerved into the 

borrow pit to avoid striking another 
about 8 p', m. Sunday, according to 
a report turned in at offlcd of Sher
iff Warren W. Lowery.

The report was made by Howard 
E. McCoy, driver of the machine 
which went Into the roadside ditch. 
He told officers he turned off In 
order to avoid striking -an auto 
driven by Mrs. Ira Baker, Hansen, 
who turned left as he started to go 
around her.

The mishap occurred on U. 8. SO 
Just east of Hansen.

lER O M EA U ID ISI 
e i N  SENTENCE

JEROME, Aug. IB. (Special) — 

Chcrlea W. KnuU, Jerome, waa fined 

178,̂  given «8 days in  the Jerome 
county JaU, and had his driver's l i 
cense revoked for one year this 
morning when he pleaded guilty be
fore Probate Judge W illiam O. Oom- 
ttock on a charge of reckless driv
ing.

Knull Is under bond in the Jerome 
county Jail and will be held to face 
charges involved In a c^ash which 
killed Mrs. Gordon Lucas. Twin 
Falls, last fall. He will face t^ese 
.chargcs after serving out his sen
tence In Jerome, officers said.

Knull was Involved In an accident 
Aug. 9 which sent Ellis "Whltey’’ 
Patrick, Jerome, to .the hospital. 
KnuU admitted that he went to sleep 
while driving the car. The accident 
occurred about'a mile north of the 
rim-to-rlm bridge.

. —  M ERC U RY  —
' Radio’s Beat Boy 
Prices Begin at M.9B

JA Y  H IL L  RECORDIO
320 Main Ave. So.

Twin Falls Mortuary
6(*nl«r 0. PbUllpa. fttgr.

Etnma S. Blodittl C.rd* X- tHekek 
Day - Nlgbt Ambnlanoe Pb. Si

Enjoy the cool 
comfort and self- 
assurance given by

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

and STA-PRESS
PRESSING

Your clothes will stay fresh long

er and look better after a safe 2 0 %  DlBCOUnt 

and thorough cleaning. Cash & Carry

DOSS-
EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS
Drive-In Gleaners Royal Cleaners

m  Snd Bl. EMt ^ Pho ii^ies 1S3 fifaoUiotie S. PhMie 2K^

LOSS OF PDRIS
(Fna Past Oa«>

slon lost about 10 per cent of its 
effectives, the conununlque said, and- 
the Russians took 600 prisoners. ’The 
99th light division lost about half Its 
men, It  was asserted, and the ai8th 
regiment of the division waa wiped 
out.

In  addition, Uic
the 379th German Infantry regiment 
loet 000 men killed and many 
wounded in an attack on a Russian 
village.

The communique noted, continued 
air force acUvlty and said at least 
19 German planes were shot do»T» 
Saturday. Lo.u of 12 R iiulan  planes 
was admitted.

Russian Kubmarlnrs sank two 
large transports In the Black .sea, 
the communique added.

Photo-Finishing
TUB nK8T IN TOWN 

A  Rollti 

^ 3 ^  Dovolopcd25c
B-1IOUR SERVICE

Flower Foto Shop

A itn. IB
All>ert mil*. 21. Twin Fijlls, and 

t-targaret Bllvera, 33, KIniherly.

I n ir lh B
•  -

To Mr. and Mrs. BdwIn O. Mohr, 
HollUter, a  giri, Uatiuday evening 
at tlie Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

Tn Mr. aiul Mra. Meloolm Jeffrtee, 
OasUeford, Sunday, a  daughter, at 
the Twin Falla ooimty general hea* 
pltal otfttemltjr home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* 0 . Pea< 
vey, Twin niUa, a girl, Saturday 
m n i n i  a t the ’Twin FnUa oounty 
ff«a«nu hoepltal matemltor horoe.

28  ̂Less Nicotine
tbaa (he average o f die 4 other hrgeit-eeUlng dgarette* 
ceited— leM/thaa an^ o f them wMOOfdiog to lodcpendetit 

» ideadfio cetn § f  ih4 fu tt/ /
laNevyCaMeMsaad 
ablf^s t m i n  t n m

CAM EL- T H E  O G A R B T T B  ----- ------

O P  C O S T L I E R  t o b a c c o s

\ Designed To Keep Pace With 
The American Way Of Living

With national defense making great demands on private business 
as well as pn private cltlsena. . . It Is more Important Uian ever 
that you get the moat poealble value out of the money you spend. 
Frigldaire home appliances are designed to give you Just that. . . 
because Frigldaire value! are greater than ever belore. Because 
we. feel that It U now doubly Important that you biry appliances 
that will give you yeara of trouble-free servlu, we sincerely urge 
you to inspect our Frigldaire ranges, refrigerators and water 
heaten before you buy.

See Our

Comploto Stock 

of

Frigldaire

REPRIUERATORS. RANGE8» WATER HEATERS

D E T W E I L E R ’ S
• ' t v r y t h in g  to  M a k §  

<r * *

L iv in g  U o r$  P le a t a n t -

☆ * .tf
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Marine Recruiter

By ROBERT BELLAIRE
TOKYO. Aug. J8 (U.R)—United 

SUUa Ambassador Joseph C. Grew 
and Foreign Minister Admiral Tel- 
Jlro Toyoda were reported to have 
dlscu&sed subjects oC uUnost Impor
tance at a  Ions conference today 
coincident with notillcaUoR that all 
foreigners must obtaln/spcclal per* 
mission to leave Japan.

TJiB Japanese press tooic a grave 
vlow ol the topendVng Amcrtcan- 
Brltlah-Russlan war conlerences at 
Moscow and chargcd that Brltlsh- 
Amertcan plana to send war supplies 
to Buaala by way or Vladivostok wore 
a  "cr&Ity acheme” directed against

• Japan. Japon will not remain silent 
In event of ’‘ftny disturbance” of the 
sea of Japon aa a result o! shlp- 
menU to Vladlvostolc. the newspaper 
Mlyako said.

Ortw met with the Japanese For
eign Minister Lae this afternoon for 
an imusually long talk, the subject 
of which was not dlscloscd official
ly. At the same Ume Eugene Doo- 
man, or the United State# embiwy. 
conferred with Foreign Vlcc-Mln- 
Ister Elgl 'Amau.

Stndr B«futal

Tlie rorelgn 'oitlce waa said to be 
giving serious study to the Ameri
can state department statement re
garding rerusal or Japan to permit 
(he S. S. President Coolldge to pick 
up about 100 Americans desiring to 
leave Japon. (The state department 
said the action was tantamount to 
holding Uic Americans as hostages).

Foreign diplomatic and consular 
officers were ordered to report to 

^  tha foreign office before attempting 
V  to leave the country "in order to 

avoid any misunderstanding."
The rorelgn office, promulgating 

the orders In tl>e ofllcliU gazette, 
said the governors wore authorized 
to order foreigners wishing to leave 
the cminlry to delay their deparHjre 
or to leave from designated ports.

No neelslon

Both the government and the 
American embassy declined to dis
cuss the Incident of the American 
liner President Coolldge.

(The state dcportmbnt at Wa.%1̂ - 
Ington announced Saturday the 
Japanese govermnent had refused 
to permit 100 American citizens to 
sail for home in the liner President 
CooUdge, whfch was to' have called 
for them on Its way to tlie United 
Slates from Shanghai).

It  was understood tlie emba. .̂sy re
fused to discuss the Incident be
cause It might arouse American 
feeling against Jopan. I t  said all

T»-o Buiil residents were slightly 
injured Saturday night when the 
car In which they were riding over- 
tumed'about seven miles norlh.-of 
Jerome. The driver, s. R. -afixe” 
Bucher. 3». received a hack Injury 
and Boyd J. Olbbs sustained cuts 
Mvd ahraslUna.

They started to pass a truck lood 
ed with wood and Rcre unable t̂ , 
get'around the machlnc safely. An 

■—  —  appeared at the

Eri. w . J. Gim it. United SUlei 
marine corp* recruiter, will start 
his retuiar weekly reemltInK tript 
to Twin Kall« Taesday. AU|. 19. 
He wlU be at (he Twin Falli post- 
office from iO a. m. to 5 p. m.

(TRoes Encraving)

C M C E S  OPEN 
IE CO

Magic Valley youuu wanting to 
enlist In the U. S. marine corps—or 
to secure Information about the 
marines—may do 1,0 Tuesday, Aug. 
19. when Sgi. W. J. Ounsl, Poca
tello. Inaugurates a weekly recruit
ing trip to Twin Falls.

The non-commlssloncr officer who 
Is In charge of the Pocatello recruit
ing station win be at tlie Tft-ln Falls 
lx)stofflce from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Tuesday. He Will make teguloc 
weekly trips thereafter on Tuesdays.

The marine recruiter urged that 
young men who face future call In 
the draft contact him for Inform
ation as to the more substantial pay 
rates, schooling advantages and pro
motional chances In the marines and 
Uw marine corps icserve.

announcement.i would come from 
Washington.

Newspapers continued their com 
palgns against the United States. 
Tliey said tliat In the proposed 
fercnce at Moscow, America, Britain 
and Russia would plot military 
strategy against Japan as well 
Germany.

JAPAN TAKES GRAVE VIEW OF PLANNED MOSCOW MEETl
NIPPONESE FEAR 
‘C m S H E  
WILL BE BREWED

B i L M E m i i  
IN AUIO W CK

crest of the hill so Bucher darted 
in front of the truck, which struck 
him from the rear, according to 
Slat* Patrolman V. K. Banon. who 
Investigated the accldcnt. The 
Bucher machine Uaveled about iSO 
feet before flipping over.

Can driven by Dr. Wallace Bond. 
Twin Falls, and Gordon Phlppen. 
Hailey, collided at an Intersection 
aix' miles southwest of Twin Falls 
on Highway 26 Saturday evening 
about 0 o'clock. Damage was esti
mated at $<00, according to sheriff] 
officials.

Soldier Mail 

Needed, Army 

Tells Parents
Although word from liome Is Im

portant to new soldiers, the army 
complained today that "little If a n y  
mall U. received by draftees and 
volunteers during their stay at the 
Induction station at Fort Douglas.

So.Col. H. P. Kaysler, commanding 
officer of the reception center to 
which Magic Valley selectees 
sent, advised porcnls ol Ihe new 
dlers that they shouldn’t delay too 
long In writing to their sons.

Colonel Kayser, In a communica
tion from Fort Douglas, said that 
letters arriving after youths have 
been transferred will be forwardetl 
at once. He indicated there l.^n't any 
reason for porents to wait until 
sons are sent on to their "perma- 
lumt" stations.

Inly address needed Is "Reception 
Center, Port Douglas, Utah.”

The Public 
Forum

P R O G R A M M E D  
OR lEROME.FAIR

Appointees Urged 
For Chest Group

All organizations participating in 
tha Commimity chest are requested 
to appoint representatives and noU- 
ry Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds, secretary, 
according to President Frank L. 
Cook.

A meeting of the board of direct
ors has been called for Pi 'day eve
ning at 7:30 in the city halL

ILLINOIS MAN KArS IDAHO'S 
^  SENATOR CLARK., . 

Editor. Times: ^
■ I note that the senior Idaho sena

tor Is Rllll dLitingul.'.hlng himself 
as a'heckler, 'this time he popi-off. 
after announcement was given of 
the Roosevelt - Ciiurchill meeting, 
that ‘•It Is very significant to mo 
that our foreign policy Is released 
from London on the radio rather 
than from the United States."

Now It BO happens U1af24 hourt 
before the announcement was made 
the press and radio in this country 
repeatedly staled that the report on 
this subject would be released sim
ultaneously in Wa.shlngton and Lon
don. Apparently nearly everyone In 
this country knew that the an
nouncement was to be given out In 
Washington and London at the same 
lime — that Is a\i estepl SenaUff 
Clark.

Why don't some of his constituents 
keep him Informed so that he won't 
continue to make himself appear 
ridiculous In the eyes of the rest ol 
the nation?

• H. C. THOMPSON 
2132 77th Ave..
Elmwood Park, 111.
Aug. 14

RACIDR DPSEIS 
I N I E R O i  CANAL

JEROME. Aug, 18 (SpeclaD-Blll 
Southwick and his son, Wayne. 10, 
Jerome, narrowly awapcd serious In
jury Thursday evening near Jer
ome. when the tractor on which 
they were riding overturned Into a 
canal, five miles we.st, and one-halt 
mile north of Jerome.

Tho accldcnt occurred when Mr. 
Southwick, who was puUlng a com
bine behind hl^ tractor, traveled 
over a brldgt?. Tlie combine caught

into the water. Wayne, forseelng 
what would occur. Jumped free. He 
wos riding on one of the fenders of 
tho machine. Mr. Southwick sus
tained bruises about his body, and 

leg injury, Help was

JEROME, Aug. IB (Special)— 
Marvin W. Cole, superintendent of 
racing events, and afternoon pro
gram superintendent of the Jerome 
county fair, scheduled for Sept. 17- 
19, today relea-sed a tentative pro
gram of entertainment for the cele
bration. '

Wcdne.sday afternoon, the opening 
day of Uie fair, wUl be pony races, 
saddle hone races Uwo cln.ises with 
profes.slonal competition being bar
red): mounted wrestle, wagon rac
ing iprofesslonaLs barred); amateur 
bronco riding and heavyweight e 
petlilon for horse pulling contests. 
Thc.se events also will be Interspers
ed with free acl.s, Mr. Cole announc
ed.

Tliursday, Sept. IB, the events will 
B similar as those on Uie first day's 

program, with the exception of mid
dle weight horse puUlUR contests.

Children's Day Set 
Children's day, Friday. Sept. 19. 

a special morning's program has 
been planned, Mr. Coic stated. Be
fore the grandstand there will bo 
various events pre.scnted from the 
professional acts which have been 
engnged by the county fair board 
Also outlined will be the trained 
pony acts, featuring MLss Wanda 
and Wilma Jean Cole, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cole. Thc.'.e 
talented young girls have enjoyed 
many oUier public appearances with 
their trained ponies, and ate •be
lieved the youngest pony trainers 
In the state of Idaho. They recent
ly appeared at the Rupert rodeo. 
July 3 and 4, and win appear at the 
Gooding fair.

The final afternoon of the fair, 
which Is on Friday, the livestock ex- 
hibiUon will lake place, with ani
mals parading around the arena, 
scheduled to begin at 1 p. m.

"Happy Days" ^
During the remainder of Friday 

afternoon, attracUons will bo simi
lar to those presented on the -two 
day.s prior, with the exception of 
the light wblght hor.se pulling con
tests.

Major Bttractlon for the evenlnfj' 
will be the musical cxtravaganta, 
"Happy Days," to be presented be
fore the'grandstand under lighting 
faclUtles.

Skating at Roller 
Rink Opens Today
Skating will begin tonight at 8 

o'clock at the neVly renovated Rol- 

lerdrome at Second street and Sec

ond avenue west, George o . McNew. 
owner of the rink, had announced 
today. The rlnjc will be open every 
night this week, but on Mondays and 
Thursdays of following w>ek* it will 
be reserved for partifs.

The building has been remodeled 
and a new maple floor constructed. 
Plans are underway to work out 
skating parties with church, school 
and club groups, according to Mr. 
McNew,

Rural Routes to 
Remain Separate

PAUL, Aug, IB (Special)— Paul 
has received word lhat there will 
be no consolidation of *the rural 
route of Paul and that of Rupert, 
accompanied to a telegram received 
by Henry T. Breazeal, preslderit,of 
Rupert Chamber of Commerce, from 
Sen. D. Worth Clark.

'nie change, contemplated by the 
postoffice department, would hi 
caused Paul rural mall to be deU^ 
ed from the Rupert pOBT'^lce. 
When the proposed change was 
brought to the attention of the 
Chamber of Commerce, It Immedi
ately yent In prolwt.?, urpJng that 
the present mall system be retained. 

In  his telegram Sen. Clark said: 
"Know you will be pleased to learn 

post office department has reachcd 
decision to retain present arrange- 

;menl of rural routes at Rupert and 
Paul. Idaho. No consolidation will 
be made to ab.sorb vacancies In the 
rural carrier force at Rupert and 
Paul."

and the men worked for almost 
eight hours to pull the heavy trac
tor from the water.

The mishap occurred on the coun
ty border road, and Southwick was 
pulling the combine to a neighbor’s 
farm to harvest a crop.

LOOK M IHt BtMlTy-lOOK H IHE [«RAS*100K ft! THE PRICE

^ 9e i:s to rs
inKELVINATOR'Slast-SellingLjne!

C O M P lE ia Y  EQUIPPED
MkM  S'S *

ONLY J U S .9 5

['ull rtM cu. a A S ld i ile i i  Steel 
(xild-IUn—new 5*W«jf Miglo 
Shfif— bltf V «fe i.h l«  llln— . 
|tMi>eovcrcd»venli:eCrltp«r 
— tUai*«ov«r«d M u t tlw il 

. — wHh •opnnm loal Polir- 
•pfatro Sciied UnlL

i  BRDM D NEW KIND 
OF REFRIEERATIO N

M o M M 'l *

ONLY $ 1 8 9 9 5

r r K . ' v a r s .

■ CoaXlat ColU (n w«IU ■•ul 
<I«M ih«lv*« pravid* MmI 
kumldltr ■nd iiip«r-miilit 

ooM In (h« Cold-cul»|

K«l. Kef. prtoM plari f i n . l t

•  N o need to look far to discover wliy 

people are buying these 1941 Ketvlnu* 

tors by hundreds and thousandsl 

Tho reason is simply this— these 

Kelvinatort o ffer so much M O R E l 

They givo y o u  «xoIusivc features that 

cannot be bought In  Any other refrig* 

crator at any price— and they're priced 

at levels that mean outstanding value! 

Come in— geo for yourself tUo fea

tures of these 'and other Kelvinator 

models. Learn how  litllo they cost to 

run— hovr easily you can have one in 

your homcl

SAVE UP TO >30
1 wtlli III! yur

ON BOTH REFRIQERATORS AND RANGES

• ^ T o p t^  I n  1 9 4 1  t i e e t r l e  f t m z e s
AulomaileTiiBM^ajidMlnuta M in Jtr ...

Oven M glil. . . AuKimdlo 
P rt-iiM t oxii-oir.. .  n>ii- 
Heirlnil D ioncri. . .  7-SpMd 
}<tirU csU iilli...l,200-W*ll 
8oo(DliKeicle...Ciinit)liMtlon 
Oven Snllrli and ’rii«rmni(al,

D E L U X E  E Q U IP P E D
M s d il  *

IMI K « iM «  UtMt Rm«ii II* pikMl it l«w 1 f  114.05

★  Bit

. C . C  A N D E R S O N  C O
Twin Falls APPLIANCE DEPT. Burley

1 IT  COSTS NO MORE
To Have Your Clothes

SANITONE 
CLEANED
Phone a S O

I Plck-up & Delivery Service

PARISIAN, Inc.

1

Are TalU4  akNt ik* Nm Geiml Ehcbic l a « i  
wHk Uu “FLAVOR-SAVER" O V EN I

HUE'S WHAT I K Y  SAY:

hsfytMug Stay* m  d m

Now you c u  cook "ptise* coMtt, 
pit*, ok<« rrtTf time, li'i tcalJr 
c a ir  wiib ■ G e a tr a M lic tr ic  
Kiogt. lit *'fiaTOr-S«vet" Oven 

n»oismr«v iUvofc It* Dc*p 
Well Cooker Up*’ iU 4mt vcgt- 
table*. Bests. lu  Broiler g im  yew 
hticy tuaki widi a "dianxMlikc'' 
broil. U( ui show 700 atDy other 
fcinucf oi dettt. eo<  ̂ hM. 
low<oK wiy »  cook bettee oMali,

SOLD
ON

TEBMS

COME IN  A N B * n  T N I  IW W

G D o a u a  ^  l u c r a i c  b a n s i  

P6TUi6ILegS
T re rt iw n j lo Mote U tiin g  More PtellMln”

READ. THE. TIMES. WANT. ADS

( ^ o v c f a  W A R M  B A I H

YOU tHOULP LIARN THI 
MANY AOVANTACU...' 

latla alectrlo watar
hMtar. U  'coati very llVtia to 
Install In your home, and now 
tbat aUotHo wrater heaUng 
ratM  hava ba«n reduovd an* 
olltar 10%, you'll IM surprUad 
to iM m  how ohaanljr oci* np«r> 
atM. Oat tha faou todayl

Try wiirm htitha— with plnnty of Honp—<hirinR hot weather. You’ll 

Ix) jimnzod hnw much h«lter you’ll foci. hAw much pop and comfort 

thin simple routine will r Ivo you. Wiion you pot homo tired and hot, 

rclnx In the tinolhinK dopthn of a lukownrm bath. It's  swell for 

aummcr roniffirt.

And if you don't Imvo nn nutomutir chrctric water heater In your 

home, InvcnURntft it lodny, Thcro'll be nn nlmont unlimited supply of 

warm wnlcr on hnniJ, inntnntly ready for bathn, wnflhlng. scrubbing, 

oloanlng or anything olue. No homo la comploto w ithout one.

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING ..' V 
RATES l^pW 10%. CHEAPERa

IDAHO
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POT
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Peace Withoul Victory
There was a point during the fi-rst World war when 

Woodrow Wilson advanced the suggestion that the 
best outcome of that war would be a "peaco without 
victory.” OnJy a little mo2*o than two months befoi-e 
he came to the American congress asking a declaration 
of war on Germany, he came to the senate to propose 
J3eace.

Since it has been proposed by several sources, most 
recently by John Cudahy, former U. S. diplomat, that 
the United States ought to take the lead in making 
some kind of peace proposal, let’s review the Wilson 
proposal. •-

• * *

Wilson argued that no worthwhile peace could be 
arranged without the United States and other Ameri
can nations taking part. “First of all,” he went on. 
“it must be a peace without victory.. . .  Victory would 
mean peace forced upon the loser, a victor’s terms im
posed upon the vanquished. Only a peace between 
equals can last.. . . ”

After this prophetic warning, Wilson then en
visioned his peace. An international organization to 
create and jointly administer peace. Disarmament. 
Territorial adjustment based on national needs and 
rights. Freedom of the seas. Equal rights W  all 
'iations, small and weak, great and strong.

Neither side seriously considered Wilson’s pro-

Would such proposals, made now, have any influ
ence in Europe? Is either side in any mood to listen 

fto  them? Could the peoples to whom they might be 
faddressed be reached at all? Would a German gov
ernment which has won an uninterrupted string of 
gictories for two years be inclined to listen to any 

irms which implied giving freedom back to peoples 
■om whom they have stolen it, and whom they have 
‘dared unworthy to possess it? Could terms be de- 
sed which would make the British peoples feel secure, 
r any peoples in the v;̂ orld feel secure, as long as so 

lerrible a military force as that developed by the Nazis 
“ remains?

And, most important of all, does either side want 
peace.badly enough to make sacrifices to get it? Would 
either side be willing to embrace a formula of “peace 
without victory”?

The obstacles which balked Wilson's proposal in 
1917 are doubled and redoubled today. Yet if some 
leader were able to put before the peonies of the world 
a project for workable peace, who knows what re
sponse he might arouse? -

ITEM ON ELITE fiUBUIlBAN 
ARBAI

Pol etiots wants his coiulltuenLs 
to know that he prints these remarks 
dopite threat of mayhem, man- 
slauRhtcr. simple assauU. assault 
and balicry and arsenic In his soup.

Tliese are Indeed grave matters 
but nothing can deter us Irom doing 
our duty to our constituents. Be- 
rlrtcs. by quoting the threats wl 
figure County Persecutor fiv Sweeley 
and Deputy Persecutor Ray Agee 
will know the guilty party ir Pol 
ShoU turns up In battered physical 
condition, Of course'Mcs.-irs. Ev and 
Ray might give the culprit a medal, 
but let's Ignore that possibility. ,

8o here goes:
Mike Stronk says he doesn't live 

In the country any more, What with 
tho.^e big new homes going up for 
Doc Dean Affleck and Fred Hoops, 
Addison avenue and one-mlle road 
Is no longer rural t u t  Is now becom- 
liiR Stronk Heights, an elite sub
urban area. .

A BRAVE OENT 

Dear Etnperori 
The Pharaoh of Filer uy« that 

» diplomat is » brave fuy who re
fuses (o b« frtRhtened »ven If 
1.000,000 other ruyi m ifht lose 
ihelr lifes.

—The Clown prince

Candid Camera 
Dept.

Again for no reason In particular 
we offer our west end constituents a 
candid camera shot, Plioto by Mr, 
"  Subject: Good-natured Mrs, 
Hnrrj’ Wilson, snapped at the sur- 
prUo birthday party for her spouse, 
Remarl^^: Llmburger cheese pro-

Those “ Contact Men”
Manufacturing circles are carefully considering 

the “contact man."
Theoretically, he’s unneccHsary, and Bhouidii’t exist. 

The government needs vast amounts of all kim^s of 
defense work done. Thousands of small manufaiitur- 
ing plants have facilities to do it, much of it idle or 
about to be idle because o£ lack of materials. Surely 
the two ought to got together. But sometimes it isn’t 
easy. Certain “contact men” are reported doing a 
lucrative business in Washington.

No single snaj) judgment can bo pronounced on this 
sot of “mTddlemen.” In some cases they may ho pedal
ing fictitious “influence” and “contacts," and be sheer 
fakers. In others they may perform a genuine ser
vice in dovetailing defense needs with unused pro- 

: ductivo facilities, a service valuable both to the manu
facturer and to the government.

In general, however, the relationships between the 
government and manufacturers ought to ho direct, 

: without any necessity for paying out commissions to 
middlemen. Working through such “comtni.ssion men' 

t could produce great abuses.

More Jobs Than Evftr Bef<irc
Right at the time when everybody is worried about 

men oelnft laid off in small plants producing non- 
• defense items, comes word that more men are holding 
; Jobs today than ever before. I'lmploymcnt reached its 

highest peak in history in Juno, the national industrial 
! conference board estimating that 53,120,000 held jobs. 

• I f  that estimate Is correct. It is 6,000,000 above the 
for 1029, the year hitherto set up as the sum* 

' timoa.  ̂ _
are being shnt- 
befort, and the 

, ing. They must
 ̂ again and, again. It's a bigger country 

Our job li to make it also a better

our fonntr records of production 
arDigmr country than ever 

la o lt lia « u t jo ttn  utua or noUii

duccd i I poae.

i

Our o[HTiktlv<-<i 
other Itrtii (•(Hil l' 
Potter, llip ^kllll 
berly. The item 
Art Allmii, lh«

It  M

■in iil.-o InvolvM Doc 
« ili'iiiht .■lil/.ni, 
tw(> unit Il.-.hliiir the

;l llJiy Kî l IIother (lay lu 
tlirce-|)oim(lri 

Dut hr i;c'l.i i> litllr nnliiiirl̂ .̂ ê(l 
If you luk him whcUii'i ha hail any 
trouble gcUlntf the hook Dili of U)« 
trout’s timutli niirr thn Joint t'Mortfl 
of Mrs'r.v I'lilUT iiiut Allmii Jlnixlly 
hnilird In tlu> ri 

U sccinn Hay « luxik cume up Irom 
undernenlh niut Mini;iir<l thn hlg 
trout on (lie Ixittoin r  ' 

t,e«t One Art IIkuii- lii-'.i nettliin 
out of till* jiri'lly w<
affidavits to piDvn that wli 
saw thn tilra ul the Iioiit hn Jiiniprd 
Up and down on the bunk nltli III
following con.... . "Wlmt iv Ilnli,
What a fish, *lmt a Jl'h."

He |iri»l)iil)ly inciini whiit a fluh,

M>0NY I.YItlC—TKK I'ATUIOT

It'* r»y  l<> l>« palrlnltfl 
Anit •v»ii a IIIIIp |<ll<illn 

Whrii the band blares 
tfeme marilal alrii,

llul the palrlol ( Iim  A 
la he who ■layi lilain 

And ran cvrn rrlaa 
At inriilliih of laal

—DItiy and Daffy

VKIISK-OH MAYIIK IT IHN Tl 
MUUr Call Vour MUotai 

U m 'a a ditty I <nme arroas—  
An anilaworm wed a corliaer«»| 
They bulU Ihem a hog»e lo aUrt. 
lUeh IrM  (o piras«t the o lhar^ 
The rvaull w u  Modem Art.

-T . WUt

PAMOIIH I.AHT MNK 
•. . . Ooah. a good (hitif 1 pui 

Ihal annlveraary down on lha 
wOandarl . . . "

TIIK UKNTI.KMAN IN 
TIIS THIRD BOW

SSftlAL STOI^r

SECRET VOYAGE
BY JOSEPH L  CHADWICK

lh«t ihlp la iMklas (or
Ibt- aonvra. «h« (•Uphane 
■ m4 U» mm* aiyalrriaua Tolrf. 
««lu tor Jim Mallarr. Jim  l> 
wan»4 U bf> «<>»■■>■( Out wiih
klm tfcfT* win >« -- -Iw

land. JIat haa'i

aonam'a leradoa ki iwa. Kbe df- 
rnuiiaa. Tbal alahl. 
ol. lUmmnad to Ml. 
k«r. Laur h* k»i>ra

(a«lo. Oai
e la »lanmn« in 

- * ara« “«ka « ItI-’

Ory. (1 
othei

»  Maw Yark^lar «

lo r r l^  * *" **
a •  •

PUVATB AND PEBSONAL

CHAPTER V I ■' 

TIM MALLORY mapped nicrt.

He cupped his clsnrct in hir. 

hands to > hide tho glow, then 

turned in hia chair to look Bcro.';̂  

the patlo. It  was, too dark to 

make out faces, but one of the 

two men woj Eric Forbes.

The two men wfclked through 
tho patlo toward the rear of the 
house. Their voices died away, 
but Jim  had caught this much: 
Eric Forbes was afraid Mary Lar- 
aen . would, tell him, Mnllory, 
something.

J im  stepped on his cigarot and 
took nfler the two, moving silently 
Across the dark patlo. He wanted 
aj look at Forbes’ companion. At 
the rear comer of the big hou.'ic 
he paused. HC saw Forbes snlne 

nround the house while the 
ler man walked toward the 

drive where n cur was parked 
w ithout lights. He drove o(T with
out switching on the llghta.

J im  frowned and turned bnc): 
toward the patlo. H li movement 
was so abrupt ho collided with 
someone. He hWrd- (t startled 
••Oh!” as he grasped a ao'ft arm. 
He saw theo that it was Mnry 
Larsen. She was tremblinE and 
her face was a itartllng white 
oval In the darkness.

■■So it was you—r ’ she said, n.-! 
If she were breathless. " I  heard 
from the rumpus room. You and 
that man—’’

"W hat did you hear, beautiful?" 
“I heard yqu mutter that the 

Scfnora was worth a cool million.'’ 
"You what?" He stared, bewl! 

dered and sUrtled. "Vou didn't 
hear me say that That was Eric 
Forbes and a stranger.’'

He drew her by the arm into 
t^ie dark rumpus room, afraid 
Forbea might take a notion to 
comc back. He found the llf-ht- 
switch. Mary was pale in tho sud
den light.

He asked, “What were you  do
ing in here In tho dark:

"Just—Just thinking.”

*'W^iat’i  that In your hand?" 

Stio looked down. It  was a cig- 
arct case, a good ono of silver. 
I found it outside lust now. 1 

knockcd it, saw It glint, and 
pickrd it up. It  was quite warm, 

if It had been on someone’s 
person. Did you drop It just

No," J im  said. Ho rememberad 
that Forbes’ companion had light
ed a cigaret behind tho house, 
ducking h li heod down as he did 
t. "Let’a Ec« the thing."

Mary didn’t obey. She was 
'taring at the ease, with wide and 
frightened eyes. He could see 
liiltlnls engraved on It. He stej 
cl05c, reaching for the case,
Mary held it behind her.

She said, ■'Nol" shrilly, and 
trembled. Ho roached for her, 
mcAninf to tako tho thing. She 
.iiriigglcd and broke away. He 
took another step toward her, then 
the suave volec of Eric Forbea 
hiilled him.

"Don't you understand when « 
lady says no. Maltory?’’.

m facea the man. Forbes' 
eyes weren't pleasant, and steel 

ns in his voice as he said, "Per' 
IPS you’d like to apologise.'* 

“Sorry," he said. '‘I made i 
i;.tnke." Mary Just stood there 

)io)dlnff the cjff.ire{ en*« behind 
•icr without spcqking. Jim  swung 
:l>out and left.

'THERE was water all about, but 
^  the Hammonds had a pool, 
Jim  wont dqwn for nn early- 
m«»»>inK plunRc, and found Mary 
there before him. She was sitting 

the edge at tho far end, ant) 
he dove in and swam to her.

He grasped her ankles and gave 
:r n little , pull. “Come on Jn, 
le water's ftne," he said! " n i  
ice yon down and back.”
Her eyes examined him Jn a 

remote impersonal w.->y, and she 
put her feet ogalnst his chest and 
Kiive him a stout push. He went 
under, and when ho came up sh^ 
•A’ns Betting up to go to the house. 
Ho climbed out and salij, "Walt 
u minute. I  want to talk."

Sho hesitated. He sank down 
onto tho edge of the pool, and 
Euid, "Come on, Mary. I promise 
nol to lay a hand within a mils 
of you."

Sho came and sat down near 
him, but not too near. He looked 
at her for a long moment, liking 
her smooth brown color, her 
copper-tinted hair, and the gold 
flecks In her eyes. He thought, 
"She has »m ethlng Lois lacks.’' 
He didn't know what it was, be- 
cauAo Lois was .beautiful, too. 

Aloud he said, '•I'm sorry about

last night. I  gueu  I  do seem like 
•  mut, ttwaya manhandling you. 
But this Sonora buiincss has me 
Jittery. There are a lot of queer 
angles to i t  I  thought that cigaret 
case might give me some sort of 
lead.”

'I think you intow a great deal 
about that cigarct ca«.- 

‘'What do you meanT*
" I  think you d r o p ^  H. Erie 

Forbes thinks so, too. 1 showed 
It to him. He saya you must have 
dropped i t "

"He does, ah? Listen, Mary, you 
recognijed that thing. You were 
afraid to let me see it, yet y^u 
let rorbea s«« It. Forbes isn't 
your friend. He’s going to have 
Hammond ship you back to New 
York, to get you out of tho way. 
He thinks you can't be trusted." 

don't believe thatl”
But she did believe It, and It 

frightened her, J im  said, "Mary, 
where did Forbes say I got that 
cigaret ease*'*

"Off the Sonom. when you "went 
down" to her," she replied, and 
her voice had a strange choked-up
sotmd.

■How did he know it came from
the

"He dlSTn’t know, but I did, 
belonged to the Sonora's first 
mate, Bert Halloran, who was lost 
when the ship went down. I knov/ 
because I  gave H to Ber( Hal- 
loran Just before the Sonora sailed 
from New York the last time.'’

J im  Mallory said nothing. He 
understood the grief he saw In IhU 
girl’s eyea. Bert Halloran had 
meant a lot to her. S ^ h a d  been 
in  love w ith  him .

"Tell me the' tr»th for once, 
J im ," she aald. "D id you drop 
that ease last night? Did you find 
It on the SonoraT”

He would have answered, but 
JefTcry Hammond came up behind 
thenu Hammond said, "I'd like ta 
talk over the deal now, Malbry."

"Very well, sir,’’ Jim  said. He 
stood up, " I ’l l  see you later, 
Mary."

Ha didn 't see Lois come to the 
pool a moment later. Lois’ dive 
wag lia imooth and perfect a5 her 
flgitre. She swam the pool's length, 
then climbed out and stood look
ing down at M ary Larsen. Her 
eyes were narrow and smoldering.

*‘I  think. Mias Laraen," she said, 
"you forget you are merely nn 
empbye here, and that you are 
not paid to make a play for our 
fuesta."
• She ignored Mary's alarmed 

eyes. "To be blunt, I  want you 
to stop over-reoching yourself. 
I ’ve decided that Mr. Mallory is 
my prirate and per»Jnal property. 
Do 1 make myself clear enoughT” 

(To Be CoDtload)

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By rjETEB EDSON 

Brenlng 'Hiscib Washlngtio

W A SH IN Q T W r Au”  18 — The 
leonomio defense board of tebinet 

m m l> .r. h«ul«l- by V lc .P iM a .n t

-^Muary, and U should 
nave been named then. Th* trouble 
^  Mree who should
i !  ??  head it.
So in  all the wrang Ing no tooaxd 
w  a p ^ t e d .  W aluJe w sS fU  
^  on to head tha com. 
mlttee, iielng unobjeeUonabie to all. 
j ^ f  » good man besides, and pres- 
IdenUal Umber for I9 ii U he makes 

Las vloe.prealdent
othsr members of the com- 

■ Utularly, the aecretaries
of sute, trtasury, war, navy, com
merce and the attorney general. 
These oab.lnet members,, however, 
will aU be so busy with their regu- 
IM work that they wiU be enpeoted 
to attend only the opening sessions 
and the plenary sessions when 
papers are to be signed and, pre. 
sumably, pictures taken.

Provision was made in the PresU 
denfs order ereaUng the board for 
•'alternates’' to function In place 
of tho brass hats, do all the execu- 
tlve work, and report back to their 
bosses. .• »Undersecretary of State 
Sumner Welles will function for 
Secretary Hull. Undersecretary of 
Commerce Wayne ChaUleld.Taylor 
will ^ t  for Secretary Jones, and so 
on. In  other word». the big name 
board itsolf is ohothor holding com
pany setup, under which others wlU 
function.

There wUl be an executive dlrec- 
tor of the board, and Dr. Wlflcld W. 
Riefler of Princeton, sometime fed
eral reserve board economist, Is now 
generally mentioned for this Job. 
Riefler and his staff will be largely 
planners. Execution will be left to 
others.

f K IM B E R L Y  | 
t-— -------------- •
Mrs. WilUam GUI and Ml.« M il

dred Gill are vlMtlng this week In 
Salem, Ore,, end poinU along tho 
west coast.

MJ.A. of the Kimberly L.DB. 
church is sponsoring a mnrnrr- 
dauRhter swimmer and wiener ro.xst 
Wednesday. Members are n.-iki-d to 
bring a small sum for reJrr.shmrnt.s. 
Tho group will leave the churcli at 
1 p. m,

Mr. and Mrs. C, D, Grnvos and 
their ' guests, Mr, and Mrs. Jolin 
Harney, Alva, Okla., spent tlir wc-ck- 
end fishing near Onlena Mimnilt.

Fred MoBwrn Ipft Wertnenclay for 
Santa Monica. Calif., where hr will 
take a defense tralstlng cmirAĉ . His 
wlfp and children ulll Join him there 
later.

Mrs. Eva Towc'. rii.Midnia, arrived 
thU  week for a vl'lt with In-r faMirr, 

0 . Tussey. and her ,'l.stois, Mlhs 
Pearl Tutsey and Mr.i, Wllllitm 
Herndon,

Mrs, Willard Tialrr mid rlilldri-n, 
of Lookney, Tc*.. arc vlfliliiK with 
Mrs. Anna Wilson ami Mr, and Mrs. 
C liff rallls,

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Publn, CHat- 
tanooga, Tetin., arc vt.iltorn at tho 
H. C. Stronkn home, ultrr viiriitlon- 
Ing nt Yr|l(iwMnna iiaik.

/ tr « , M.l>. Carr. K llon , Nev.. lias 
iuriml to hrr lionic h IIit i\ visit 

at the hnino of her wni mid ili\u«h- 
trr-ln-law. Mr, and Mr.v W, l\ 
Zllkcy.

DECLO

1 l)>ri']l>
Dhih )>t
of Mrs, 

,nd, Mr.

Mr, and Mu. CkiI a^t•'lIl 
retunird i<> thrir lioiuc i 
after ii|>rndlni{ thr* pa.it n 
nosebcrii. Oic.. at tin Imirn 
0.st«rhout’A hlit<-r and liu^lj 
aiwt Mrn, aonRc Urnd,

r, and Mrn. Kn-d O. DuiTlngton 
and sniu. (?hnrln anti Itoy, and 
daughter, Helen, rctuiimd 'nie.iday 
from a low diiya' vMt ut HhiokfiKit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jor (n»WM)ii, Halt 
Lake; Mr,-<, Dellirit iioimr.t and son, 
Del, nrlgliam. Utidi; Mr. »n<t Mrs, 
Murell Hiinsulirr, lldnryvillr, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mliitu HchIccK. nrlg- 
ham  City, and Mm. Allrr< lirovmh. 
Tremonton. vMited 'nmixtay at the 
home of their imrlr nnd aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs, llyniiii tl. l.<'wl.<, nn<t fain

tly.
Oeclo nelli'f MH'Icly held Its 

monUily bnnlur.n and wnrk meet- 
In f  .Tuesday at th« w»i>l hall. Time 
wes niwnt In dolnu nredlowork.

Mrs, Kachel t . IlariH'r, Logani 
Utali, visited linr lnothrr, Hyrum 
0 . L«mis. BJul laiiilly 'lliumday.

*nie officers und conmilttrn innp 
bers of the sUtli quorum nf elders 
and their wlvr^ mrt 'I'limdny eve* 
m n i a( the home i>r Mr, aixt Mrs. 
Wayne O. Lewtv 

Mr. and Mis. Joint WcxmIuII 'at- 
Undsd Uis Hari<«r reunion, whioh 
was heU in Uurliy 'll)Mr»<v>y wlUi 
over 100 present froin Utah. Idaho

Mrs, Julia Parke and n m ik  Hal- 
lard Isft Wednesday for a tow days' 
visit 111 Balt Uke City and Mur
ray. VUh,

D eitructive Discnses
Only four diseases kill mor« per* 

w na of aU «ce«-UiAn do accldsnts. 
They are heart disease, cancer, 
nephrltti, »txl general hcmorrt ~

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

PAUL

15 YEARB AGO
Ai;n. iR.

Kimberly competitors won all the 
prlie;t at the Idaho slate Ouernsey' 
association held at Thousand 
Springs ranch yesterday. Carl Jones 
won the prU.o In judging for adulU; 
llaymond Steward won thp prize for 
boy.V an<l Kiris’ rliibwork and For
est Kllbiirn lor ^llowmAn!vhlp In the 
boys' and girls' calf work.

Com|)llnii-nt»ry to her niece, Miss 
Helen 'raylcr. Mis. Fred Walker en- 
tertalneit inlormally Monday eve- 
nlni; at lirr homo on Sixth avenue 
rest. Olher gui-i'U wore Mrs. Alice 
Abt. MIm  Maine McMaster. Mist 
Jean Kmriy. MUs Marguerite Fmolj 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

27 YKAHS AGO
A ro , IR, 1014 

On ThuixUv of lant wockVas hold 
le anniiiil rinnerrs' plenlo In the 
, A. Wuii'ia’ giove, A big bsnkct 

dinner w«s scivtd at noon, after 
whU'li llK' iiioKram was carried out.

rc'M)hillou wa« ninde and pa.I.ird 
fixing Aii«, 7 »ti tho permanent datn 
for thii annual |>knlc.i of Uie Pioneer 
SettlcM- a.ssorliillon.

An cli'ctoral cnmmltteo was cho.nn 
I iriert thr nfiliTrfl for the coming 

yoar. Thn mmilirr.i ot the committee

, J. Youni;, l-'ii-d Nlhart, Jamri 
McMillan, Wlllliiin Oherk, C, A. Me. 
Master, W. iC, Lewis of Kimberly, H. 
Sonner of Huhl. Mrs, W. K. Henen- 
deen and Mrs, 11, O, MUnir.

unlort
- _______  ed the

Old Hettlrrs" plcnlo at Twin Falls 
talln.a time.—MurUugh.

CASTLEFORD

Br.ra I’lirrUh nnd sun. Darney 
Parrish, Cmti-rvllls, Utal), arrived 
Wednrsduy to visit Wr. and Mrs, 
im i IloscnoranU ni)d family. Mrs, 
ItoeencranU Is «  daughter of Ezra 
Parrish,

Ur. and Mrs, O. J,.Cox and fam 
lly, OtiWglll, Mo . have Totumed here 
after bitihg gone fur several months, 

Mr. and Mrs. Garner etevsni have 
left for Uielr horns In Elko, Nsv„ 
after visiting liis'partnts, Mr, and 
Mrs. Mack Btevens.

lYleV, and Mrs. a ,  K. Braun. Elko, 
fftv,, TtUled inursday and Friday 
with Rev.' and Mrs. O. M. Basrgsn. 
B«v, Braun Is pastor of the Baptist 
churuh at Klko.

Mrs, 11. 1*. Uoatnian, Mis. Fred 
Bmlth and Mrs, Jim  Xtehlson v m  
liostessca at a bridal sliowsr 'I'ues' 
day at the Baptist church for Mrs, 
Harold Shafsr, formarljr' Miss Exie 
Biirum. Tlie glfu wlU be sent in Mrs, 
-  * now of venlee, Calif.

IIU  Davis, a recent bride.

Miss Hazel Shue, McCook, Neb. 
was a guest at the Warren HolUn- 
ger home last week. Miss LoU Hoi- 
linger. Twin Palls. U keeping house 
for her father unUl achod. starts.

Mr. and Mrs, Erwtn Miles, who 
have been visiting here, left last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tltedford Morion, 
who were employed on the Warren 
Holllngcr farm, have moved to the 
George Sparks farm.

and Mrs. Harvey Holllngar 
and son. John. vlUted hU father, 
Warren Holllnger, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray Coady last week,

Mr. and Mrs. August Crumroy 
returned lo-̂ t week from Ogden, 

they spent a hliort time with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mts- Louis Peterson, and their 
two.mrinths-old daughter, Donna. 
WlUi thn Petersons, they went to 
■Nevada where they Were Joined at 
the hotne of Mr. Peterson's parents 
near Deetli by Mr, and Mrs. Frr<l 
Hoherson and daURhter.Xarle Ann, 
and his daughter, Ethel Roberson, 
Mrs. noberson Is a daughter of Mr, 
aiul Mrs. Crumroy. and hvss near 
Elko,

MUs Mia Mas Benedict and her 
partnts, Mr. and Mra. Ilalph Oene- 
dlct, and Priscilla last week visited 
Yellowntone park.

Mary Maawoll returned Wednei- 
day after n|>endlng thrte months 
at the home,of her brothsr, Paul 
Maxwell. In Oklahoma,

Mr. and Mrs, Tniman Steele and 
thsir son and daughter-ln«Uw. Mr, 
snd Mrs. John Steele, and son. Bob
by, MrI,eansboro. Ill,, arrived Tuei* 
day to visit her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs, Whselor McOIll, They spent 
the niRht at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, J. It. Culley, leaving W*dnes< 
■lay. 'itie Steeles are formsr Paul 
re,->ldeiits.

Alvin Bertach reporU his barley 
from (wo aeree yielded N  bushels 
) the acre, raised on ths Kath 
Ine Farworn ranch.
Henlnr and Wesley iiaguss and Uie 
pworth league of Plsu' 

skating party Thursday 
:ntlng rink.
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Madsen and 

family moved to Rupsrt, whsrs Mr, 
Madsen Is In oh trie  of the Deno 
blarkflinlth shop while Ur. De»o 
Is In California, fcr. and U rr  L- O. 
Chaimian and family movtd from 
thp. Diivn Comstock house Into the 
tome of Mr. and Mra- MatUen.

I1ii 4-H club WlU) Mrs. Hay OUrk 
u  leader mst at the OUrk homo 
Friday, MUs BdItU Triebsr. iMtder, 
and her 4-M elub members, BtUrlay 
nnd Klvlnn /.«mke, Martha X lvnm , 
«olty Vnnder.Venler, Ruth W iUon 
Ind Oharlntte Marie Trliba wire 
special gussts. Refreshmenti wsre 
serve<t by the hostess, assisted bjr 
Mrs. Ten Calcote.

Mr*, Jesse Braga, leader, and har 
4*H club meinbrrs met ak tha home 
of Mrs: Irene Kyraud Wednesday.

lild or nuiich club met Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. 0. O. 
Banfofd. Ur, and Mra. Varla Brit- 
son won high p in o o ^  prtaa.

Mr. and M^a, BUt PegfM, BU' 
marok, rf, D„ vUlt«d laal waaH at 
the home ot hU tujolti JtfA  Martin.

U n .  L. A. Oentry,

SUPER ZOKINO 
BOARD

When the board gets going, the 
Idea will be for 11 to divide up the 
world. Into four economic tonei. 
Europe will be one, the British em- 
plre another, tho orient a tlilrd, and 
the western hemisphere less Can' 
ada, the fourth. Tliera will be a dl- 
vUlon la  charge of each zone, and 
Itfl Job will be to study the cconomy 
of the area and see how cqonomlc 
war can be waged there to best ad
vantage.
■^Take the western Iwmlsphere bj
n eiample of how it works. Or- 

ganlzaUon of this group Is a little 
furthar along than the others,
It's a good specimen.

It  will be run by a committee 
Inter-Amerlean affairs. This ec— 
mlttee will reach into a number 
of eaistlng governmental agencies 
for representatives. State, treasury, 
commercc, agriculture, export- 
Import bank, OPM, OPACS and ex 
port control are a likely lineup for 
the team. This group will have as a 
titular chairman Nelson Rockefel
ler; whose committee on cultural 
and commercial relations has been 
renamed and reshaped, Coordlna 
tor Rockefeller will continue to do 
most of tho things he has been do
ing and a few others besides, but 
the emphasis will be more on-the 
cultural than on tha commercial 
relations, the commercial program# 
having been transferred to the com* 
merce department. The finance 
company lo buy up German control 
of South American airlines, for In
stance. which started as a Rocke-

in home of hU unolt, Jack MarUn. 
Orange met 'IMaMCtMr w llb MUlar 
ay OooW in the rtfidr. tuneh^wasrVy 

served by tha

WABniNGTON MOPPINOS 

SlxUen Latin America army 
plloU have been selected for ad. 
vanced training with U. S. army
air corps cadets--- They'll get
IIOQ a month living expense al
lowance from U. 8. government 
while in attendance. . . . Expan
sion of officer training program 
tn U. a  army will give for one 
soldier in every 100 a chance to 
Win a  commission.. . .  One out of 
every four ean win higher pay 
as a non com. . . .  More than 70,- 
OOO Negro troops are now la  V. 8. 
service, . .  . moludlng IT new and 
extra hot bands. . . . Oeneral 
Pershing will be t l  in  September.

eral loan agency, the other half of 
the Jesse Jones enterptlse- 

The extra role which Nelson 
Roekefeller will have thrust upon 
him is that of acting as an un
official friend In court for all the 
South and Central American coun
tries. Whenever any one of these i 
republics has a problem, instead of • I 
Uylng to make an appointment with : 
Oordell Hull for a formal state call. I r  
Uie ambassador will be able to get 
Rockefeller on the telephone and 
tell his story. Rockefeller, not being 
boimd by protocol, will be able to 
call up the government department 
concerned and get something going, 

lick. A» snch, the Rockefdlar of- 
!e may be able to cut through 

more red tape In leu  time than any 
other government agency haa ever 
been able to do. •

STRATEQV BOY*,

IN CHARGE

Actual administration of tha eom-- 
merclal end of the program, aa it 
concerns tho waging of economic 
war, will be placed with a committee 
on strategy, and iU plans are be
ing worked out now.

W ith thU committes, Oeneral 
Maxwell's ne« export clearance sec
tion will operate in such a way that 
olooronce of priorities and pennlte

Ocnsral Maxwell will be »  staff of 
hardbolled army majors and eol- 
oncls whose -instructions will be to 
ride roughshod through the red tape 
and to forget all they ever knew 
about tho infamous military chan
nels which clutter up so much army 
procedure.

If  a project involves the seftdlng 
of three shiploads of machine giins 

]me South American republic to

hides to make into shoes for the 
Russian army, the Idea will be to get 
It surted and get It done quicker 
than it was ever done before.

Relief Societies 
Hold Joint Meet

CASTLEPORD, Aug. 18 (SpcclaU 
—Castlelbrd and Buhl Relief so
cieties of the L. D. 8. church met 
Tuesday at a Joint meeting at the
home of Mrs, Myrtle Reynolds for 
a business-meeting, pot-luck ] 
and kensihgton. -

Mr*. Roy Wood, president of B uh i^  
society, urged members to can all 
fruits and vegetables available and 
Mrs. Leo Peterson demonstrated the 
making of a shirred satin pillow top.

Mrs, 0. 8, Bkeem, presldrnt of the
Castleford society, weslded.

Pollowlng tho bjisiness meeting, tl 
ladles enjoyed a pot-luck luncner

feller enterprise, has been moved on the lawn and then appUqued 
under the banner of tho fed- quilt blocks.

MOVIE STAR

HORIZONTAL
1 One who 

ensnaraa' 
a H int 

1ft Revoked 
17 0na who 

tosies.
I8W|ngllke 
I9 5unx (pU- 
31 Watered silk.
33 Girl's name
34 Part of a stove 
as Rubber,
STDeep hole 
38 Bight (abbr.). 
aosutue.
S3 Near.
aiB4ltor (abbr.) 

« & . d .

(Urfifcret. 

42Comedloa furniture.

4ail^ l^odB l 8B Cements, 

46 Orders,
4a Mother.
40 Inateed 

(sImpHAad).
SO Upon (prefix)
B1 Damage.
*3 Departure.
V4A peculiarity.

Answer te Prevleus Puttie 25 Sail.
20 Cut off.

4 Paratan <Blry. 33 Sphere of 
»B U U (abbr .). action.

•  Yala. ______

■» Nevada elty. 47 NVarWt.
0 An expreaslon 48 One who

of Inquiry. cripples.
10 Vegetable Cl River In 

secretion. Prance
11 To feel one's 63 Works with 

woy. a shuttle.
12 Pen name of 85 Incursion, 

Lamb, 80 First name of
ISNotchea 43 across,
14 Amused. 88 Theater sign,
10 Bequeath, a 1 Compass polnt|
SOHiilf (prefix). 01 American,

C i i n H  M M U .  

h  .. a i M ta m  y i H H

j- p a .
I
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Jane W^rd and Delbert Lambing
Exchange yows at Home Nuptials

- * ¥ * *

Becomes Bride Today
Miss Jane Elizabeth Ward, 

daughter of M r. and Mrs. R. 
O. W ard, Wendell, and James 
Delbert LambinK, son of Her
bert Lambing, Kimberly, were 
united in  marriage at 9 o’clock 
this morning at the home of 
the bride's parents, Rev. Cecil 
G. Hannan, pastor of the Buhl 
Methodist church, and per
sonal friend of the bride
groom, offic iating at the cere
mony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Miss Lila 
R'ae Ward, sister of the bride, 
wfts maid of honor; Miss Fae 
Neilfion, Fairfield, was brides
maid and Clarence Hughes, 
Hansen, a school day friend of 
the bridegroom, was best 

man.
The bride wore a white chiffon 

floor length gown, styled with 
basque waUt. full skirt, sweetheart 
ncckUnc over white Batin. Her 
fingertip veil was held In placo 
with a Ijcadcd halo, and she carrlcd 
a small white Bible with talisman 
rosebud Ri\d saUn rlbiion markers.

The maid of honor wore a printed 
dimity, designed wjth a full skirt, 
floor length, and a tight-fitting 
Wftlst. and the bridesmaid wore a 
blue organdy model, similarly fa
shioned. Doth carrlcd colonial bou
quets.

Amone OueiU

Out-of-town guesta were Mrs, 
John Hprdln, Kimberly; Herbert, 
Lambing. Kimberly; Miss Patricia 
Ward. 8j>okanc, Wash., sister of the 
^ Ide ; Miss Blanche Currie. Poca
tello; Mrs. C. A. Miller, Tacoma, 
Wash., aunt of the bride; R.-y Tur
ner, Twin Falls; Mr. and Mr.i. C. E. 
Ward, cistleford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Erb, castleford; Miss Vir
ginia Mecham. Burley; Miss Fae 
Nellson. Fairfield, and Miss Mar
garet Pratt and Jay Williams, Twin 
Fails.

Vows were exchanged against a 
background of silver lace vine and 
summer flowers, flanked by tapered 
candles.

Miss Macy Klnter, Buhl, sang 
"Because" preceding the ceremony 
and Miss Delores Campbell, Twin 
FnlLi, played the wedding march.

A reception followed tlw cere
mony.

Wedding Trip
After a wedding trip to Boise and 

McCall, the couple will go to Shoe
string, where the bridegroom will 
teach this winter.

The bride's going away ensemble 
included a beige dress suit 
blue accessories.

Mrs. Lambing is a graduate of 
Wendell high school and Albion 

.State Normal school. Mr. Lambing 
is a graduate of Kimberly high 
school and Albion State Normal 
school. ,

He taught at Cnstleford Iwt year, 
wfiere he was athletic consh and 
Junior band director.

Outing Attended. 
Nebraskans

Former residents of Adams and 
surrounding counties In Nebra-ska 
held the annual picnic at liie Twin 
Falls county fairgrourjd.^ Filer, Sun
day.

B. M. Kestlcr, Twin Falls, wo.̂  
named president for the third yei 
Mrs. Fred Taute, Jerome, was : 
Iccled (iccrclary; M. Sunner, Twin 
Fall.< vice-president. They were 
elpcleti for the second time.

Attending were 2S0 guests. Clnr- 
enco Peterson, Pller, nnd Cliuide 
Cramer, Buhl, were the .-lervlng com
mittee.

TJio program Included an nddrr.vi, 
”Our Oebt to Our Pioneers," Mrs, 
Derttia Mno Jliimen, nnd group 
Binging.

'Hio nsKocliitlon will mcot 
third Sunday in August, 1042.

, Good Wifi Club 
Conducts Picnic

PKtrrn families attend^ the nn 
niml wniprmelon Icn«i nnd picnic 
Itincli Qundiiy iit Arte.slan, nrnumed 
by the .Oood Will club, Hwlmmlng 
Wiin thn iirlnrljMii illvrrfllon.

CominUlppB incluOol;
'I’hOIcs, Mm. Jiiinrs Persnnrtto, 

Mrn. N. O. JohiibQit, Mrn. Hii.ikell 
Carr; rolfec, Mrn. C). A, OuU.i, Mr« 
D. P. Urovea uni) Mrs. J, K. Nrlltien;

. rold drlnk.s, Mrs. M. K. Ilounillreo 
' Mrii, Jnsllii Doollltlf, Mrs. John 

Coniifr; WBlrnnPinn, Mfh. W A 
nirelkrld, Mrn. f i i i l  .tolinson 
Mr*. Ilnwnr<t J. Lnr^en,

a

Former Resident 
And Bride Share 
Honors at Party

Complimenting Mrs. J . U  Hodgln, 
Seattle, formerly of Twin Falls, and 
Miss Margaret Magel. bride-elect. 
Mrs. A. I*. Norton arranged an In- 
fonnal bridge luncheon this after
noon at her home on Maple avenue.

- ..............................."Hn
led

intimate friends of Mra. Hodgl 
who were among the guests Include 
Mrs. B. F. Magel, Mrs. E. E. Ostran
der. Mrs. O. P. Duvall. Mrs. J . P. 
Thoman, Mrs, H. A. Elcock. Mrs 
Kenyon Green and M n. Fred 
Bates.

Also present were Mrs- Lynn 
Bishop, Topeka. Kan., house guest 
of Mrs. Kenyon Green; Miss Beulah 
Rosser. Salt Lake City, cousin of 
Mrs. Duvall, and «Mlss Dora W il
liams. San Francisco, sister of Mrs. 
Magel. 1

Mr. ancf Mrs. Hodgln ' arc the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bates and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ostrander during their 
stay In T^-ln Falls,

RUPERT

By

Miss Jane Ellubeth Ward, who became the bride ot Jam n  Delbert 
Lambing, Kimberly, at a  moming wedding today at her home In 
Wendell. (Times Engravlntt

W e-
TheWomen

By RUTH MILLETT 

iNEA Service)

,ns almost 30 an<\ about to 
be married to a man she had work
ed 10 years to get.

So she was naturally concerned 
/er holding on to her prize. With 

that in mind &he f.at down and wrote 
14 "Rules for my guldanfe q.

îfc."
Though .she UTOt/! them so years 

go, U\p Rlrl who piansi «> l>c r 
ricd this Seplembcr might get some 
ideas from the young woman who 
becamc "Sir Richard Burton'* Wife" 
—which tvV-10 hap5̂ens to be the ,1'Uc 
of the new biography in whicli the 
bride-to-be can find al! 14 rules.

Just to show how up-to-date tlie 
. )-l’CSkv-old nilts are,-htic arc 
lew of the 14;

Rules for Wives 
•'Mnke his home snug. H it be ev 
> smnll and poor, there can aiways 
J a certflln chic about it. Men 

always ashamed of a poverty-strick
en home. Attend much io his crea
ture comloits; nllow ;RmoWnB or 
anything else; for if you do not, 
.somebody else will. Make It cheerful 
and attractive, and draw rilatfons 
onrt lnUm al« about him, and the 
.sti’Ie of society that suits him, mark
ing who are rcol friends to him and 
who are not.

"Improve and educaie yburscH in 
every way. thot you may enter into 
his pursuli.1 nnd keep pace with the 
times, that he may not weary 
you.
- ’'Be prcixircd at any moment to 
follow hljn nt nn hour's notice.

"Do not try to hide your iiffec- 
Uon lor him, but let him see and 
feel It In every action.

"Never cimflde your domestic af
fairs to your female frlendx,

''l}ldu hl,i laults from everyone, 
and back him up through every d if
ficulty nnd trouble,

"Keep evcrytlilng going, and let 
nothing ever be at n 8tand.stlll; 
nothing would weary him like atag- 
natlon,"

Advice for 1041 
.In  all 14 of tho rulM tliero Isn't 

one thiit wouldn't bo sound advice 
today to any brido.

Tnkfl Umt ono "Keep everything 
going , . for example. Tliut is 
where a gootl ninny modern wlve.t 
fall down. Instead of hcelng Uiat a 
husbnnd always hon some nbsorb- 
Ing Inlere.nt ouUildo of work, or is 
coi^criitraiing on Romo jmrticulnr 
advancenu'Kt, mnny a wife let.i her 
man slip JiUo a llte Hint Is noUUng 
more than a Ireadmlll of going to 
work, coming home, liaving dinner, 
going to a movie and then to bixl. 
And then wonders ivljy he U borod 
with life-liK'liidIng marriage.

Hut not "Hlr Hlrluird Durton’a 
Wife"—and n'lt the Hrptcniber bride 
who takes ii tl|) from the Inte Uuiy' 

>nd nurton nnd "Ict.s nothing be at a 
Btnndstill."

Mri Ostrander 
Wll . Preside at 
jSuest Coui'tesy

Mrs, E. E. O.sWnnaer will preside 
a bridge breakfast in the garden 

at her Poplar avcn\ic home Tuts 
day morning in honor of iwo vnca- 
tlon visitors In Twin Falls.

Honorees will be Mr.i. J. L. Hod- 
gln, Sealllc, lotmerls' o( Tv.ln Fhlls. 
and Mrs. Leonard Mec, San Fran-
CiKO.

Mrs. Mec, formerly MUs Catherine 
Newman, Tv.ii\ Fails, will .vpcnd the 
next two wcck.s n.s the houie guest 
of her Rlslcr.*Mr.s. Ostrnnder. She 
Is arriving this evening from the 
coast.

Ttt'enty-four Rucst.s have been In
vited to the garden brcakfa.st.

Ee-Da-How Group 
Elects Committee
BUHL. AUK. 18 <Si>ccIan—Ee-'da- 

how Comp Fire Girls were entertain
ed at the home of Ml.'̂ s Betty Ix)U 
Tljompson Inst week. Bobble Samuel 
and Betty Mne .McFarlin were elect
ed for the September program com
mittee, Ml*s Thomp.'on wo.s cho-sen 
song leader.

"Ee-da-how Log" wa."! cho.sen for 
the name of the c.imp Fire bulletin. 
Miss Jean Ovcrbnugh reported on 
safety mcnsure.s and Mi-ss Thomp
son on the history of money. The 
hostes.s, a.sslsted by Ml.ss Betty West, 
served refreslimcnls,

Tlnirstlny cvenlnK the girls enter- 1 talned their parents nt a picnic nt 
■ Bnnburj’'s nntatorium. A swim was 
enjoyed, sevcrni enrning polliwog 
honors. Mi.ss Betty Mne McFarlin 

on both polliwog and froK honors. 
Ouest.s were trralcd to a hambur- 
■r fry nnd waternieion feed In the 

grotto after (he ,iw1m.
'l^vo .skits learned nt Mimmer 
r're given by Hobble Sninuels. Betty 

Mne McFnrlln, Jean Overbnugh, 
Arlene Itolnnd and Kllnor Mullins. 
Group Hinging wns led hy Betty Lou 
McFarlin. Mrs. W. J. Hlpllnger, 
gunrdlnn, v.as in chnrgc of arrange
ments,

Principals at Reunion

look  at This Price for n New

STOKOL STOKER
Completely Inatiilled With All Controla

$18925
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Eva Matson Perry chapter. Daugh
ters ot the Utah Pioneers, met 
Thursday a l the home of Mra. R. 
D. Chugg, The chapter captain. 
Mrs. Henrj' Wecdop, presided at the 
business se.wion, Mrs. Cor» Jef
fries, Oakland, C.nUf,. who Is .a  
guest of her grnndmother. Mrs, 
Chugg, entertained the group with 
several violin selections. Ics.son. 
"PolWore," was prc,-;enlcd by Mrs. 
L. Kump.

Miss Carma Klnepfer and MUs 
Helen Smith relumed last week 
from a two week.s' vncation spent 
in southern California, Mexico and 
Arizona.

Keith Wlnton, who has spent the 
past few months in California, re
lumed last week and is at tite home 
of his parents. Mr. nnd Mr3. A. A, 
Wlnton. He was accompanied by 
his sister, Mrs. P. B. Mason, and 
young son. Roger, San Prancisco, 
who ako are guests at the Wlnton 
home.

Cards received here announce the 
birth of a daughter, Janet Jean, 
to Lieut, and Mrs.We.siey O. Shurt- 
liff at Uielr home in Cnrmei-by-the- 
Scn, Calif., Aug, 0, Lieut ShurtUff 
was formerly athicilc coach in the 
Rupert high school but left last 
December for army duty In Cali
fornia.

Edgar C. Cobb, former Minidoka 
project resident, left Tliur.^ay for 
hia home in Centmlia, Wash., after 
a short vlsll here.

Mr. %nd Mrs. L, D. McLcarn nnd 
sons. Bud and Jim. who have been 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. N, K. Jensen, 
left Tuesday for their home In Au
dubon, ta.

W ith the president, Mrs, Robert 
Culley, in charge, the Ladles' 

Aid society of the local Bnptl.st 
church met Tliursday a l the home 
of Mrs. “Charles Schneider In  Paul. 
'Hie afternoon wns spent In White 
Cross work.

Member.^ of the ChrLitlnn Endeavor 
.society of the local Christian church 
with the pastor. Rev. Eugene Stump, 
an d ,a  group of Endeavorcrs from 
Burley motored to Indian Springs 
Wcdne.sday evening for a picnic 
supper and water carnival.

Mrs. George Ross and sm^i 
daughter. Lucille LoRue Ros.<!. ar
rived Tljursday from their home in 
Chicago and are guests of Mrs. 
Anna-LaRue arsi Frank LnRue,: 
grandmother and brotlier of Mrs. 
Ro-w. Mrs. Oarth Peck, sister of Mrs. 
Ross, arrived Wednesday from her 
home In Ogden and Is al.so n guest 
at the LaRue home. Mrs. Hass was 
formerly Miss Jane LnRue nnd Mrs. 
Peck was MI.m  Ann LaRue. Another 
.sister, Mrs. Paul Mtmnlnnlioff, 
Rhinelander, WIs., Is expected to 
arrive Roon.

Mrs. Curtis Mlzera, who with lirr 
infant daughter, Donnn C>av, lins 
been a giie.sl of her liarents. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. W. Harrington, rotunifxl 
to her home In Pocatello Inst week.

Rites at Buhl Unite 
Miss Fenn, S. Dei

Paul Resident to
Wed in Califo Knia

PAtll,. Aug. Ifl (Special)—Vvi- 
tnllom have been l.ssued for vio 
we<1<llng of Murial Helen Mncey, 
dpiMKlMer ot Mv, aniV Mrs. DtVfllV 
O, Miik 'v, Palm, Calif., nnd Ray 
LeRov I’rancl.scn, Paul, ^on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Frnncl.ico, Paul.

Ttii' ipreinony will be lierformert 
Frlilny, Aug. 22. at 7 o'clock In the 
cvrntnii nt the Cardiff Avenue 
Chrt‘<tliui rhurrh, Pnlin.

l'ottav.li\K the I'orcmoviy, n lecep- 
llon uiit bo held for Uio couple.

"Remrmber whrni’’ are In order these dayi for the Fajtn litm  and 
Ihelr »lsUr. The quintet wai honored at a Fajen-Ehlers rennlon Bnn* 
day. Sealed left to rUht are W. H. Fajen, Mrs. P. C. Ehlen. and 
Louis Vajen. Ktandlnfv left t» Heht. are OUo Fajen and H. P. Fajen. 
Otto, W. H. and Louis Fajen are resident* of Slover. Mo., the other* 
live In Twin Falla. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Fajen-Ehlers Clans 
Assemble at Reninion

Attended by 100 members 
of the I'ftjon nnd Ehlera fam 
ilies, n reunion wus held Sun
day aflernoon nt the P. C. 
Ehlera ranch south of Twin 
Ffllls.

It  was the fir.sL time four 
brothers and a .si.ster had been 
tojjether in Idaho.

W illiam Fajen, Otto Fajen 
anti Louis Fnjen, Stover, Mo., 
came we.st to 'atlend the wed
ding of Dieir 'grand-niece, Miss 
Helen Ehlers, to H e r b e r t  
Bamesberpcr, Jerome, last 
eveninK, ant\ lo  renew family 
tie.s with their brother, H . ’P. 
Fnjen, and their si.ster, Mra, 
P. C .’Ehlers.

Dinner was served cnfeteria style 
In the gnrden at the Fajcn home.

Ml.ss Ehlers nnd Mr. Bamesberger 
exchanged mArrlnge vows nl an eve
ning ceremony at the Immanuel 
Lutheran church, Rev. M. H. Zagcl 
offlclntlng.

Tlie couplc win hvc in Jerome,

LDS Tabernacle 

Is Dedicated in 

Honolulu Rites
^lONOLULU. T. H.. Aug. IR HH'' - - 

lliou.sftnels of worshippers 
attended (Irdleallon rUes lor the new 
J2(30,000 Honolulu Mormon tnbrr- 
natlr,

AlioMle Dnvld O. McKnv ot tlir- 
rhureirn Iirst presidency nnd .to-.f|iii 
L. Wlrthlln of the pre.ildlnw t)i'.hn|i- 
Tlr, linlh from Halt lj\ke Clly. il.- 
llverni addreues.
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Calendar
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

Tuesday a l 8 p. m. nl tho Farm
ers' Auto Insurnnce nudltorlum.

Goo<i Will club will Rixmsor a 
bcnefjv cnrnlvnl to purchase de
fense bond.s. ■I'lie.sday, 'Aug. 10. at 
the hoi^c of Mi.s. M. E. Roundtree, 
185 Vnn Bureii.

‘f- * *
Twin Fnll.s Gni'den club will 

meet 'Wcdne-sdiiy nt 2 p. m. a l tho 
Ira Wynn garden, 4S2 Blue Lakes 
boulevard, lor a Mwlnl afternoon. 
Members are lU'ked to bring speci
mens from their gnrdeas.

* * *
Syrlnga Home impiovement 

club will meel Tuo.sday at 3 p. m. 
at the hcane of Mrs.- George R . 
Johnson. onc-(o\irth mile we.'sl and 
onc-fourUi mile souUi of SouUi 
Park grocery. Pre-fair Judging 
will be discus-sixl nnd plans com
pleted for Achievement day.

*  *  ^  
salmon Tract Homemakers’ clnb 

ulil meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
wiih Mr.s. Mary Pohlmnn and Mrs. 
Mae Knudson, a.ssi.stant hostess. 
Mr.s. Margnrel Hill Carter will give 
n Ic.'vson on "nemodellng Clothes.” 
Members are asked to bring their 
dimes for the Red Cro.'« fuhd,

*  *  *
Knuil Mi-vslnn circle will meet nt 

9:30 n. m. Wedne.sdny nt ttie home 
of Mrs, Albert Citlerburg lo sew 
for the White Cros.';, All members 
are re<]ue.sie(i to nttend. and a pot,- 
luck luncheon will be MTVtxl at 
noon. Members are ri‘f]Ui'.ste<l (o 
bring covertxl dWies and .sund- 
wlche-’’.

V- *  *
Dorrns .society of the Anitrlnui 

Lutheran ctuirch v.111 tnccl iit th<5 
homo of Mrs. Henry lleldrr. fill 
Main avenue east, 'nwrstlny nl 2 
p. m. Mr.s. Leonnrd Lane, Iltilil, 
ai\d Mrs. William Hiutveii. .tcrdmi-, 
will be co-ho.stef:.M's. Harli member 
is reque.sled to brliig a KÛ '̂ t. Mr«. 
Ernest Reismeiir, Geni'-'r‘'<'. lieiid of 
tho Women's Fcrelgu Mtsslcintiry 
federation, will bo the iiiicnkir.

Sorority Sisters 
Here From Boise

MLss Wanda Kimes was hostess 
this week-end to two sorority sLitcrs. 
Miss Dorothy Coon and Miss Mary 
GftuBs, Boise.

The three are aftlllated with the 
Delta Onmmft choptcr at the Uni
versity of Idnho, Moscow,

Miss Kimes arranged nn informal 
dinner la  honor of her gue.sts nnd 
their escort.  ̂Sunday, nnd look them 
lo points of Interest In this seciloiL

BUHL, Aug. 18 (Special)—  
Miss Helen Fenn, daughter of 
J . Fenn, Gooding, bi'came the 
bride of Seth B. Dennis, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W . Ddnnis, 
Wrvho Kalla, Sunday a t 12:30 
o’clock at an informal wed
ding performed nt tho homo 
of th« brlde,’8' aietcr, Mrs. 
Aujru.st Averett.

The bride chose a printed 
crepe silk afternoon ' frock 
with which .she wore a corsago 
of Kardgnias.

Her uttondnnt, Mrs. August 
Avfrutt, as matron of honor, 
wore a black afternoon dress 
with white accessories.

Tom Dennis, brother of the 
brideirroom, was the best miln.

Varlegntcd arrangements of lat« 
summer flowers added the decorative 
trim lo the rooms,, Members of the 
brldnl party took their places'at an 
improvised floral altar and Rev. & L. 
White, pastor of the Filer Methodist 
Church, rend the single ring 
mony.

^Veddlt<r Luncheon

A wedding hmcheon was served lo 
the bridal party, 2* relatlve.i and 
close friends al one large table and 
five qunrtei tnbles. A white and blue 
color plan was carried oul in the 
table decorations and menu. The 
large table was all-white. '

Graced with a beautiful, Jlnen 
cloth, and centered with bowls of 
glndloll and tlie two-tiered wedding 
cake which wns topped by the minia
ture bride and bridegroom. -The 
Quarlei tables were decorated \n blue 
and white covcrs.wlth center'bou- 
quets of summer flower* of comple
mentary hue.

Tiie guest list Inchided; Mr. and 
Mrs. a. W. Dennis. Idaho Falls; ’Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Fenn, Gooding; MrY«nd 
Mrs. Sam Dennis. Jr., and Tom 
Dennis, i/js Angeles, Chlil.; John 
Dennis, Miss Kathleen Feursticn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis, Idaho 
FalU; Rev. E. L. Whlt«. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Berg, Mrs, Tlicima 
Tliompson, Mr. and Mrs. B, M. Pel- 
lum. Twin Fails; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Manning, Wilder, Mrs. H. L, •Hard
ing. Ooodlng; Mr. and.M rs. Low 
amith, Filer; Bill Dennis, Boise; 
Dr. nnd Mrs. V. H. Anderson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Augu.st Averett, Buhl.

Tho bride graduated from the 
Gooding high school In 1934, The 
past two yenra she has been em
ployed In the office of Dr. V. H. 
Anderson u  secretary and office 
nurse.

W llb Railroad

The hrldcgroom grtLduatcd trotn 
the high schopl at Idaho Falls in 
1032. He is employed as mail clerk 
on the Union Pacific.

Tlic brtde wore a gtecn Vinlt 
sembie with tan nccessories for her 
travelling suit. After a short wed
ding trip they wjil mnke iheir home 
In Idaho Palis.

Weds at BnH

Mrt. 8e(h &  DenoU, vbc  was j 
married finnday at BnhL 8b« WM ,. 
formerly MiM Helen Fenn.

Distant Relatives
n»e  O.sngo ornngp t̂rl^•tly

nn Amcrtrnn, with It.s ('cntrr of dl.s- 
trllmtton neiir Ihn Oznrk mdutiiiilii.s, 
yet Its nmrrst rrlntive Is tlie breiid- 
frult tree of the South mm.s.

FOR A  C A RE EU
IN  BEAUTY

ENROLL NOVy
Here Is the highest paid protes- 
ftion open to tho modem womnn. 
A nnw class la being orgnnlred 
right now . . , Enroll , . . pn-pnre 
yourself for nn envlnblo career 
in benuty culture.

B EA U T Y  ARTS 
A C A D E M Y
135 Main West 

Twin FalU

A gain of 21 per cent in factory 
sales of cars and trucks was regis
tered In the first eight months of 
1040 as compared with the corres
ponding period In  1939.

. .  . It’e a  mighty comfort
able {oelltifj to know that 
your loved onea vrtll.*tlU_ 
onloy eecurlly ^'ahelfe^ 
food and clothing . . 
thanks to you and your 
B E N E F I C I A L  LIFE 
INSURANCE.

Set your I W  Btttfie la l 
Today! Atk hint about ih* OuU ' 
eou* of •

J. W . R IC H IN S
,176 Blue Lake* North 

Phone 1131 TwlB FalU |

READ THE TIMSS WANT A D a

...Continuing Our August

Vacation By  Thain /
Hovf to boat Iho hont on your summei trips: Leava 

your car at homo, <ind step Into tho rofroehing, 

alr-condltionod comfort oi a Union Paciilo tr&ln, 

Ytm'U ba "cool nn a cncumbw” aU the way . . .  

arrive leetod, rondy lor businest o i ploasuro. 

Cbolca ot accommrxlationa. DaUdoua DlnlnQ Cac 

meals. Raglitoiod Nur*a>Staward«M Mrvice on 

principal trains.

S A M P L I  L O W  R O U N D  T A fP  P A JIC S
from Twin Fall* io i

U Ch.lU««M I.
Ug C—1«» C«i»

Lm  Anfflra ........ „.»U1.70 fU JO  MMO.
Chicago ---- ---  flJ.ftO BS.M 01.05
Denver ..................... ZD.IIO |].M , is.M
KanM i City ............ 40tQ SI.SO bl.tft
PorlUwd ............. ,...,. M.50 SMS tS.aS

• Baifk •III*. lUallM U* U>M f  «(U«
Llbaitl laiuin llinlu. Ai*o *«rr low M»-way larM.

AA aW t amt*r <>wii 'pmr

#W/«#** * fe *  e .w l»

J. 1„ FnlUr, ’lleka l AfvnI 
Twin rali<, Idaho rhon* t t l

UmaM PMIFIC RAIUOU

NOW is the time to buy, when prices are 
LOW! We can confidently state that coats 
of this quality cannot be duplicated later 
in the season at these low prices. These ex
quisite fuVs were purchased in January 
before the price rise. '

WIIION YOU  nU Y  YOlIK 

NHW F u it  COAT

Consider What 
Our 2 Point 
Guiu'imlee Meaiia 
'I’o You!

2
Cliinrr>lllrr<l QtlAl.nlT. 

•  Only n furrier In r<)iil|)- 
|)f(l to rn'OKulw flUftllty In 
liirn. Wp iiro here every diiy 
of tftifl ^yrnr lo mni«e iiiir 
prottilses good.
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S P O R T S
bqvis Wins Second Prize 
In Row at Dodo Tourney

11  More Golf 
Stars Added 
To Qualifiers
; A  sudden wind and rsft 
storm that swept the Twin 
Falls municipal golf course 
dean of players at 5 p. m . yes
terday played havoc w ith the 
^ t r y  Hat of the Times-News 
hole-in-one tournument— but 
it didn't como soon enough to 
keep Don Davis, the Kansas 
•€ity business man vacationer, 
;3 ^m  w inning his second prize 
In a row.

"jWhUa 60 men competed In the 
:i|ole-ln-onc meet in attempts to col- 
)eet the S25 cu h  prlz« tor a dodo, 

tho dally merchandise Bpcclnl- 
DavU took hU shots Just as the 

^ In d  started to blow and placed the 
~"U Just 3 Xcet, 104 Inches from 

> pin to take the day's prize—a 
_  eater from Rowles-Mack. 
■aBhorUy before the big blow, Mrs. 
3Bus lArson stepped up to the wo* 
.Sen's t«e and placed the ball at

PRIZES
Monday, Aug. 18

Men—Pair of Woyenburg otfl* 
dal calk golf shoea from Idaho 
Department store.

Women—M.OO Parker pen from 
m iU iM  Jewelry.

Tuesday, Aug. 19
Men—Four pairs of Phoenix 

socks from Hudsoa>01ark..

Women—Suiette 8oi|>-lt slip 
fittn Mayfair shop.

t  foot. 8M Inch mark /or the 
H t woman's score of the day and 
ood enough to take down the wo* 
nen'B prize of two 30-day passes. 
Cpe each to the Idaho and Orpheum 
Seatera. •

Storm CaU Shoia 
' Just as many golfers prepared t(̂  
Cartlelpate In the day's tournament, 
iba stonn came up and the result 
Was thtfc only 198 shoU were taken— 
bringln» the total for the first four 
Uays of the tournament up \o 703— 
fhgliUy less than an average of 300 
per day.
, Teaterday'i play saw fewer .shots 
laken than on hiost of the previous 
(Uys, but more qualifiers. Eight new 

- aeo's names were added to the list 
and three more women got Imlde the 
19-foot circle.
' In  the women’s division, besides 
I m .  Larson, Mrs. Joe Hamilton had 
ft mark of 8 feet, lO\i lnchc.t and 
"re . J . O, Toolson had 10 feet, IH

For the men. new qualKlcrs i ___
llm er Lelchllter, Twin Palls, 3 feet, 

inches; B. W . Tilley, Kimberly.

Qualifiers
CHARM ED C IRCLE

(Within 6 feet of pin)
. Mn. 0. J. BiltKMd. Klioktrlr, 1 
.(Ml. T InfhM,

IMrb. Cllr, t  ftil, I

 ̂ «r». 1.^ UrMii, T*l« filli. I fMl.

mk n*<*n, Unf Illtcli. Callt, S 
iMi, IH  Incht*. ,

eliBfr IHvnvitl Toln
h llh  J f«fi, 1*)̂  InthM.

Hh*»ni.n U.U>»«4, Klak«il7. 4 l.rl, 
IVi InrhM.

' I« R I) IE  C IRCLE 
(WlUiln D Iret o( pin)

 ̂ U C. LMMcd. Twin ralli. I iMi, 

W>»<* Xl«i», T>ln r>ll<. • (Ml.
DtnU*, KlaiWilr, ( /••!, T

Tin«, XImWiI/, T fMk l\t 

' M«l'CM«ttff, Twin r4ll«s T fiA.
iRthM.

<il«n Himltr, n.cltr, I rwl. l Inth. 
BkMxII. BarU>, I tt»l. mK. I•'■■fa----- - T»i» r»iK I  ip*i.

Hn. Jm  llinilloii, Tain r*ll«, I 
fMl. IIH

PAR C IRCLE 
(Within IS feet or pin)

nkk lUWtU. T-l» KalU, I tML
«»lth. Jf, Twin r t lk  I |m«. 

n«i Wm4. Tirln Vtllt, I iMl. I In.h.

JrrH * A ll. Twin' r*llt. II  t»t. I

■» Uth.*' ’* '•*‘'
^  Btlkn*. Twin rillt, I I  f*.t.

Twia rail*. I* 

KiMWftr. II Im I. «

T»ln Fill*. II r«.i.

leet, t<A Inches; K .’fUtotwell, Bur- 
tr. •  feet, m  Inches; Dick Roh- 
rU, Twin PalU. 8 (eet flti Jncljea; 
MB'A. Ohaptn. Twin Palls. 10 feet, 
toohai; O. J . Bothne, 'I'wln PalU. 

B fML 4 Inches; V. L. Miles, Twin 
U ii^ 10 feet. » inches.

Satartfar QuaUflert 
Id  A t t u r ^ ’s ptay, Davts won the 
-* ^ ot one doaen ’Rturna* 

U i from Dtamond Hard- 
•hot of 1 iM t. a Inches. 
' divialoo. U la i Wanda 

r Moood priH  or the 
pendant from 
iKTplaoed a

A1 Schacht, Famed Baseball 
Clown, Shows Here Sunday
Ex-Big League 
Ace Bringing 
Full New Act

A1 Schacht, the world’s 
funnic.it bnHcball clown, will 
.show his wares at the Jaycec 
park on Sunday night, Aug. 
2'J, it  Wfls announced here 
today by Carl N. Anderson, 
business manager of the Twin 
Falla Cowboy^.

Schacht, world famous for his 
baseball act that Is reported to be 
"laying 'em In the aisles" all over 
the nation this year, was for many 
years a big league baseball perform
er and at cortcluslon of his playing 
dsys was (or several seasoiu coach ol 
the Washington Senators.

Schacht Will bring to Twin Palls 
n entirely different act from the 

One that he put on display here two 
years ago when he performed before 
approximately 3.000 persons.

Other ‘'fipectal-’ Nlghfa 

Idaho PftlLs will be the opposition 
for the Cowboys that night and the 
game will start at the regulation 
time of Bus, Mr. Anderson an
nounces.

The act adds one more “special'* 
to the nights now on list for the 
Chamber of Commerce drive to In
crease attendance at Jaycee park.

When the Cowboys return here on 
Prlday, Aug. 32, to tackle Idaho Palls 
In  the opener of the series, the 20-30 
club wlU handle ticket sales In an 
attempt to eoHcet the t33 cash prtn  
offered for the civic organisation 
that puts the most people through 
the turnstiles.

Jaycee Night 
'O n  Saturday, Aug. 33, 11 will be 
Jaycee night, with the game slated 
to commence at 0:15—one hour later 
than the usual starting time.

Sunday la the Al Schacht night 
and Monday, Aug. 35, has been elat
ed as Rota;^ night.

After dropping their series at Og
den, the Cowboys showed to better 
advantage a t Pocatcllo Saturday and 
will bring a strong lineup to Jay
cee park, for the Idaho Pall,i series.

Manager Andy Harrington today 
announced the relea-ie of Eddie Jo
seph, reserve Inflcldcr, who was 
picked up about a month ago o(t«r 
being turned loose by Ogden. His 
place was taken by Bob Davis, hard
hitting youngster from Jerome in 
the SCI league.

Pioneer Chibs 
Rained out; 2 
Gaines Tonight

All scheduled games In the Pioneer 
lengue were postponed last night 
when a general rain hit the Inler* 
mountain area, Boise was (o have 
lylnyed at Ogden, 7d«ho FVills at 8a}t 
Loke and Twin Falls at Pocatello. 
Double headers will be played tO' 
nlglit.

Saturday night, BoL'io bettered Ita 
■I'ond-plncfl staiuUnK by bluiiking 

the leagiie-lcartcrs, Ogdcti, fl lo 0. 
FlPlds of the I>lloIa jirlrt ilic Keils 
lo four hits. Idaho h'nlls trounced 
Hull Luke. 4 to 1, and 'I'wln ra lli 
noted out Pocntelio In a aB>hlt game. 
10 to 0.

Bntiirday night the Cowlxiyn wlth- 
Atood a heavy hilling alld<-k by the 
Cardinals pocntello while they 
liiuiiclied line of thdr own for the 
vlrlory. After being hrld to Inw-hit 
totnla In the Oyden series, ihe 
Wranglers enjoyed thA time of 
tHiiincling out 13 lafe bldwa In 
Kome.

(let Two niowi (>a<-h
Ulily UaiKlall, Karl Ku|>er, Har

low Burton and (Yed llu lti each got 
iwo blows to lead the Cowboy atUck. 
Uerry Boluien startad (or the 
Wraiigleri, but was pounded to cover 
and Con Haamuaxen took over to 
gel crcdit for the win.

A big (We-run rally In the (Irit 
o( Uie aeventh tucked the game away 
fur the Wranglers.

nob Davis, recently algned from 
Jerome In the SOI Itague, made hU 
first appearance In proleulonal 
baseball and banged out a  single In 
five trips to the plate.

Hurl Tonliht 
Tonight Manager Andy Harring

ton will aend Hunk Anderson and 
Paul Plsoovloli' to the moiiitd for 
the double-header, o|>|>osod b: 
Oreeii and Archuleta for the Oardln<
ats.
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Ha! Wood ®

HAZELTON MAN OFFERS PROOIW M  _  

TO BOOST ATTENDANCE AT 

HOME GAMES OF TWIN FALLS 

COWBOY BASEBALL CLUB .  .  .

Mostly, when home-{own fans 
come to watch their losing baseball 
club beaten, they spend most of 
their tlms booing—either the players 
from theJr own team or the oppos
ing teams—and generally the um 
pires.

Bnt H. K. Belmont of Haselton 
Is a  fan who baa something con. 
stnicUve to offer—and he of(era 
it direct from Ihe shoaider to 
President B. Frank Magel of the 
Twin Falla Cowboy organisation. 

Mr. Magel and his auoclatlon. 
who have backed the losing Twin 
PalU club heavily this season and 
who are going to "Uke It on the 
chin” considerably In the financial 
section, are used to criticism—moat 
of It aimed at tearing down what 
they are trying to build up.

So it was a pleasant surprise to 
get this soundly reasoned letter from 
Mr. Belmont:

“I  have been reading your general 
statement relative to the Cowboy 
ball team of Twin Falls — and It Is

baseball fan — and 1 hope the Cow
boy baseball franchise wlU remain 
In Twin Falls.

"But the team must be supported 
In order lo maintain that franchUe 
and by this I  mean the team must at 
least pay expenses—which I  am sure 
can Iw done 1( the people of Twin 
Falls can be made to see that a base- 
bell team In a well-advertised 
league, such as the Pioneer league, 
Is an  asset to the town.

“But from my observations and 
eoiDlnr In contact wltb many peo
ple la  Twin Falls, It will be necee- 
u r y  for you (o sell baseball to the 
people of yoor (own. 1 do not know 
whether or not you are aware of 
the fact that there are a great 
number of Twin Falls people that 
do not know there li a Twin Falla 
bail team In the Pioneer league.

“Many times I  have talked to 
Twin Falls people that come into my 
store here in Hazelton about the 
team and they do not seem to know 
much about it and show no Interest 
In It.

I t  appears lo me the thing lo do 
is to sell baseball to oil your travel
ing salesmen that work out o( your 
town and also to the truck drivers 
on bread and cake trvicks niul to 
truck drivers that dcllvrr beer and 
sod drinks to all towns tributary to 
Twin Falls. This so ilml they will 
titlk basebitll niul Vnow Aonicthliig 
about the trnm when niukinK de
liveries to UiMo towns — as udver- 
tising by word o( muiitli 1a uood ad
vertising — and tliB oul-ot-toa'« 
fan l>aa a lot nunc ifsinn:l (or the 
teatn when he ices your Iwul jwopio 

tMhlnd the club and supi>ortlng 
lU

‘'Every buslneit roiirrrii In Twin

2 Men Fined for 
Carrying Uncased 

Guns in Field
JBROMB. Aug. 1R iHpeclaD-Car- 

rying unrased rllles wliile lit fields 

In Jerome county wlihoiit licenses 

proved expensive himlnrM for two 

men, Charles M. 'nuall and Joe 

aims. Tliey Were arrrsled by Oamo 

Warden A, P. Brown of Ooodlng, 

and appeared before Probate Judge 
W illiam O. Comstock, Jerome. 
Pleading rilUy Ihey were asses-ied 
fine* ol W rarh nnd court conia 
of W.

,n S, Ktaip* I. IUm.  on Ulli Koh. 
,«n I, Ktmix I. lUl b, |.lul».l b.ll- 
luttl* hr >l"hn«n. Tlm>- tiOS. llmplrw— 
IcQullUa and Md>on»M. AlUnrianr* Sit.

DEFENSE
This must Start witli Individuals. 

One way to help the ilpfeitse pro* 
im. Is by ■ '

ES!Igher coat ol n 

U t  the

F. G. H. Motor Servico
m  Sboehone Hlr««l West, ehMk 
year eaituretor and IfnlUon.

Too ricli a flU mixture causes the 
valves and rings to carbon and stick, 
retarding Uielr free action, forcing 
oaiboa tnto the motor oil, whloU Is 
the greateet eneovy to the bearings 
•n d  workliM parta of the engine.

'O ur tune-up will give you more 
mUaa, more amiles M  ver| lUtl* wet.

FaiU should see to H that their 
employee know what the score of 
the previous night's g^me was 
each morning before they go on 
the n»a«l so that when they are 
asked about Ihe game and score 
they will not look al you with a 
blank look and wender what yeu 
are lalklog about.
"Every business man in Twia Falls 

should sell baseball as well S  mer
chandise and I  think the baseball 
attendunco in Twin Falls will be 
greatly Improved and you will have 
a better ball team — a ball team 
which would be a real asset to your 
town.

"Yours very truly,
H. K . Belmont."

Resort Rodeo 
Honors Won 
By Nick Knight

SUN V A LL E Y , Aug. 18 (U.R) 
— The fifth  annual Sun Val
ley rodeo was ended today 
with Nick K n ig h t of Cody, 
Wyo., taking the major por
tion of the professional bronc 
riding? prize money.'

Knight, sticking on n .saddle 
made slippery by a pouring 
rain, won the fina l event on 
u horse named “Blackfoot 
Spud.” Bill McMacken, Trail 
City, S. D ., was second ,on 
Zombie and Jackey Cooper, 
Newhall, Calif., th ird on De
fender.
• In the amateur broric rldlna. Don
nie Dick of flun Valley took-the nOO 
finikl prise, while In the buU riding 
Dick Griffith, Scotusdolc, Arl*., 
world thnmplon trick rider, took first 
money.

Breezy Cox, Duncan, Ariz.. fin 
lihed Ilrst In the calf roping In 23 
seconds, with Oran Pore, Newhall. 
Calif., ficcond in 23 seconds.

Dud SpiUsbury, Blsbce, Arlz., fin
ished (Irst In  the bulldogglng by 
toMing his steer in 13 3/5 seconds.

Dignitaries present for the final 
evenu included Oov. Chase A. Clark 
of Idaho and President William M. 
Jeders of the Union Pacific railroad.

Wyqtt Hurls 1-Hitter as 
D^gers Regain Lead

Mr. Belmont there has a  really 
onstructlve offering to help 1 

baseball In Twin Palls.
In  fact, his Idea Is not new. It  
as brought up by a member of the 

Chamber of Commerce baseball 
committee at Its last meeting and 
plans were made to Just about the 
same things that Mr. Belmont sug
gested. However, lack of funds and 
Uie lateness of the season resulted 
in the matter being dropped for this 
year—with the thought that U would 
be suggested to the club as a possible 
ground-galner for the coming 1042 
season.

If  the fans of other ouliying 
.towns (and from Twin Falls, toe) 
have any other suggestions on 
making the Maglo Valley basebail- 
eonsclous, we'd like to hear 'em. 
And so wonld Mr. Magel and hU

OUK M O»IIN  TOOL! AND taUIP 

MINT-OUI TtAINID MICHANICI- 

P iiM ir  u i  10 » o  riaiT-cLAii 
I1C0N»I1 I0N IN0 W OIK  INtlD l 

AN» OUT

a i Chev, 2-Door — Good tires,
new flpish .................. S 4 B 0
i m  Ohsv. Sedan, htr { 3 2 $  

IMO Ford coupe—radio, heat
er, tow mileage ...........S 7 9 0

lOM Pontlao Coupe—neater,
new black finish -...... § 3 6 0
m a  Dodge Coupe—extra good
a t the price ................
IBS! Ford Coach_____
1931 Ohet. Ooupe—new' tires,
extra good ------- tl30
IM l Ohev. Bedan____ t l U

.^(•ood Sclcctlon of 
Lower TrlcGd Cara

$35 Up

T R U C K S
1031 Chev, IH  ton—new nn-
Uh, body ............
1937 Ohev, IH ton,

IDsTrord Vii TwC
b o d y ............... ........t22B

1910 Int, 1 Ton. body, new
nnlsh. good tires ........
ISM rord 1 Ton P. D. | | 5  
19U Ohev. Panel Del i 2 a  
1034 Chev, Panel Dei. lO O  
1»M Dodge IH I'on _ .  3 0 0  
IMS Obev. U  Itm _  f i o

AMATEUR
NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (U-PJ—The 

ofdclal moving pictures of Presi
dent Roosevelt's meeting at sea 
with Prime Minister Winston 
CtfurchlU of Oreat Britain were 
the work of a *'rer\k" amateur, 
Thomas Meade, managing editor 
of Universal FlUn Exchanges, Inc^ 
said.

Meade — designated to make 
prints of the fUms for distribution 
to other newsreel companlCA—said 
only 300 feet of the 3,000 feet taken 
were usable.

By GEORGE K1BK8EY

^ E W  Y O RK , Aug. 18 (U.R)— The Dodgers were back on 
the National league pedestal today and as the boys in Flat- 
bush say, "W hite law  done it.”

"W hitelaw” is none other than Whitlow W yatt, the Dodg
ers’ ace who has been having his ups and downs lately, bu t 
he had it yesterday in Boston and gave Brooklyn pennant 
stock a real shot in  the arm.

“Whitelaw from Ohlckermauger," 
as the PlaUjushers refer to him be
cause he was bom  at Chlckamauga,
Ga., cane within two outa of pitch
ing a no-hlt, no-run game as the 
Dodgers beat the Braves. 3-0, and 
swept Suhday’s doubleheadcr before 
39,339, largest National league crowd 
In Boston this season. Wyatt dlspos- 
edof the.flrgtas battars to facg him 
buTH jll Masi, with the ccunt two 
strikes and no balls, singled cleanly 
to center. Then Wyatt fanned Row
ell and forced Demaree to pop up, 
rounding out a one-hitter for his 
16th triumph.

Cards Break Even 

Ina&much as the Cardlnal.s broke 
even with the Plratei, Brooklyn 
moved back into the National league 
lead by half a  game.

Kirby Hlgbe let the Braves down 
with five hits in  winning the opener.

After Morton Cooper hod scored 
hU n u i  victory by a 7-1 score In the 
opener, the Cardinals dropped the 
nightcap to the Pirates. 8-3.

The Yankee bandwagon rolled on 
to a double triumph over iho Ath- 
JeUcj 2-1 and 4-3, winning both 
games tn  the ninth. I t  was the-lOth 
doubleheader win out of 14 played 
for the Yanks. A crowd of 44,412 at
tended, making the Yankee home 
attendance 980,019. The Yankee lead 
is now 17 gamea.

The White Box. hotter than a de
pot stove, slugged the Indians twice,
0-2 and 4-3 (10 innings) and moved 
from fourth to second place. Ted 
Lyons triumphed over Bob Feller in 
the opener.

Soions Top Red Box 
; Capitalizing on ragged fielding by 
I the Red Box. Washington beat Bos

ton, e-3, behind Bid Hudson's fivo- 
hU pitching. -

Buck Newsom twirled a flve-hltter 
as the Tigers won from the Browns, 
8-1, but George Caster pitched a 
three-hltter in  the nightcap to give 
Bt. Louis a 6-1 victory and an even 
break.

The PhUlles mauled the Giants 
twlcc.-«-3-'«na-15^ri«“ lhe tall- 
enders' first double win this sea
son.

Bucky WalUra scored his 16Ui vic
tory as the Reds beat the Cubs, 6-3, 
In the opener but Cincinnati had Itji 
six-game winning streak snapped 
when Chicago won the second game.

Utah Player Wins 
Kansas Net Title

INDEPENDENCE. Kan., Aug. 18 

(U.»—Frank Mehner, Salt Lake City, 
who Just stopped off here on his 
way home from the national inter
collegiate tennis tournament, was 
the new Kansas state champion to
day.

Mehner took a e-I, 6-3, 0-7. 6-3 
victory in the (Inals yesterday from 
BlUy WUklns, DaUas,

Now on Display 

Famous #  Shell Lake Hontiog

HAVENS 
Blarlne Supply

S T A J p iN G S
PIONEER'UAGUE

w. L. Pet.
Ogden ........................ 62- .33 .639
Boiie ................ ..........G3 40 .812
Salt Lake City..... .....54 40 JS40
Pocatcllo ......... ...........52 51 .505
Idaho FalU ...i..̂ _....,....4l 60 .406
Twin FalU ............... 31 71 .304

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York .
Chicago
Clevriand

.60 55 j a i
______53 61 .45T

Philadelphia -------51 83 .447
St. l o n l i ...................65 .420
Washington.................47 65 .420

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

^Brooklyn----------72 40 .643
St. LouU----------72 41 .637
Pittsburgh -------- 60 49 4150
C ine iim a il__________ 60 49 450
New York___________ 54 “ 55 .495
C h icago----------40 65 .430
~ ■ -.46 06 .411

-..31 79 482PUUadelphia .

M A D  THE TIMB8 WANT AD6.

"400"
CLEANERS
COATS A DRESSES '

CASU A CABBY 

A FARK-IN SERVICE 
Twin Falls’ Most CooTenlent 

Location in the 
OLD STAGE DEPOT

PHONE 438
M l Shoshone St. N.

Scenery Unique 
in all the world!

l e t  o u r U n iq u e  T ra v e l G u id e s  .
B rin g  Y o u  N e w  In s p ira tio n  and 

Suggestions fo r D e lig h tfu l Trips

G uW o  b o o k ! to  fu n l T h « I ’« w h «  n u n y  «cn in i(c, u p -to< l« tc  m «p« ih o y  con loin  te ll yo u  
mocorUtt a l l  thete unu iua l tm va l a ld i —  how get there! l t ’» a ll cofnplete, cofnpact, 

foe they give you more than 100 bigb llghted convcnienti And  a new  W citern  States Road

detcripdoof o f placca to viait, thloga to do, M ap w ith  inatiy u n iu u a l featurci. A ik  for

'Which you m ight ocherwiie m iu . A nd  the free coplea a t any IJtmh O i l  t ^ d o n  or deafer.

S U P P L I E S  AND S E R V I C E S  FOR E N J O Y A B L E  L O W - C O S T  MOT OR I N G
7-8TAR COURTESY SERVICE 

lo d i  m  wiodshietd

deaalng t tlra infla ting, battery 

na tiog , o il checking —  (ter- 

looBMt q ukk iy  and dwraughiy.

S E E  T H E  I N T E R M O U N T A I N *  W E S T - .

C E T  S E R V I C E  A T  T H I S  S I G N  

« r A N  O I L  I f M N . I N C  C O M P A N Y

ATLAS TIRBS. BAITURlHS, 
ACCESSORIES

APPROVED C31BD1T CARDS 
HONORED

CLEAN REST ROOMS

S r A I  I 0 N s

<fi mho ana vtati
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Jerome Tips Shoshone 
To Win Second Half Of SCI Loop Schedule
' JERO M E , Au?. 18 (Special)— The.slugning Jerome base

ball club put on a great overtime rally here yesterday to 
come from behind and edge the Shoshone Redskins in tne 
i in a l j?ame o£ the season by a score of 10-9 in  an extra

^^The*victory gave thg-Jerome club the second-half cham- 
^ n s h ip  and the r igh t ,to meet the winner of the firs t half

for the SCI league crQ^#n.• ----------------- --------
However, before a play-orf can be 

decided, Shoahono and Hailey will 
have to play a game to dctcnnlne 
Uje first haW ch am plonth tp. No 
tiitio has yet been set lor the spe

cial 8*^^-  
Funds in the treasury aro tuisicd 

over to teams on the basis of atnnd- 
Ings In games won and lost tor the 
season and post-season play-off con- 

aiB played only for sate le- 
celpts.

In  yesterday’s botUc, the Jerome 
club came from behind to Itnot the 

.  count in  the ninth Inning and then 
1 won In the 10th when Bob Blamlres 
» h it B single and went all the way to 

third on an ouUleld error. The next 
batter Illed out. but Whlley Jenkins 
then came thrcfugh with a single to 
send across the winning run and 
send the Shoshones down to de-

^''jlggs Bartholomew started on the 
mound for Shoshone, but was re
lieved mid-way In Ihc conu>.sl by 
Jjvn Htvnscn, who was charsM  with 
the defeat os the result of the un
earned run,

Wljltey Jenkins pitched the full 
10 Innings for the Jerome aggrega
tion.

Sports Writer Explains, 
How to Be Grid.Erophet

HAILEY 4. RUPEBT 1 
RUPERT. Aug. 18 (8peclal)-Htii- 

ley turned bock the Rupert club here 
yesUrday by a score of 4-1 in a well 
played contest belore one o l the 
largest crowds of the season.

Shanks, Hailey moundsman, turn
ed In a fine performance, whiffing 
14 Rupert batters and allowing only 
three Bale hits.

Mays, on Die mound for Rupert, 
also pitched good ball, but he was 
nicked for nine hits. Miller, first 
man to face him In the first Inning.^ 
pounded out a home run for thu. 
only big blow of the game.

Short score:
R  H E

HttUcy--------------— .4
R u p e r t__......................— .....1

Rainiers and 
Padres Win 
Double BiDs

By United Press
Seattle and San Dlcgo both won 

double-headers Sunday to hold their 
tie for second place In the Pacific 
coast league, eight games behind 
Sacramento.

Seattle's 7-3 series win from Holly
wood moved the Rainiers up from 
thUd pl*ce.while San Diego was 
winning Its Loa Angeles series. 5-2. 
Portland got back Into the league 
with an 8-1 series win from Oakland 
aUhough the Beavers are sUll In  the 
cellar, and Sacramento took five 
games to three with San PrancUco.

The Rainiers walloped Hollywood 
17-3 and 3-0 in the Sunday double- 
header.

San Diego beat Los Angeles 0-3 
and 4-2.

Sacramento wound up ita Son 
Franclsco'serles by beating the Seols 
1-0 and 3-2.

Portland's rejuvenated Beavers, 
who have trailed distantly all season, 
wound up tlielr best week of the 
year by beating Ookland twice, 4-3 
and 0-4. Portlond Is now only 2’,'j 
games behind seventh place Ban 
Francisco and three games behind 
Oakland.

This week’s series Include two split 
weeks—San Franolsco at Lo# An
geles and Hollywood at Oakland. 
Seattle play* at Sacramento and 
Portland _at San Diego.

Snead CaptiU’es 
Top Money in 
Golf Tourney

ROOHEaTKn. N. Y., Aug. IB <u.m-. 
Homniy Siieud, West Virginia’s 
sharpshooUng golfer, was lUOO 
richer lodoy as result of his victory 
In the llrpl nnnuol M,iK)0 Rochester 
T3mcs,-Unlon Open golf tournament.

Snead stroked Ihe Onk Hill Coun
try club course yestortlay in 87, or 
over the courne record, to complete .  
■Ja-hoe lotai of 377-thrM under 
par for the dUlnnces and seven 
stroku in front of hla nearest com- 
petlt.r-B«n Kogan.

Oraig Wood, national open and 
muster champion, bagoned to 7B on 
hU final round to wind up with third 
money, after leading th« field wiUi 
300. one under par, for a< hole*.

WEHTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Taroma 7, Wenatche* H,
(I’l n l  game)
Haiem 3, Vaneoartr I.
(Heeond game) 

t Hilsm 7. Vaneau*»r 8,
Hpokane B, Yakima «.

Sale to Open 
On Tags for 
Special Hunts

tish and game licenses have been 
mailed Vo vendots lor Vhc nine spe
cial big gome hunts'to be held this 
fall In Idoho, the stale (l.^h and 
gome department had announced 
today.

Public drawings will be held 15 
days before each hunt to determine 

ic who ore eligible. Permits are 
. transfersblc and each.hunter Ls 

allowed only one permit lor each big 
game specie.

First ol the scheduled hunu  Is 
deer hunt on n primitive area along 
the middle fork of the Salmon river, 
beginning Sept. 15. Each hunter will 
be permitted to take two deer.

Other hunts Includo:
Owyhee count)’. Sept, 22-30, 500 

mtelope, fee $4 including tag.
Lost river district, Butte, Custer. 

Lemhi. Clark nnd Jefferson counties, 
Sept. 20*30. 400 antelope, fee (4 In
cluding tag.

Minidoka national forest,* M ini
doka county, Oct. 2-6. 750 deer, fee 
♦3.

Soldier mountain game preserve. 
Camas county, Oct, 21-30, 1,000 deer, 
fee »3.

Soldier .mountain game preserve, 
Cnmns county, Oct. 21-30, 100 elk, 
fee 85,

South fork of Boise river, on Dog. 
Bear, Trinity, Greens. Wngon Town. 
Whisky Jack and Elk Springs creeks, 
Oct. 21-30, 100 elk. fee 15.

Pocatello game preserve, Bannock 
county, Nov, 16-20, 100 elk, fee *5.

Stlway game preserve, north Ida 
ho, Oct, 5-Nov. 10, 2,500 elk and 1,000 
deer, lee »1.

Idaho Entry 
Loses in 
Semi-Pro Meet

WICHITA, Kan., Aug. IB (U.PJ— 

The notional scml-pro baseball tour

nament settled down to a steady 
grind today with 36 teams still In 
the running for the championship.

In  yesterday’s gomes the defend
ing champions, the Enid, Okla.’ 
Champlins, burled the- Windsor, .Vt„ 
Comet* under a 10-0 score.

A match between two aircraft 
"i- lound  the Northrup 

Hawthomp, Calif., 
the plate for the Steori 
Wichlta. The bombers 

8-4.
The Elmer, Mo,, Panthers de

feated Adel, lowQ, 3-1, '
-The Buford. Go,, Bona Allens de

feated the Desmet, Idn„ Indians. 
13 to 4.

By HARRY FERGUSON 
NEW YORK, AU1, IB (U.PJ—You 

m iut hiiTTy. hutry, hurry because 
there ore only about three weeks 
left lit which to become-a pig- 
akin prophet—a guy w ho sits down 
on Wednesday ot each week and 
decides who Is gnlnR to wiu the 
coll(!ge football games on the com
ing Saturday.

The pigskin prophets are off to 
B flying start this year. Already 
there have fallen on thUi battered 
desk 14 applications from all over 
the country from Renllcmen—and 
one lady—who claim to have on 
infallible system for picking win
ners. Tlie-'c 14 prophets wont to 
sell roe this InformMlcn so that l. 
Ir turn, can pass It along to you 
and all of u,< can eel rich by lo t
ting with our friends on whether 
Slippery Rock Normal will defeat 
Podunk State Teachrns rollrger. In 
ease one of your friends happens 

• to buy Information from a prophet, 
then it'V lll be a case of the irre
sistible force meeting the immov
able object.

"Autumn
■Ric emergency of the pigskin 

prophets Is only one manlfcrita- 
Uon of what Eixarl.s writers 'nil 
“the autumn madness"—the desire 
of the greot American public to bet 
on football gomes. But before you 
purchase the propheclcs of any 

prophet, please remember that you. 
too. can be a prophet. All you need 
la a schedule, a pcncll and some 
paper on which to record your 
prophcclcs.

Of course, you are Rolns to be 
wrong a hell of n lot of times, but 
don't let that stop you. It never 
stopped me, and I ’m a ple*kln 
prophet ns you shall find out to 
your sorrow when the seoson gets 
under way. Most pigskin prophets 
are lucky if they have an aver- 
age of -C.07.

But In ca,«e you wont to climb 
up to around .ODB, here are o few 
Blmplo rules;

1. Make prophccle,i on os many 
gflhics as po.sslbIc and by all means 
don't confine your pvcdlctlons to

, the closest 20 games In the 
try. The more games you pick, 
th t more so-collfd "pushover" you 
are going to get.

Other Necessities
2. Be able to tell on Wednesday 

the exact wcatlier conditions on 
every major gridiron in the coun
try /or the following Saturday. 
Then you will be oble to apply 
the principle that, n heavy team 
with a good ground attack has 
the odvantage in the mud

light team that depend! on jm u -

^3*. Have every loobUU o w d i In  
the country telegraph you on 
Wednesday the exact physical 
condition of his atjuad.

4. Demand from each coach In 
the country a Uat right now of tha 
games he is pointing for. That’* 
important, because Yale, for In
stance is satUfled to lose every 
gome on the schedule so long as 
they can beat Harvard.

6. Have the faculty committee 
of each university supply you 
weekly with the academic stand
ing of the football heroes. Then 
you can tell whether a star Is 
about to be disqualKled lor low 
grades^

6. Have all local draft boards 
advise you dally as to which play
ers are likely to be Inducted.

Possessing ail this information, 
you have a good chance to compile 
an average of .998, A margin of 
errors Is left becau.ie a blocked 
punt sometimes Invalidates the 
best of prophecies. In case you 
have a  bad Bfiturday alt down and 
write all your friends About the 
“trave of upsets" that swept col
lege gridirons,

AUTOGRAPHS
When Howard Allen sees n ma

jor league baseball game, he liaa 
the players sign on the dotted' 
line.

In  other words, the Twin Falls 
youUt had returned from a mid- 
western trip today with auto
graphs of seven members of the 
SC, Louis Cardinal squad, How
ard, his parents and his sisters 
occvjpitd n box ubove the Carrtl* 
nal dugnut at games with the 
Chicago Cubs—and Uie auto- 
graph-collector gathered the.ie 
signatures; Johnny M lu , Lon 
Wameke, Qus Mancuwi, j<\i\nny 
Hnpp, Martin Marlon. Terry 
Moore nnd Emio White.

Portland Swim 
Star Breaks 
Water Record

H i g h  p o in t , n , o „ Aug. is mm 
—Nancy MerkI, 14-year-oid seiua- 
tion Ilf the I’ortiand. Ore., team pul 
on a burst nl speed In the BOO-melor 
freestyle championship of the 
women’s senior national AAU swim
ming meet Hunday to set her second 
record o( the three-day affair.

Nancy overtook Betty Btmla t>l

N EW  LOCATION— .

Curtain and
Drapery Shop

395 Gth Avc. Eaat 
• rhona 802

400
C L E A N E R S  

SAVE 20%.......
llrliiK your «nrmcnla to un «t Iho old utoib 
ilniml nnd «ovo 2 0 %  for cn»h nnd cnrry. You’ll 
Bill Inultlo.s clonnlnif nnd wo xlothoa lo 
f it you bttter.

TWIN FA L W  MOST CONVENIKNT LOCATION

YOU CAN’T BUY BETTER CLEANING

4 -

Indianapolis midway ct the tape and 
surged ahead by 25 yards to swim 
the 800 meters In I I  minutes, six sec
onds. beating her own American 
and national AAU record of 11:10,8, 
Friday she set a new record of 23 
minutes. 12,2 sceonds for the 1.500- 
moteWree style.

An unheralded Indiana team, 
coached by Bud Swain of Indianap
olis' Riviera Swimming club, won 
team honors \>.lih 43 points. Mult
nomah was sccond With 31.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
--------  By U nited  Press

P K D I i O P S i  
m i F O

CHICAGO. Au». 18 (Uf)—Wh.mi 
turM ^«<1 t

lha i(«loci.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NCW YORK. Aug. 18 (U,R)-Th< 

market closed Jilshcr.
Air Reiluctton ..........................
American Woolen---------  7’ .
AlMlc.1 Juneau .......... - ....4’ .
Allied Chemical .......................ICO’.
Allied Stores ........ ........ ...........
AllLi Chalmer.i ............ ...... .... . 28\
American Cmi ............ ............. 82
Am. Com. A1.............................. li'.
American «t Forelyn Power .• .. 3 .̂
Amerlcwi Ice .......................Noealc?
Amfrlcnn Locomotive
Amer I Me I . 10-.

„ 63'

: No. 1 ll.KX 
: N». 2 ml..

r X -

jio. 1 rr.! 40c.
Rnl lismpis iridt SSc.
Ilirlry; Miltinc S»c U> 68cN: fr«d 

.cret'nlnn «<• In UrU : No, 1 l..rUy ■ 
No, J b.rl,r 6SC ... He; Na. 2 miUir,*

POnTLAND-Fli*

LIVESTOCK I

■ ■ BENVER-Canlc: S.UO. ...... .............
M  h«lf<n down; bM'f ilr«» tlO.̂ O to

tU; h“lf*'' 'llV2‘ ''r
‘AlVMN'i'l" tV'ils.H,

Horn 70»; lOe to 200 hlghfr: top t 
.'bulk tli.ai to 111.76: M»> |I).» to 

BliMPI 4.000; It««cl7; f«l l«mU
... _  .........  iriKkln. »U
«e* |}.:t (o tiSi.
■ mod«r»Uly active; f.t Urn'

)0e to :5C ntgntr; s«ner>i movcmrnt i< 
— I» l l«  hUbui tauliiu 4.0D0.. lucludluv 

■ptinir Umht doublo, 4 loadluU, l.d 
■ tnKklcu: /»t Umb top I11.7&; bulk lll.i 

to Ill.eS; Idaho ctock III.IS; bulk 110.' 
to 111.60: inickin lamU tlO.SS: bu
natlv* fat iprlogen 111 to lll.i} : e»e u 
tS.ll: rans. «v.c IS to IS; b«l truck 
«w(( ISJ6.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO-Hoin! 12.000; acllvf. .Itat! 

to 10e)il(h«ri Eood and ehulc* ISO tu 31 
Ux. 111.40 to *11.70: lop I11.7&; 210 i 
S70 Iba. IIO.M to lU-Wi 270 to 300 1b

Cattle 11,000: calvca 1,200; •Icadr 
■IronB: mHium weight and wriEhl; tiee 
II1.8S to 112.25: b«.l 1,2S1 lb.. |i:.!i( 
1.400 Jbe. 112.26: 1,671 ItM. ID,61; I.OI 
lb. rcarlinn at 112.SO.

f iW i  S.OOO; 2Se hliher: (uo.1 an.) rhol 
B«llvf^rlns«n tll.«S to 111.86: choii 

' Casd^ebbt ytarllnge lt .16.

OHAIIA UVESTOCk 
OMAHA-Hon: 8.800: .le.Uj 

blther: apou up m.m: ton III.I 
cholM IM U> 210 II

to I
ire: lop 111.36: cu 
. 111.26 to 111.96.

roui'bv>a >t»n aok 
held hIgKer.

1.000: (at Umb u

{aedinf lambe
elH.Ira Dative 
tll.U , -

<rlns lamb. h<M al».>e

AlU Tun
\,j«t i., T r.n , t,«. n

KANBA8 CITV-Ho«ii :,C00; aMl.a,
■ Ml ,J
rood to choir* 1
It 1.10.

.r to ‘ «o  ik  111.16 tj
CoUiratlu

Cattle: 11,000; 
bulk fail 1.l/.“n?ri.?>«Vlli‘« ‘|in.7R

heiren ll't.il).
IlKht .t«r . Ii;.tu; fb.lr. lUut Hlail

,,.,ww, Mtrmnj . airiiim
Untie IU .» i •laushlcr r»r< I& ilonn. >jr.‘r.l.« h'

otmKS
onDEN-n.iiii

1 I.IVKHTOCK I.i.trka M
II.,rii Sllv.

'i.“ Kr>.lc.ny

* CaTual l?S: 1>rllvr. fullr .Uailir Ul
atruns; vralrra 1 
food auere ID lo 
Ih. fta.1- l.>( hflt,

‘lioVl..rV.,.'"','.lrI!'«40 
IIO.M; l,ulV liir.||.im

Mr.‘y'cily'

w.mI r*. l̂rr.| I

fi». T.rrll.,r7 .>f

the ln» eld« of ll

Local Livestock |

nuriNo rnirKti 
(Queltllene Iren T>t> falli

CKolwJIlht buUhete, 1̂16 to

AtMr« . 
mi(.re

k ........ .... ......... IK'

Perishable
Shipping

0««rtai7 O. r«nn«r, Union 
PMin« rrtlfh t Afcnt. 

Twin r«lte

' OarliMd «hlpmenU of p«rb))abl<
■ eonunodlUM lor Aug. 10:

Oaldwell dUUIot—PoUtoea ibo. 
’ onlooi 10. PMB la, pMchw a (llrai 
i-ntw crop Irom Idkho). 

iL . Zd4ho M i l  dUtriet-PAM 11, po- 

1. ,

I) dlArtoH-PoutoM i.
DU n r  Bundigr, Aug. I7t 
Il’41iM )t-l|oU t4M 0. pou

■ViiimmKtjiist:

Amerlcim nntl. <t Sid. 8an.....
Tlca:i Uolllnc MUla ..........
•rlnnn Smelt. A: Rcrinlng ..

Amertca:i Tel. i i  Tel..............
■rlcan Tobacco D........ ......
concla Copper ................ .
our pf ..................... ......

Alcli., Topeka *  SanU ....
title Ki'flnlng ....................  22

Auburn Aulo .......................
BiiUiwlij Locomotlvc ................. 15%

Imor,-* A: Olilo ....................  A\
Dc:kI1x Aviation ...................... 37 .
Unlilelitm Steel .......................  CSU
n o n lr i , ................................. 2')'.
Uiilova...........................-......N0Mlle.^
Burrougli.^ ............................ Nosale.s
Byrr.s ..............................  10’.
Cnll/ornlH Pncl:lnR ..................  21
CnnatlUm I’acHlc ...................... 4'.
J. I, Ca.^e Co............................... 70
Cerro do Pn;.co Corp...........Nofalri
OiM/ipr^'.e A: Olilo ...............  371;
ChlcaKo Great We.strm.......... 2^
Clil.. Mil.. St. Pftiil A: Paciric Nosiilci 
Chlcfifio A: Nortliwcstern .. Npsalr.i
Chrysler Corp. ...■............ ........ . 5T,
Coco' Cola ................ -..........No sale.H
Colorado F. A: I ................... No wle.n
Columbia bn* .........................  2^
Commercial BolvenU ....  10'.
Commonwcnith & Soulhcrn .... \
Coa^olldnled Edison ................  17'3
Con.'^olliJttted Oil ............ ..........  5’.
Conllnenlftl Can ................. . 37
Contlnenlnl O i l .........................  24
corn Product* .........................50
Cuban-Amcrlcan Sugar .......... O'i
Curtl-ss Wright ................... ...... O’.
DuPont .... 157',
Eastman Kodak ....................... 140
Electric Rower t i UghC........... 2
Eric R. R. 1\
Firestone Tire d: Rubber.......... Ifl'e
Freeport Sulphur.......-............. 30
Ocneral E leclrlc.......................  32
Qcnerol Foods ......................_.... 30S
General Motors ....................... 38'.
Gillette Safety Razor............. .
Goodrich ... 18
Goodyear Tire 6c Rubber ......  18’4
Grflhatn-Palge ................. .......13/10

it Northern p f ....................26
Greyhound Cp...........................  13!i
Houston OH .........................NOBalc«
Howo Sound .........................- 33U
Hudson Ba; M A. b 20-i.
Hudson M otor.......................... 3%
Independent Rayon ............... 28'i
Insp, Copper .......................... . 16S
international Harvester ..........62?*
IntcmaUonal Nickel ................ 20H
International Tel, i i  Tel..........  2',.
Johns Manvllle ...  65?;
Kansas City Southern............... 5 'i
Kcnncpott Copper ....... ............38
Kresgo' .................. ............No sales
Liggett & Myers B ..................  84
Lorlllard ................................. . 17U

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

I N.- V...k H i i  m,

Markets at a Glanco
Mi.mK* lileli.r III Itadlng.
1.... . Ir.cul.rl, l'l,h.r.
Curli alooke lriat(iil«l.
Wh,.t .ift Ho I" ‘50 and rorn nlf %<

HllIIAII
NKW y(lUK-.N», 4 roKli.cl rl.M 

t.> IS  IUII..I. hlfheri .pot Cull.
■ •la  II.AOO elisei ||.
Il.«»l^lj).<. 11.71 W 1.1 11.71: Jan. II

Y i.i: j ' .V i , " ; ;

DENVER BEANS I

Montgomery W a rd ...... ...........
Murray..... ........
Nash Kelvlnalor 
Noniiem Pacific 
NatloiiaJ Biscuit
National Cash Register ......... ..
National Dairy Product*.______
National Dlstllle
Nalloiial Gypsum .................... .
National Power & Light............
New York Central.............. ........
N. Y.-N. H, & Hartford.............
North American ................... ....
North American Aviation______
Ohio O i l ...
PaclJlc Oaa & Electric____ ____
P,ifkard Motors 
I’aramcunt-Pub.
J. C. Penney Co..
Pcnn.sylvanla R. R ....................
Proplc.t Gas .....
Phrlivs Doilge....
j’iiiUli>5 Petroleum ....................
PilMmry Flour .
Pitis Scrcw £c Bolt..... ..............
Public Service of N. J ................
I’ullmoji ............
Pure Oil ...........

Itepiibllc Steel
IlrvnoUU Tobacco B........ ..........
Sr.irs Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
.Slirmon.^ Co. , .
S-«:iiy Vacuum 
foulhern Pacific
Southern Railway ..................
Sperry Coriwrntlon .... ..............
Standard Brandi
atnndanl Gas A: Electric ........
Standard OlJ of California___
Stundord Oil of Indiana ......... .•
Standard Oil of New Jersey....
Ktiidcbnker ......
Sun.'.hlne Mines 
Swift and Co. ..
Toxa-t Corporation....................
Texa.1 Gulf .....
Texas & Pacific C. ft O ............
Timken Roller Bearing ...........
Trun-samerlca ...
Union Carblclo .
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft C P ............... .
United Airlines
United Conwratlon .................
United F^ult ...
United Gas Im p
United States Rubber.................
United States Steel..................
Warner Brothers 
We.stcm Union
We.MlnBhouse Air Brake............
Wcstlnghousc Electric .............
F. W. Woolworth........................
Worthington P u m p ...................

N. Y. CUItB HTOCKH •
Am. Loco. .Train.................Nosttle-
American Super Power.............  '«
A.«oclated Gas, A................No sale;
Brazilian Tr...........................No sale;
Bunker Hlll-SulUvan............No sales
Cities Servlcc ..........
Crocker Wheeler........
Elcctric Bond & Shai
Ford Motor, Limited................. IH
Gulf O il Peni«ylvanla.............33‘i
Keclft ............ 6
Humble OH ............................... 63’i
New Montana Mining.;........No sales
Niagara Hudson Power.............  V.-j
Pennroad ......  ................ 3
United Ga-i Corporation...........  H
United Light & Power, A...... No sales
Utilities Power Light.......Nosales

Local Markets .

Buying Prices

inarley and 
Uxal C«r.ler >lc 
dallr prirei uui.

Htaaa
(Vil.ire.1
Uihara

I POTATOES I 
• -------------------------•

. irilK-AdO l-dTATOKH 
i;iiirA(i(> ArrU.la ..............k SIS,

hlla. Tr.....
Huieet llur1«nV>, «.ai>li«d, IJ.IK i.< 11.16, 
Oroon llllii Trluiniihi, xuKf.l. II.In la 
ll.e il WhlU., «Mh^. 11.10 l.> IMD 

■'■“1" . ........ li.li aihl Nm. iI, ..... 
llllaa Tfluin|,ha, out 
loa.lLil, II I., tl.lt.

(1lltOA<IO-l>A-ll>. aarkii 
III. yalk.oe 71k W M.. 
Wla. yalW. »0r.
Waeh. aweat HiiaiiU)̂  11.41

BUTTER, EGGS |

lIMie. KaUluM llVi«. •
IIH*- _________________

W han beri itnrted k tioiioycoinb 
In ■ control box, lelephone irrvlce 
in  ft OonnMUoul town w u  d im ip u

i G P d O L S E L l S  
A I  J11. I5 lO P S

Top hogs sold ml $11.75 per hun
dredweight In the Twin Palls boun
ty pool purchased Friday by J. Rube 
Larsen, local buyer tor a South San 
Francisco packer, according (o Coun
ty AKimt Bert Bollngbroke.

There were 141 head of hogs In 
the shipment. Total weight was 30,- 
105 i»unds.

Twenty-two growers will share In 
the net proceeds of W,460.15.

N NEW  MEXICO
Tnp price for a Ramboulllet 

At the New Mexico state ram sale 
w-n.s *385. according to Col. E. O. 
Walter, Filer's widely-traveled auc- 
iloner who returned .Sunday from 
Albuquerque. Col. Walter handled 
the New Mexico sale and was 
employed for next year.

Top pen price, he said, was 1100 
per head. Ewes averaged 156; gen. 
oral average for the entire sale wa; 
J45, which was Sll higher' than i 
yp;ir ai,’o. All onlmala except 10 rams 
were ItamboulUets.

Col. Walter goes ntxt to the Ni 
tlonal Wool Growers a."iSoclallon 
ram .̂ ale at Salt Lake City Aug. 
2C-27 a.'i one of two aucUoncers. On 
Sept. 13 he will handle the Nevada 
ram .sale at 'Elko; Sept. 16-17, Wyom- 
InB sale; Sept. 20, Lakevlcw, Ore., 
lor one of the three Oregon state 
ram .-iales; Sept. 27, Pocatello for 
tlie Idaho sale; Sept. 29. Beaver 
Head ram sales at Dillon, Mont.;' 
Oct. 13. Colorado ram sale at Mont
rose, Colo.

By United PreM* 

AAIERICAN

New York at Detroit, postponed, 
hrratfnlng weather,
Wn.^hlngton at Cleveland, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

First Game

ChlcrtRO ........... 012 001 000—4' n 0
New York ........200 003 lOx—6 8 0

Pa:u-;eau and McCullough; Schu
macher and Dannlng.

F Iril Game
Cincinnati .... 460 003 001—13 14 2
Philadelphia ...130 010 000- 5 II 8 

Moore, Beggs (2) nnd W esf Bcck 
HuKhcs <1), Harmon (6) and War-

PitUburj;h 
Brooklyn ....................... 013 010 6—S

....020 000 1-

Lannlng, Wllkle <3>. Dietz <6) and 
Lope?;: Fltislmmons and Pranks, 
Owen (8)
(Second game) r

ChlcaKo ............................... 100 00—1
New York ............................OlO 03—4

French and Schefflng; Melton and 
Hartnett.
(Second game) r

Cincinnati ............................OOO 00—0
Philadelphia .......................003 00—3

Thomp.^on and Lombardi; PodgaJ- 
ny and Livingston.

tOnly games scheduled.)

Resort Coach 
School Opens 
On Tuesday

SUN VALLEY, Aug,18 Tspeclal)- 
Headed by thq Unlverfilty of Idahd's 
new football coach, f'rancls A. 
"Show Them No Mercy" Schmidt. 
Uie fourth annual Nampa coaching 
school will begin here, Aug. JO, u  
will run tlirougli Aug. 23,

The former Ohio Stnte mentor, 
who twice won the Boiithwe.M con- 
ferenco champlon.ihlj) at Texas 
ChrUtlan and tlie Big Ten title one#, 
with n winning career percrntuRe of 
.741 Is an exponent of the open type 
of football. He ^pe<•lllll .̂ea In 11 largo 
amount of deception mul aerial 
work, with a llltin rn//le darj.lo 
thrown In. In six seasons at Ohio 
State, .his trams pn.v^ed 710 times, 
completing 311,

Srhmlilt will bo a .̂sl^te(l fidiu the 
viewpoint of the- iirofe.i.'.lonal grid- 
der by Htonko I'nvkov, Kuur.l with 
Hid Plttshiirgh Ulrrler.i last full, 
Pavkov will Bpei:lall̂ .» In deleiwo lec.- 
tiires valuahlo nui.liiM ihe lamed 
‘T " formiillon ro poinilur UKlny.

Chuck Taylor, veirnm of 12 neu- 
BOtifl with New York’" orlKliml 
Celtics, nnd i>n itll-Ariirrlcnn pro- 
fesslnnnl |iluyer will be la cliiirKO 
of the bankelbnll acIiihiI. (.'huck, 0 
national flguro In ihn court giimo, 
and onn of Its toremii.it luonioterB, 
Will lecture and druioiihtrate. Illus
trating his prlnrlpul |>olnt.i with mo
tion plotiirrs ot nulfltaiidliiK gnmes,

Harold A. White, dlrrdnr of nth- 
letlcs at Nciiiipa Bcnic.r lilKh srhool, 
U director ol the nnniial ennferriico.

Goo(lin<«; Puls 

Two Teams in 

Softball Meet
GOODINa, Aug. in (Hi>e.lnH -  

Gooding softball pliiyers qio iilitii* 
nlng to enter two Iratiin In Ihn dls- 
trlct tournament wlileh will be held 
111 Gooding all day (hmday, Aug, 34, 
under the sj>oiisornhlp of thn <>rM>d« 
Ing Jayceea. Teiinui nro to bo en
tered from Uiilil. Kiilrvlrw Ornnge, 
Rupert, Durley, I ’uul ccu, UiKNiIng, 
Sim Valley and Twin rails.

On Uie first Iruin will Iia Rdy 
Andnu, Drntoti Adnmn, K. Mwir*. 
D. D. Campbell, lU lph llm^lmlter, 
m il Oasch, Jim  Knnnaalrr. Ward 
Judevlne, Carl itoblnsnn, Iirynnt, 
Dee Keller, Gomot Jnhmion, lx)U 
Meeker and Valdo Clrcy,

Tha teeoiid team players are Ls« 
land FleUchman. Hlonko Pavkov, 
Bob Orooker, FOrrit Strlekllni, 
Wayne Strlckllng, Leigh Ingersoll 
Veldon Sullivan, Milo AniterMii, 
Prank Robertson, Cliarloa Wliiiiett, 
Bud Uoreland and Branch Britton.

A Uirea-volume work woa wrlU 
ten by O'Agi

Wheel-Grabbing 
Passenger Asks 
For Jury Trial

T. O. Neeley, defendant In a drl’ 
Inn complaint believed to be ui 
prwcdcnted In Idaho, was granted 
Ji:r>’ trial today. . '

Neeley Is accused of driving wli 
Intoxicated—on claim-that he leaned 
over Nell Howard. 22. driver, and 
grabbed the steering wheel of How
ard's car. Tho machine traveled boUi 
borrow' pits on U. S, 03 north of 
T7.1n Fulls, Jumped a six-foot ditch 
and crashed Into a culvcrt.

As Jar as county officials knew, 
the ease is the first in which drunk 
driving complaint hit a passenger 
who seized control of a mac' ' 
while he wasn’t In the driver's 

Trial was set last week by Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey for 10 a, m. Tues
day. Aug. 10. No Jury was specified 
at the time. Today, however. At 
ney A7. L. Dunn had presented 
•quest for the six-man Jury which 
sits In probate court cases. Judge 
Bailey promptly ordered calling of 
the panel.

Howard, the driver, was fined *25 
and $5.40 costs on charge of being 
Intoxicated on a public highway.

Morris Child Dies 
At Home in Burley
BURLEV, Aug. 18 (Speclal)-Dale 

Glen Morris, three-year-old son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ace Morris, Burley, 
died Sunday at Uie family home, 
following a lingering lllne.«. Tlie 
child was bom July 16, 1038, at 
Declo.

Surviving are the parenta and the 
grandparent.1. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. E, 
Morris, Declo, nnd Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Wlndes, Aurora, Mo.

Funeral services. will bo held nt 
3 p. m. Tuesday at the Burley Meth
odist church. Rev. Raymond B. Reei 
officiating. Interment will be undei 
the direction of the Payne mor
tuary.

Perry, Harkness 
To Banker School

Loyal I, Perry and Riuisell Hark
ness left Saturday lor Seattle 
Wash., to iittrml the Northwest 
School of Banking under the 
pices of the Wnshlngton Bankeri 
soclatlon on the campiu of the 
University of WaMilngton.

Tliey will Btudy kindred banking 
problem.i from Instnrctors from 
Washington, Ore«on, Htnnford ntii 
California llrllver^lllen. Tlte course li 
In two se.vslons, each Iwlng two wee)(i 
long.-

Both Mr. Perry, who U alflllatcd 
with the Fidelity National hank, 
nnd Mr. ItaikneM, with' the I'wli 
Falls Bank and 'n u s l company, at 
tended the 'first meeting of tlio 
course last Mimmer.

Army Troopers Lose Battle 
To Horde of Sunday Drivers

CBNTRAHA. Wash. Aug. is 
(Ui!>—Having lost their first battle 
to Sunday drivers, 100,000 officers 
and men of the fourth army 
moved Into southwest Washlng- 
today to repel an Imaglnarjr In 
vasion.

•The largest war games In the 
history of the west were Impeded 
by civilian highway traffic, par
ticularly In northern California 
where 42.000 relnforccmenta were 
m< vlng toward the front. Fourth 
arn-y headquarters "froze’ the 
mllliary problem through Sunday, 
because truck columns could not 

,keep their schedules.
The maneuvers, based at the 

60.000-man garrison of Fort Lewis, 
Wash., Involve the defenio of the 
Washington coast from an "en
emy coalition” Invasion that had 
theorcUcally seized Hawaii.

A 30-ml1e battlefront estab

lished in southwest Washington. 

The enemy was assumed to have 

established a landhold at Oray’a 
Harbor and driven two ipearheada 
Inland toward the capital, 
Olympia, and the city of Cen- 
tralla. Tlie enemy Ponzer columns, 
were "reporUd" at Oakville, 30 
miles Inland on the way to Cen- 
iralla, and at McCieary on the 
way to Olympia.

Tho Fort Lewis garrison of 60,- 
000 men Is already In the field on 
the batUe Une from Oakvlll?. to 
McCieary and reinforcements are 
being rushed in from other west
ern states.

Gen. George C. Marshall^ army 
chief of staff, and other high army 
figures are expected to observe the

C lA IM  DENIEO IN
mm. EES

Damages asked by a txncK owner 
ts a result of a  fatal cJa.-ih which 
;mashed his vchlcle arc denied In 
t memorandum dcclslon by District 
Judge J . w. Porter.

The dcclslon awards Judgment for 
the defendants.

Damage clalmaJit was Rodney 
Madron, Twin FalLs, who sued Lee 
McCoy and the Carstens Packing 
company, Kimberly. Madron’s truck 
wo.'i wrecked and hLs driver—Richard 
T. White, 21-kllled In an accident 
Nov. 5. 1040 on U. S. 30 two miles 
^ost of Kimberly.

Madron sued for $l.2lfl,50. In  a 
previous action the truck driver's 
wife was given damages when tJie 
Carstens company settled out of 
court.

Judge Porter's memorandum de
cision In favor of the defendants 
found that while McCoy anti the 
Carstens company had not proved 
contributory ncRllsencc by White, 
the fact that Wlilte wa.-> trying to 
pais Uie Carstens truck on a curve 
was In violation of the law nnd con
stituted neeJlgcnce contributing to 
the crash.

McC«y"ft-as driver of the Car.stea<; 
truck. Madron claimed Uiat McCoy 
forced White off the road and Into 
a tree.

The court rejected Madron's claim 
that because other motorists com
monly pass on the same curve. 
White's action In doing so was not

:gligent.

Schools to Slate 
Citizenship Plan

BOISE. Aug.' 18 fU.R)—C. E- Rob
erts, state superintendent, of public 
In.structlon. today announced t 
statewide cltlzen.shlp education pro 
gram will be launched thLn fall to 
make clUzens out of the 5536 all^
In the’state.

The program, spon.sorcd by the 
U. S. Immigration and naturaliza
tion service nnd flnancct^ by WPA 
funds, will be directed toward or 
gnnlUng and teaching classcs fo 
foreign-born persons In the statL 
who were listed lost fall in the alien 
registration.

Hearings Open on 
Utility Va

By United Pre»#

Lieut. Gen. Ben (Yoo-Hoo) Lear 
said today he did not believe the 
morale of the American army is poor 
but added Uiat "if It is poor It Is only 
because the morale of the people Is 
poor.” Lear attracted national at
tention recently when he discip
lined a company o f soldiers In the 
second army because they "yoo- 
hooed” at girls playing golf in slacks 
on the same course when Lear was 
p la j^g . . .

Warden James A. Johnston el 
Alealrat prison, custodian of th« 
naUon'i most desperate crlmin. 
als, today Mid t^e-only hope 01 
crime control lay in the coordina
tion of the resoarcts of child train' 
Ing and guidance. . .
The first assistant chief of the wi 

department. Lieut. Col. John T. Bls- 
ell said that preservation of civil- 
an morale by safeguarding Indl- 
.'idual security is the local pollcf 
officer’s major task in national de-

Mrs. Fraser Lloyd, 71. mother 
of film (tar Harold Lloyd, died 
yesterday at her home. Harold 
Lloyd and his brother, Gaylord, 
were at the bedside. .-. Mrs. Lloyd 
had lived In Hollywood 25 years 
before her death. . ,
Sen. Harry S. Truman, D., Mo.. 

;halrman Of the senate committeo 
Investigating national defense, said 
the committee's Job Is to "find out 
Just what. Is tho matter wlUi na 
tional defen.se works, make suRges- 
tions, and get the program to run- 
ling smoothly”. . .

Dr. Myrtle McGraw, ot the 
baby's hospital at the New York 
Medical cenUr, reported that 
movie children are above average 
In Intelligence. . .
A columnist for the London Eve

ning Star, WlUon Mldgley, proposed 
that Britain sUrt planning n statue 
if President Roo,sevelt to be placed 
vlth those of Lincoln and Wash

ington. . .
Frank Edward Gimlett, a gen

uine prospector, arrived In New 
York today to ride back on the 
Denver and Rio Grande WesUrn 
railroad's new diesel streamliner. 
He said he had been prospecting 
all his life for a woman and for 
gold, and had found only the gold.

uations
BOISE. Aug. 18 OJ.PJ—Tlie state 

board of equalization today held the 
flr.st of A series of opening hearing; 
on 1041 valuations of properly owned 
by Idaho public utilities and cor. 
poratlons.

Nearly 100 representatives of ma> 
Jor utilities, farm interests and 
county BH.ses.sors galhcred In tlie 
senate clinnibcrs of the stateliouse 
fo protest agaliiHt Increnses In vah 
uatln:i of property.

At the conrlu.slon of the hear
ing, iirobablv Friday, the board will 
fix the Slate ad valorem levy 
property.

Seattle Horse 
Sets New Record

HKA’rn .K . Wash,. Aug. 18 (U.Pt ~
Mrs. U. N. Hutchltiison's Can:ipus
Fusser, Washington •bred th
year-ol.i colt, set n, new 'Pnclflc
COllfit ii-cord of 1:00 3-8 yesterday in
a -prrlnl hlx-fiirioug

k.
race at L<tmg-

Caiiijni» Fiisscr, carrying 111
jKiuiiiU riiid ridden by Jackry Ellis
dray, Ik'at.Bnxlea 1tnd Aiithcilogy

Arkansas Woman 
Succumbs at Buhl

OASTI-KFORn, Aug, 18 (Special) 
•_ Mrs. Mullnda N. Hudson, wlio 
came to Castlefnrd eight monhi ago 
from Fnyetlevllle. Ark., died Huii- 
day morning nt thr Huhl hosjiitni.

She was born nt Marble; Ark., July 
30, 1851).
I Surviving are two sons, Steve nnd 
Miles Hudson, Imtli of Castielord, 
and one (inuKliter, Mrs. Artie Callen, 
Fayetteville.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 10 a. m, at Uie Evans nnd 
Johnson funeral home, and inter
ment will be In Hulil cemetery.

0. of C. Will Omit 
Business Meeting

T)>e Twin l^ lis  Chamber of Ooni- 
meice will oinit Its tuual Friday 
noon biisinesji session at the Roger- 
son hotel this week and will con
vene Instead with Uie Uons club at 
the Park liotel, it was announced to
day. '

H ie  Uons nesAlon, at which oUirr 
olvio iroupa also will be prracnt. 
Will hear Dr. R. H. Snyder, preildent 
of Albion State Normal.

Ill u blanket (Inlsli ot a si>eclal 
Old attempt In whicli there wn 
pilhlli: betting.

The lime was Iwo-flfUis of a  —  
onil awiiy from the nli-time mark of 
1:00 i.A ort by Clung at Coney 

. Isli.iKl, ciiK-lnnatl. In 1039, Tlie old 
rciani lecuid of 1:00 4-6 was run by 
Alvlao at Hay Meadows In 1030.

I’ATHIOT
FOliT WAYNE, Ind.—We don’t 

ndvU.1 ymi 10 try this trick. It  may 
iiiit wnik twice. But anyway. Roh- 
eit WrhiiVenlierg. Was hailed into 
trutlU: cciiirt In Fort Wayne, Ind., 
rhurKr.i with narking on the wrong 
Aide of thn street, Robert said ha 
did ll In the Interest of defense— 
to Kitvrt burning up the gas re- 
quire.l to nm  around the block. 
■I’ll" Judge iMiused, pondered, pro- 
noiiiieed; "Very pntrlotlo. Very or-

•TBMrLK HqUARK'* l>ROPOHEI>
IDAHO P A U ^ , Ida., Aug, Ifl lU.R) 

~The Idaho FalU Chamber of Oom- 
mwM  has propoeed axoliaiige of 
property owned by the Latter Day

t
inta ohurc)) for «  plot of clty- 
ned land lo t>ennlt creation of a

FACKN D ltlNK CI,AIM
r . K. Mullen, charged wlUi being 

liitosii nted In A public plaqe, is be- 
lug held In the rlty Jail today pend
ing his hratlng this afternoon J»e- 
fore MiinU'ipnl Judge J . O. pumph- 
rey, WIimi arrnigned thla morning he 
took his stnUttorx time for entering 
his plea nnd was remanded to Uie 
rlty Jnli.

“ W ANTED-
Dcftd or worthloa* hortei, 

cows, ahOQp and hoffs. 
r w  rtek tip 0»ir ! !«

Oetl«o$
IDAHO HIDB *  TALLOIf 00.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

Man Faces Court 
After Poking at 
Arresting Officer

niomas tYnnklln today Is In the 
city Jail awaiting charge of being 
Intoxicated while In a publlo place 
Arraigned before Municipal Judgi 
J. O. Pumphrcy this Inornlng ho took 
■ ' statutory time for entering his 

1 nnd will be heard later this 
afternoon,

Franklin and three associates were 
being "broken up" by Officers T, G 
McCoy lind Oris Cryder about 10 
o'clock Sunday morning. .The otlici 
three men praeeably nbandoned thr 
argument, but Franklin swung al 
OHlcer McCoy, according to Jwllcc 
offlclalr A tussle ensued In which 
Officer Cryder hii,d his hands full 

I a nrratchlng nnd kicking 
lan while McCoy s u b d ' 
iiklhi.

UNKl) FOR INTOXICATION
U. K. Ivtiy, plendetl guilty thl: 

wrnliiK to charges of being Intoxi
cated In a public place and woj 
fined $A l>y Municiflal Judge J. O 
Pumiihrey, Ho was given the optloi 
of Ihn firm pr spending three dayi 

1 the cliy Jail.
Ivey had previously asked defer' 

..lent in pojuilng of sentence aftei 
tho entrnnce of the guilty plea, hut 
later this tnoniing changed his 
mind. Me was being held In tha city 
Jnll In lieu of Uie $33 bond.

T O O  I.A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y

HI’KCIAL NOTIC'EH 
IXKri-OU Donald J . Harrison of 

n<.Ue-"OrUiodontlcs" (straight' 
enliig. of teeth), will be In Twir 
Falls August ai. 33. 33. Address 
331 niurth Avenue NorUi, Phoni 
47D.

D E R L Y C A M S 
E S S

PAmPIELD. Aug. IB (Special)— 

)tto> Krahn, 69, yesterday afternoon " 
shot and klUed himself with a 40.83 < 
hlgri powered rifle between 2 and 4 
o'clock at his home five miles east 
of Falrfle]d, according to a coroner's 
Jury verdict this morning. Despond
ency was given as the motive for the 
suicide, according to Dr. Marlon 
Kerns, coroner.

The body was found yesterday 
afternoon at 4:30 by his son. Fred, 
,1th a bullet through hU head. Mr. 

Krahn was alone at the time of the 
suicide and It was estimated that he 
had been dead a half hour to two 
hours before ho was found beside 
tho bed.

Last winter, Mr. Krohn'i daugh
ter, Mrs. Dale Coleman, Glenns 
Ferry, committed suicide firing a 
J 2 rifle into her head.

The body was taken to the 
Tliompson mortuary in Gooding to 
iwalt funeral arrangements.
Mr. Krahn was born Aug. 11, 1873.

In Germany and came to this coun
try when he was 18 years old. He ^  
has lived in Camas county since ^  
1007, after short residences in Wis
consin and Oregon.

Ho Is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Ida Johnson. Glenns Ferry and 
Mrs. Walter Ross, Hammett; six 
sons. Max and Bob, Portland, Ore.; 
Harry’. McCall; Eddy, Gooding; and 
Red and Dick, Fairfield; one broth
er, Charles living In Fairfield and 
several living In the cost.

EEBi 

OF M D  I K
(Froa Pas* One)

Ukraine was creating an extremely 
serious situation for the Red army, 
but both London and Moscow re
mained confident that Marshal 
Semyon Budenny would be able to 
withdraw his main forces to a new ' 
Dnieper line In defense ot the main 
Russian Industries.

The Germans followed their usual 
practice ot reporting that the Ras- 
slan retirement was •’partly in 
panic” but the slowness with which 
Berlin claimed definite progress In
dicated that the Nazis were fighting 
for every mile and suffering many 
casualties.

The Ru.«lans had'bcen put In the 
position of giving up a huge area, 
containing large Industrial areas as 
well as great grain fields, but the 
Important thing for them at the 
moment was the safe withdrawal of 
their main forces and the defense of 
the vast war Industries east of tho 
Dnieper.

SUlemate Mentioned 

In that connection. Berlin dis
patches said tlie main German 
thrust seemed to be southeastward 
toward Uie Dnieper estuary Indus
tries nnd ports which \he Germans 
apparently hoped to take before the 
possibility arose ot a winter stale
mate. This was the first indication 
that Berlin might be considering the 
danger of a-winter stalemate In Rus
sia as the chief German objective 
had been destruction of the Red 
army as a fighting force before the 
end of the summer, regardless of the 
actual ground gained. A

On the aerial front, Moscow re- ^  
ported failure of anoUier German 
thrust at the Soviet capital and tho 
British air force again struck at 
German war Industries, bombing 
Bremen, Dulsberg and other points 
In western and northwestern Ger
many. Tlie RAP abo continued to 
batter German targets in occupied 
l^anco and made new week-end 
raids—one In daylight—on Italian ’ 
bases at Sicily.

Tabernacle Choir 
Heads for Coast

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. IB (U.PJ— 
ll ie  400-momber choir of the Salt 
lAke Mormon tabernacle todoy was 
en route lo I-os Angeles for Uie first 
of two Pnclfio const np]>carn)ices.

Tlie tabernaclo choir will apiwnr 
WednciHlay night In the Hollywood 
bowl and Thurs«lay night In Uie Ban 
Franlsco civic oj>ern house. Thn 
choir, traveling In aiv 18-cur s|)eclal A  
train, will return here Saturday.

TRADE-IN 

OLD TIRES
on jv o r Id - / a rrw u s

U.S. TIRES
Bring In your old Urea In 
trade on U, 8. Royala. For 
your old tire we’ll credit you

- • «  $ 7 . 5 0

Stuart Morrison
DUtribtilor f« 

tO« 4th Arc, N.

p I/. (1, Tlrta

Phone 17U ^

W A N T ED
Representative to offer stock of Mining 
Company. Officers and Directors among 
loading men in industry. Mine producing 
and shippini?. Money to be used for mill 
machinei-y.

, w n iT E

FORST &  COMPANY
Id ah o  B ro k ers 

C on tinen tal B a n k  B uild in g  
B a ll  L a k *  C ity  ^
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Buy a duck or a e l l^  cat 

Find a job or rent a flat ' 

Swap a tombstone for a cow 

Buy a tractoTf sell a plow

Rent a home in a good location ■ 

Buy yourself a filling station 

Make or save a lot of dough i 

Read the Classi/ied Ads below.

W  A N T A D  R A T E S ;

PubUcaticm in  toth  tb»
NBW8 AND TIBIEB 

BMtd OB Oost'ftf-Ward 

1 -«»T P »  wort

3 day*___ 4o per w o ^  per day

6 days____3c per word
per day

A oUalmum of tan worta U requlnd 
)a IW7 oaa oluslfled tA. Tbew rate* 
Include tb t combined elrculAUooi o{ 
the Newi and tba Tlmei.

Tenna (or «U elaaaUled axia . . , 

CASS

COMPLETE COVERAGE
a t  o n e  c o s t

m  TWIN PALLS 
PHONB 33 or $8 fO R  ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
U&ve Ad* at K & W Root Beer 

Stand 

OEAOl'INES 
For InserUon in the Newa 

s p. 01. .

For loaertlon tn tba Timea 
11 ». m.

Thia pape. lutacrltoes to the code ot 
ethics of tbe AmocIqUod ol News
paper ClaasUled Advertlalng Mon- 
noors ani) reserves the right to edit 
or reject'any claaalfled advertUlng. 
“Blind Adi" carrying a News-Tlmei 
box number aro strtcUy oonfldentlal 
and t.o miormatloQ can ba given In 
resold to tba advertlsex.

Eirora should be reported immedi
ately. No allowanc* «1U ba made for 
more than ona Incorrect Insertion

H E L P  W ANTED— WOM EN

a iR L  for Keneral housework, care 
ol children. References. Phone 707.

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAV 
RELIABLE Person wanted to call 

on farmers In Twin Falls County. 
No experience or capital required. 
Some making »100.00 in a week. 
Write Mr. Inman. 2423 Magnolia 
r . ,  Oakland. Calif.

BUSINESS o p p o r t u n it ie s

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

CRAB Apples. Fine for Jelly. Weal
thy cooking apples. Kenyon Oreen.

CALIFORNIA Watermelois. l«,o 
pound. Plalnvlew Service, 1 
South.. South Park.

APRICOTS-You pick. Bring con- 
talners. Kohntopp. 2 north. 1 weat, 
314 north, Filer.

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL-Plano tuning »3.50—Au
gust only. Work guaranteed. Call 
1654.

HAVE you seen the special attrac
tion in the window at Moon's 
Paint and.Furniture Store?

HAVE your old fur coat restyled, 
repaired, cleaned and glazod by 

• the only furrier in Magic Valley. 
The Fur Shop, next to Orphoum.

T RAV EL & RESORTS

CLARK-MILLER Pettit Lake rarxoh. 
Cabins, pack trlj». meals, Call 
3132, Twin Falls, or write Mrs. D. 
F. Clark, FetUt Lake Ranch, Ket- 
chum.

CHIROPRACTORS

FOR rellol ol sciatica or backache 
try Bdjustmnnls. Dr. Alma Hardin 
DUU. ISO Main NorUi.

SCHOOLS A N D  T RA IN IN G

LEARN to Bpelll Watch the win
dow in Moon's Pnint and Furni
ture Store.

BUSINESS education preparea you 
w  make money. Study and leBVn 
in R buslncM environment. Enroll 
now I Rk IucnI ratM. Let us help 
you plan your careor. Twin Falla 
Biuilness University.

BEAUTY SHOPS

MACHINELESS permaaanta, two 
for one. Other waves from lUO . 
Artutlo Beauty Salon..

K.oo. ie.oo, 10.00 permane:^. half

O IL  permananta, l l  OO up. Oenulna 
Kugena, Quart and Par machine* 
lesa wavra. Beauty Arta Academy,

H ELP  W ANTED— M EN

B IN O I^ man or man and wife to 
work on amall acreage. Year 
■fouikl Job. Photta >43. Ooodlng

W A N T O  --_:M«rrUd farm hand, 
small family. No amoker. Apply In 
person, South, IH  Eaat Burley, 
Oeorge Reed.

AN experienced tnan who oatt get 
result from a Taylor pea and beaniw.u.Mi m la /iu i m a ana o 
gravity maohtne. Wrlta B «  
News-Tlmes.

MAN Wa n t e d

To dUtrlbute famous Watklni Pro- 
ducU In rural locality. No caali or 
rapftrlenoe neceaary. Must be over 
21 anrt.own a car. Write N. A 
Nielsen, 1901 94U) St., Denver; 
Oolo.

H ELP  W A N T K D -W O M EN

H A LB sam w  
F. w. w ooLw on-n i co .

WANTED—Wallrea* over twentv 
years of age, Bwadwa, Parlor.

WOMAN tor gnneral housework, 
' atay nlghU. Qood wagei. Phont 

3370.

OOOD, Practical, oommm aai 
•aparlenced itenognptw  « n a  
bookkMpar. Bt«t« at*  ta d  M pw i. 
anoa in own handwrlUni, and 
whether married or single. SUady

-rflELP  W ANTED— MEN 
A N D  WOMEN

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm, city 'or 
acreage, pcavey.'i’aber company.

FARM and city loans. Northern Ufe 
Insurance Company—Pred Bates, 
Phone 1379.

300 HEAD ot crossbred aged ewea. 
Phone 1703, Delvin Lincoln.

r e f in a n c e  your preseat loan, save 
money. Low Interest—long terms. 

•• National Farm Loan Ottlce. Twin 
Falla.

H OM ES FOR SALE

RESTAURANT and Club. Write 
Postolflce, Bon »M, Twin Falls, 
Phone IfiV.'

BALE—stock and equlpmecxWSlQ' 
xJalr Service station. 213 Shoshone 
East

POTATO Chip business, an excel
lent opportunity. Small payments. 
Roberts and Henson.

FIVE rooms, bath, good location. 
Open road all winter. Box 1002, 
Kctchum.

PARTNER — Light manufacturing 
tested products. Large prodta. 
Small Investment. See samples. 
Box 9, Times-News.

SOFT water. Free of coat. Guoran- 
lc « i formula only %2. For health'* 
sake. Investigate., Box 8, Tlmes- 
News.

WOULD like to sell potato chip bus
iness account of husband’s poor 
health. Inquire Ray's Cosh Gro
cery. Mrs. G. 8. Ray. Filer.

FOR LEASE: Very modem combi
nation garage and service station 
for both ahop and storage on 
main highway in Magic Valley. 
Rental reasonable. Phone 3, Twin 
Falls.

FOR LEASE—Scrvlce station on U. 
S. highway. Doing nke buslnc.-a. 
Nationally advertised products, 
national credit cards. Small capi
tal required for stock and hand 
tools. Phone 410.

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

THREE Rooms, bath. Stove, re
frigerator, lights, water, garage. 
Phone 1801.

THREIE rooms in modem duplex. 
Heat, water furnished. Adulta. 336 
Fifth North.

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
garage, almost new. Moon's.. Phone 
ft or 31 or 833-J.

REMODELED I Vacancy la Reed 
apartmenla. 833 Shoshone North. 
Phone. 1317.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

MODERN Apartment, freshly decor- 
• ated. Steam heat, private en

trance, Five Point Apartments.

LARGE two room apartment. ... 
stairs. Prlvote batli and entrance. 
Close In. Phonfr 81.

SMALL single apartmenU Heat, 
lights and water furnished. Phono

DIFFERENT slnd apartmenl»— 
Justamere Inn, 4M, and OasU 
Home. 071.

CLEAN, comfortable two rooms, 
around floor. 460 Second Avenue 
Norti).

PRONT apartment, two adults. Prl. 
Tat« entrance. 955 Fourth Ave
nue East.

THREE room modem, newjy decor- 
. ated. Bungalow ApartmenU. Sec

ond avenue cu t.

BOARD AND ROOM

Close in. '37 Fourth Avenue North.

NICELY Furnished room and good 
meals. 130 Sixth Avenue North.

FU RN ISH ED ROOMS

FRONT room. MxV to t>ath. Stoker 
heat. 330 Fifth Avanua Cast.

OOOL. Excellent beds. Bath. Pri
vate family. 112 Seventh avenue 
north.

U N FURN ISH ED HOUSES

S IX  rooms, bath, itoker heat, gar
age. 101 'ililrd avenue nortli.

3 ROOM llotise, garden, bama. In 
quire 374 Blua Lakes South.

TWO Rooms, nlM and clean. Good 
kwaUon. AdultJ. 441 Walnut atrMt.

F1V8 Room house, modem except 
heat. Inquire fllO fleoond Avenue 
We»t.

PIVB Room modem house, stoker, 
garaf*. Also two Toon houw. R«f- 
erwicea. Inquire 380 Qulnoy,

FU RN IflHEJ) HOUSES

8MALL house. WaUr fumlilied. 
Large oloeet. m  Third Avenue 
Kaat,

W ANTED TO RENT  OR 
LEASE

K  OR  100—Oan flnano* mU, lood 
equipment., eaperlenoed; refer- 
w o « : havt.own labor. » o i la. 
T>mea.N*wi.*

SMALL New home, modem. Cheap, 
est In  town at price. Inquire 232 
Polk.

BY OW NER -  Remodeled apart
ment*. Reasonable. Good Income. 
137 Ninth North.

NEW Modem five room home. 
Stoker, hardwood floors, garage, 
S77 Bhoup.

NEW Modem five room home, fur
nace, with three room house mod
em except heat on same lot. A 
very good buy and good terms. 
Roberta and Henson.

THREE Two room houses on same 
lot. Price *1250. Cash »300. You 
can live In  one and have $35.00 
left. A. E. MulUner, 123 Main East. 
Phone 437.

NEARLY New six room alLractlve 
home with hnrdwood floors, mod- 
« m  conveniences. Price 14,100. 
'Terms.

0. A. ROBINSON

BRAND New five room l.ome. In
sulated. fireplace, stoker, alr-con- 
diUoned. Best new district. Only 
SMC down. g38 per moijth. Phone 
M aof3gC. \

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR  SALE

ONE acre, clo.-;c In. Deep well. Im 
proved. See Wilson at Post Office, 
Buhl.

130 ACRES. Owing to advance age 
and wile’s ill health. Eleven miles 
northeast of Gooding. Zan Atwell.

GOOD FARMS ON TWIN PALLS 
AND JEROME TRACTS. Also 
well Imp. BO In Richfield are 
A. cultivable. Electricity available, 
school bus, mall route. Price M500., 
Int. 4%, WOO down, >208. p tt yr. 
pays prln. and Int. See—

■ s. M . CHADBURN 
320 Elm St. Jerome Ph. 327-M

U VEST OCK  FOR SA LE

SPOTTED Poland China gllta. Far
row September. Foster. % East, H 
South, Sugar Yactory.

PABTtms for 1.000 head of aheep 
and 60 head of cattle. Maiy Alice 
Park, Phone 036SJ1.

WANT to buy binder In good con
dition. Harold Smith, Routa 1, 
Jerome, Idaho.

LAMBS tagged. Guarantee no mag- 
gota. Herman Nice. Phone 88-J4, 
Filer.

360 GOOD, aged, cro&sbr«d range 
ewes. John Mendlola, 302 Second 
Avenua South.

PUREBRED Hampshire yearling 
buckf. Oraln fed. Priced right. A. 
J , Requa and Son.DlOS-Jl.

W ILL have some good breeding ewea 
In Twin Palls Stock Yarda Wed
nesday afternoon. August 30th. 

Jno. O. Pcnce

180 BUCKS FOR SALE 
' Buffolks. Suffolk-Hampi 

Yearlings and lambs 
Oralned ready for 

Can fumlah Romncys, Corrldales, 
Hampshlrcs 

SKILLERN RANCH, Hagerman

1800 GOOD Tm rrg-TACB

y e a r l in g s

for sale 

VALENTIN BARINAGA 

Phone »5« ' CasUeford, Ida.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS 
A N D  EQU IPM EN T

USED IMPLEMENTS 
3 No. ;o  Tractors.
3 Parmall Tractors.
1 Self 4 row Bean Cutter for Mo

line CulUvalor.
1 Baylor Bean Cutter.
6 Oliver Power PoUto Diggers.
3 Oliver Horse Potato Diggers. 

MT-N STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS

80-ACRE STOCK FARM 
3 ml. from Buhl, Has good bldga. 

and will Include IS cows, horses 
and machinery. Only 19,000. Good 
terms.

Also have 80 acres, fair bidgs., full 
water rights, tO.300, only *800 
cash. See

JOHN BARKER 
Phone 03 Buhl. Idaho

160 acres south of Kimberly. The 
liiy is flur. Excellent crops. Fair 
Improvtnienta. Thla farm. 
producing cro[\s ra good as *300 
liiiid. Priced to sell ilt *160 per 
A. Modem 7 room liouse in best 
Iciriitlon. 18,000. Six rooM house 
viist part. Mod, except heat. 
Jtriiutlful lawn. *2,600.
McHOHEnTH ^  BimOUT 

ELKS BUILDING 
Off. rii. eio. Home Ph. 383 or 860

F E D E R A L  LAND 
* B A IJK  FARM

74 A , vM ll located, 8 ml. from Good- 
liiK. Good water right, good im- 
provemonta, incl. well. All con
veniences available. Price *4.600. 
neiuionable dowi\ pm t, long time 
contnict. low interest. Poas. Nov. 
u t. l-'M Ivisthar Information re- 
Hireling thla and other Ooodlng 
Co. fiiima see 

I., i.. WEEKS, Soo'y-Treai.
National Farm Loan Asaoclatlons, 

Ooodlng, Idaho

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
F O R  RENT

108'i ACiiES. weU liMroved. Refer- 
cnrr.s. equipment, Bo«’ 7, Times- 
Nnws,

R E A L  ESTATE FOR BALE

o n o ic B  60 foot lot oo Walnut 
street, *360, Phone 1469.

FOR SA LE  OR T RADE

MY equity In large modem houae. 
Fine location. Phont 1768-W,

HOUHE.anrt Jot. 3U Fourth Avenue 
Kanl, -l-wln Paiu. For atock cowe 
preferred. Writ* Paul Jones, Diet.
rich.

NEnuAHKA buildbig, general mtr- 
cliundUe atock, clear, for large 
aoutiiern Idaho farm. K. L, Jen
kins.

94 IIOOM )lnt«l and reaUurant fur. 
nlnliod. Four housea In Los An- 
lieles to trade for Idaho properly. 
A. B. Muiiinar, la i M tio  Eut. 
Phone 427.

MOI3E11N Five room houae with 
liardwood floors, aleeplng porch. 
goo«\ loeaUon. Prtoed Will
trade for larger homb. Pbona

U V E ST O C K  rO B  6A LB

1760 WHm-^Pao* W.
T, SmlUi. •  fc t t . 1 S o u tM m iM :

FOB FALL PLANTING 
Fall Bye White Clover 
Red Clover Alslke Clover 

Common, Cossack and 
Grimm Alfalfa.

Buy now before prices advance. 
INTERMODNTAIN SEED CO.

H AY , G RA IN  A N D  FEED

CUSTOM ORKfDlNG 
1 to 3 ton, 80 cwt; over 3 ton, 7o. 
M1UJ31 MIL1..INU SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3. Calla off grinding

HAY, GRAIN  A N D  FEED

MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED GRINDINO 

UORBLAND MILUNO SERVIOt 
Ph 218. Flier Ph. caila off grinding

BABY CHICKS

SEVEN to ten week old White 
Leghorn pullcu. Hayes Hatchery.

WANTED TO BUY

HIDES, pelts, }unk rietals. Iron, baU 
terles and clean raga. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow call 314 Twin Palls, 
collect and we wlU pick It up.

GET OUR BID 
on your White Clover and Alslke. 

Wo are always In the market. 
Phone and our field man will 
call.

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO. 
Phone 130

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO glass, canvas, canvaa repair
ing. Thometz Top and Body 
Works.

STEEL Posts, stock tanka, a  combln- 
aCloQ safe, cookstoves. Fairbanks 
Morsa scales. wUI weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping raga. Idaho 
Junk House.

USED coal ranges and heating 
stoves. We arc running a special 
on these stoves during the month 
of August. Take advantage'of'Iow 
prices and a large assortment. We 
also have a good stock of new 
ranges at prices you can afford to 
pay. Moon's,

HOME FU RN ISH IN GS 
AND APPL IAN CES

GOOD used Westlnghouse Refriger
ator. H mile East Experimental 
SUUon. KaU.

WHILE It last^l One quart house
hold paint 49c. King's Basement 
SVmc .

1 Gibson Elcc. Refrigerator.
1 L. & H.; 1 West. Elec. Range. 
0 Coal and wood Ranges.

MTN STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

WATCH the live turUes In Moon's 
window display, then come Inside 
and see New Pabco llnoletmi pat
terns.

CLOSE out on lixwn and porch fur
niture. Gliders, formerly *32.50. re
duced to *12.50, Chnlse lounges, 
porch and lawn chulrs, *3.00 and 
up. Hoosler Furniture Company.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
ffat/it and lUaataaet

SIft-WBll, 837 Main W. Pliono iss.

llicycle Sales and Service
DLASIUS CYOLEnY.

ChiropodM

Chiropractors

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conlrnct— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

W ESTERN F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

Dr. Wyatt, 151 3rd Ave. N. I’ll. UIT.

Cold Storage Lockcrn
SALARY LOANS 

SntlOTLY CONFlDENTfAL 
*S to *300 to employed people 

your own slKnatiire.
Rms. 1 t i 3, Burkholder lililH. I’h. 716

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Uelder ^  Sons, 811 Main £., 14&0-W

Fred VifiUt. 73S Looust. Ph. 1006-J.

insect Exterminator
BSnjm g fumlgaUoo. T. F. Ploral Co,

insurance
For fire  and Caaualty Insurance, 

Surety and Fidelity Dot^di, .ee 
Bwim Inveatment Oo. Baugh Hlilg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JO B  PRINTING
Utterheoda Mall Pieces
Bualneaa Cards Folders

btaUonery 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMEHCIAL PRINTINQ DEI'T.

Keu Shop
Bcliade Key Bhop — Uwnmowers 

aharptnad. 126 8«oand 
South. Baok of L  a  aum .

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000
ON YOU R CAR

UP TO 16 MONTHS TO IIETAK 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

ConBumers Credit 
Company

Osleoiiathle Physician
Dr, L. A. Fetenon, 130 M tln N.. 4B3,

Dt. I  J . MUI»r, <11 M .lii N. Ph, im .

Dr, O. W, Rom . )U  M. H. Ph , BST-W.

Plumbing and Healing
Abtaotl Plumblnf o a  Ph, M-W,

Tufiewrtters
balea, ranlaia and wrvice. Phone go.

Upholstering
HapiUrtiiff, rtftnUhlnc. Oreu Si 8ru- 

i f f  Fora. 110 2nd at. X. Ph. ue .

H'irfer
Jic rduO ir Pb.ao8o a u i b o T i

THIS CURIOUS W O R LD By W illiam  Ferguson

W A »  ITD lFW C«JL .r 
. K BBP* T E I_e«»se<».RH  

B 9 L S S  B R S C r  
,T H S  R lw & INS (N K A R l- V

wHStnncs.iwe. 8 - B

VENHffATBD BVXVNiClfcN ir 
B O yP T IA M S  A S A S V M e o i- K  
<3 0 0 » IS JU S r A C C W k A A O N  

H B R e
THB W e e r E R N  W O R U a  

ANSWER: Buffaloes used thgm u  jnibhlng posts and pushed them over.

D E E t l E N l A f f l
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (U.io — 

President Roosevelt has algned let" I 
Islation deferring from mlUtary 
service all men who were 38 yean oJd 
or older on this July 1, it  “wW an« 
nounced today. .1

The draft deferment bill v u  sign* 
ed on Saturday. Sometime todapth*. I 
President was expected to den' tb »H  
bill extending the term of i l  army J  
men by IS months. The UU. 'WUdtk i 
passed the house by only ona Tota, I 
would permit the government tA'1 
hold selectees, national gaardsm«B J  
and reservists in service a total of 3 
two and one-half years. For ragu* .- 
lars. It would mean a term of four ' I 
and one-half years Instead of thrM  ; 
Stars.

TTiedefennent bill prorides/oraiK- l  
tomatlc annual deferment of I ' ' 
who become 28.

The new law also provide* for th i ']  
aecretary of war to dlamlu frtm '.J 
aervice selecteea who.;«acbed 38 cn,'^ 
or before July I, IM l. The selactdM*.^  ̂
must apply for auch dlacharga tsdiv| 
the secretary is required to d ltn lt t^ L  
them “as soon as practicable a a d " l  
when not in conflict with tba la- ‘; 
terests of national defense.”

HOME FU RN ISH IN GS 
AN D APPLIAN CES

NEW Waahers~-*S4.fiS and up - 
Lovell wringers, porcelain tubs. 
Gamble Stores.

CLOSE OUT on lawn furniture. In
cluding parasol tables and 4 chairs 
originally priced at *30.50 now 
*19J0. Harry Musgrave.

NSW selections of easy swing chairs. 
All colors. Prices start at *17.95. 
Make your selection whllo wc 
have a good assortment. Moon's.

WE STILL HAVE SOME 
REAL BUYS LEPT IN

USED

ELECT RIC

RANGES

The balance of these ranges must 
be sold during August to mnks 
room for new fall merchandise. 

TERMS TO SUIT 
O. O. ANDERSON CO. 

Appliance Dep’t. Ph. IBfl

RA D IO  A N D  MUSIC

GOOD Upright Reynolds plnno, 
mahogany finish. 737 Second Ave
nue Blast.

NEW Stock used planoe. Reavinably 
priced for Immediate sale. Terms. 
Daynea Mualo Company of Idaho.

B IC YC LES

BUV New bicycles from a "nicycle 
Man." Gloysteln'a. Main South.

BACK to School on a Hlawnthit hike. 
Prices as low as *34.05. Wr trade. 
Gamble Stores, 321 Main Knst.

PRACTICALLY New repowe^wl bi
cycle. Budget terms. *i.3A a week. 
Firestone Home and Auto Supply 
Stores.

W N A Z I M E I S
LONDON, Aug. 18 (U.B—Royal air 

force bombers hammered the Bre
men, Duisberg and other Industrial 
targets in western and northwestern 
Germany during the night, it  was 
aald authoritatively today.

Following up daylight offensive 
sweeps over north France, directed 
against shipping off the coast and 
parked German planes. British 
bombers concentrated their night at
tacks on the great port of Sremea 
and the Industrial targeta of Duis
berg.

The air ministry reported seven 
German fighters were shot down 
and said two British planes were
missing.

Shipping south of Boulogne was 
attacked last evening desplta a 
howling gale.

AROUND
,  (he

WORLD
With United Press 

FREETOWN. £ lu ia  Lai
British are b
in Sierra Leone, their w«st Afrlcaa | 
colony which haa an abominable:,] 
climate but may assume enormous .| 
atrategie Importance U tha - Oer^. .̂L 
mans get control of Dakar In FKnctU' I 
west Africa. Dakar la onijr'BOiro—  
away.

SHANGHAI — I

AUTO PARTS— TIHKS

AUTO O la u  and window gUut Non- 
aliatter or plate Installed tn your 
car while you wait. Moon’s.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1036 DODGE aedan. e<]ul|>|H-c1 with 
heater, good tire*. *400.00. Infjiilre 
Evergreen Lodge, U. 6. 30, KmU

6 DAYS D R IV IN G  TRIAL
30 DAY OUARANTEE 

USED CARA—ALL MAKER

TW IN  F A L LS  MOTOR
■•STUDEDAKER"

Twin FaUs Phone 86

TRUCKS A N D  T RAILK ltS

BHEEP Camp wagon, coniplnte. 
Good oondlUori. W. J . Worry, 
SeUsvue, Idaho, a

81IEEPMCN. Stockmen, Flslinmen, 
Huntare, Trapperaf — New trallsr 
houae. will. poalUvely sUnd up un-

About Trunks
The f ln t  trunks were Hollowed 

out of loga, and word for irunk 
oomea from the Latin "trunous," 
meaning tha irutdi o( a tree.

m r a o D  in  r a i  u b a t
HOLLia, Okla. (lUO — SocreUry 

m  IM w U  Of tha UoUla Chamber 
ot Owamaraa aouMA'4 te l

aoooUnf ititam
•ehfdulad dlraetora- nH ungs  oaiu 
ta tha enioa o l t  p . m .^hott«^
part c< tba d a r . ,

iraatad.ln InstaUing 
In hla office. 80 ha

Prizes Announced 
For Flower Show
KIMBERLY, Aug. 18 (Special)- 

A unique Judging method will be 
Introduced In the coming flower 
ahow to be held in the Methodist 
church basement Friday, Aug. 33, 
according to Mrs. Ralph Bennlng, 
chairman.

This Is the first flower display 
(o be sponsored by the Delta Sigma 
group and It Is planned to make 
thla an annual affair, as much In
terest haa been shown by the 
munlty. Kimberly merchants a 
slstlng by contributing premlt 

List of prists Is as follows:
R. H. Denton. *1 for the best con

tainer of mUed flowers; E. W. Til
ley, *1 for the moat attractive con
tainer or roses; Kimberly Elevator, 
*1 for best conUlner ol petunia*. 
Slaughter's market, *1 for (he best 
container of asters. Tompkins Ser
vice station. *1 for Uie best container 
of dahlias. Arnold's store. *1 for 
the best container of gladioli. O, L. 
Cushing, Kimberly Drug. *1 for best 
container of ainnlas, Norma'a beau
ty ahop, shampoo and linger v<ave 
for marigolds. Dee’s market. 60 cents 
for container of phloi.

Mlacellaneens 
In  the mlwellaneous group. Wayne 

I.llly offers 60 cents for the/ best 
container of punslrs. '

CnlcndulD, snapdragons, larkapvir 
r  any olhtr seasonal flower, a prlw 

of 60 centa.
A prise of 60 cenla for the two 

receiving the most votes will be 
prraented by James Helton and 
Tliurman Tata. ,

Eurh person |)aylng A small ad
mission charge will be given 10 
tokeHi whld) will enlltla hltti to 10 
votes and he may vole for the flow
er arrangementa of hla choice. The 
Hfgo Milk company I'aa' donated 
nilnlalure Sekn milk banks to be 
used for deiwsU ot Uie tokens.

Persons entarliig eiOilblU are 
asked to bring them between llie 
Iwiira of 0 at\d it  o'clock on the 
morning of Aug. 33. GuesU wlU b« 
recelvfld from 3 to 6 o'clock in U»e 
afternoon and from 7 until 9 o’clock 
In the evening.

LlKhl refroshmenU will be served 
thoae atunding, by the Delta Sigma 
members aa an added courteay.

During the afternoon piano muslo 
will bo furnlslied by M n , FrlU 
Ilauker, Mra. Leslie Lowe and P«t 
Day, Mra. Dee XUaon wUl provlda 
miuilcal numbera for the avenlnf.

Mrs. Ralph Banning, chairman, 
Mrs. Hu^h BandersoD, U n . Oeorgt 
Orowser, Mrs, Titurman Tata and 
Mrs. Uord Klmpton at* tha oou* 
mitte* In ehana of th« steW/ 

Anyone in lh e  eommunliy b-i 
vitad to aih ih it ona ontiy In 
of tha atngla elaaaaa 
ona la  tha — -----------

Out Of ^
Kniland’i  aq iny

em Preabyteriaa miaslos at M ng *  , 1 
kangpn la  Cheklng prvrtBea. ' * 
China, and held laeommnUeada 
by JapaneM aotherlUe* far Bar* 
than two w e ^  were releaaed fl 
srday, it  4raa revealed today.

BERLIN — Five Netherlands c 
ixcns have been aentcnctd to <i 
by German court martial'for aiding , 
the crew of a British bomUnc.H 
plane, which bad made a forced 
landing. In an atUmpt to eicape, it 
was announced today.

M EXICO CITY -  Japan haa 
•ffered U  supply .Mexle* with - 
aaoogb rayen to meet its nennal - 
commercial needs if Hexie* w ill'

ed to ^ y . It  was Indicated lle ilea 
woBid not accept the offer.
BERLIN  — An authorized tpokas- • 

man sold today It waa ‘‘obTloua*.. 
that President Roosevelt and Prlma 
Minister Winston Ohurchtn ' ara 
planning to replace ihe league ot 
nations with an Anglo-Saxoa 
police force and deal with Europo 
"according to Chicago methoda.” 

tX)L«8T0NE. EniUnd -  Brit- 
Uh bombera and fighters creeaed 
(he channel carl/ this afteneaa 
in another allaek on German tar* 
leU  on the continent,
BERLIN — Germany revealed to«' 

day she has a new battleship wlt)k 
16-Inch guns In acUve aervick. Pho
tographs of It firing aalvoa wero 
published in the newspaper VoaU 
klscher Beobaehter but the capUoa 
did not give lU  name or lU apedfl- , 
catlona.

PEIPINO. China — Amerleaii 
consular offlclaU hara protested 
(0 Japanese authorUlea that the 
premlaea ot the Amerloaa board 
mission at Tehslen are constantly * 
under JapaneM guard, It waa un< 
dcratood today.
TOKYO — The govenunent ia 

planning a new cabliiet post whoaa 
ijolder would be a sort of unofficial

administrative memben of the cab
inet. the ultra-nationallsUc news
paper Kokumln reported today.

Real Estate Tranirera
InforaaUen r«rabhed by 

Twin raiU  TIUo and 
Abatraet Company

Friday, Anguat I I  

Deed—Duhl SUta Bank to R . O. 
Palmer, *1000. WH NBHSW ^ M  •  :

beed-T. F. Co. I  to V. Jewatt, I M  .’C 
4 at BWttNWSi 1 IS 10,130.

Deed—W. H. Murphy t« Q, B. - 
Murphy. * i. Pt. Lot 8. Uowman'i 
Pst. Add, to T, P. -------

Deed-M. E. Glbbt to J. W. SniMB.
•10. Lou  14 ds N il Lot » ,  ^  Bt.
Buhl.

Deed—O. L. Andenon L  
Hinton, g a m  W H a W H iT l!

Deod~W. A. Gray tA.’D.T- 
mack ipoo. P t of I .U

OOOKIK

FORT R tlA Y , t
theory that tha j,--*-—
the m oa lpo ttt--- -
atmos^tMra. 
aervlea bat L ..
Harvloa o lu b 'a

■vlca.,
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ALLIES DEMAND IRAN FORCE OUT GERMAN AGENTS
4,00(1 W I S A R E  D a t »  s e .  f „ . ;  I N I O N E F O N D

m i E D I N R E K  
POSTS OF N A M

LOKDON. Aug. 18 OJ.R)—Brllaln 
tntJ Busslft have dct«rmln«l to force 
thousands of German sgcntA out of 
Iran (PcrMa) and the pollt* word
ing of » not« they have delivered to 
the Iranian govemmrnt U merely 
sugar coeUng to make tlie Kcml- 
uUlmaUve demand more palfttAblc, 
It VM understood today.

The presence of some 4,000 Ger
mans In Iran, many of them In key 
positions In the Iranian railroad, 
radio, telegraph and telephone nys- 
lemi, Is regarded as a definite dnnger 
to both Britain and Ru^^ln.

IrEin Is understood to be well aware, 
u  it Is euphemistically put he 
that both Britain and Russia n 
have strong military forces In posl- 
Uon (or action. If action Is Dcccs&ary, 
to safeguard their interests against 
the Oerman danger.

Ask "Effective Action" 
Authoritative sources made 

known yesterday that Britain and 
Russia, through their envoys at 
Tehran, hod requested the Iranian 
government to lake ‘'effective nc- 
'Uon" to end what Is callcd a menace.

It  Is understood the new repre- 
,«nt»Uon8 were polished rather than 
blunt, due only to the desire of the 
British government to make them 
u  easy as possible for Iran to nc- 
cept. There seemed to bo no doubt 
both Russia and Britain Intended 
that the Germans get out.

Offer Replacements 
Britain and Russia want nt lease 

BO per cent of tome 4,000 Germans 
ient home and they have offered to 
replace all German technicians 
whose services Iran needs.

The longer the Germans continue 
to attack Russia, especially nlnng 
the Black sea coast, the more im 
portant Iran's position becomes, 'liie 
Iranian coast, in the British nnd 
Russian view, provides a polentlally 
dangerous base for German raids 
acroM the Caspian sea on the Cau
casus oil fields. Iran Is now the only 
lerious danger spot in the near cost.

Date Set for 
North, South 

Road Session
Mngk; Valley communities which 

border on U. S. 03. the north-south 

tourist route, were Invited today to 

send dclCKatcs to the September 

convention of the International Four 
States HlRhwny association, sched
uled tor Missoula, Mont.

Twin Falls and Jerome members 
of the exociiilvc staff were advised 
by Charles E. Nice, Brawley, Calif.. 
national sccrcinry, thot President 
HoVlanri E. Well-S, Whiteflsh, Mont., 
has callcd the convention for Sept. 
12 ond 13. Huslnc-u matters will 
concentrate on charting an Intensive 
1042 drive for tourist.travel on U. S. 
03. CntcrtAlnmont will Include trout 
fishing and trips through Glacier 
natlona) park.

ProgTfM mtirte In Improvemenl ol 
U. 8. 03 this year will be outlined 
In reports by association leaders.

Magic Valley members of the 
soclntlon executive staff are Clark 
L. Helss, Jerome; C. H. Detwellcr 
and R. S, Tofflemlre. Twin Falls, 

South central Idahonns on t 
board of directors are Mrs. Agnes 
Prake,i. Stanley; W. pat RoRers, Sun 
Vafiey; O. H. Moxwell, Shoshone; 
Lambert N. Erpeldlng. Shoshone; 
D. E. Adamsoti. Carey; Elmer Swat- 
ma2>. RIchfJrtt); A. W. Tln<rtt'fllJ, 
Jerome and Gooding; D. A. LUerrl- 
son, Jerome; H. P. Fojen, Carl N. 
Anderson and Mayor Joe Koehler, 
Twin Palls; Earl S. LnHue, Filer; 
Charles Brown, Oakley; W. A. 
Slaughter. Jr., Kimberly; A1 Read
ing. Wendell; W. M- Studebaker, 
Buhl; C. J . Lnnger, Stanley basin.

■ L U N G  FOND 
BEACHES i l J 96

DURLEY. Aug. 18 (Special)—B. K". 
Herndon, secretary of the Burley 
Llon.  ̂ club, has announced that re- 
celpts from the community auction 
to spcure funds to purchase an Iron 
lung and in fan t incubator aro still 
coming In, and so far a total of 
11,786.95 has come In.

Hcrnilon slatod that there Is still 
iboiit *100 In merchandise to sell, 

and plans are being made to hold a 
rummage sale to dispose of these ar- 
ticlr.s. After expenses of the auction 
are deducted from the amount of 
money taken in, the sum will be 

»1,600, Herndon sUted. Aside 
ig the iron lung, the

Scout Troops to 
End Encampment

Three Boy Scout troops of the 
Snake river area council are now 
In the Boardman creek camp on the 
•outh fork of the Boise river. The 
Uoopa plan to return Wedne«lay.

At the camp are troops 43 and 44 
of Kimberly, 45 of Hansen, and 101 
of Murtaugh. They are the last 
troo]3s definitely scheduled for the 
encunpmwt, accoidlng Vo’ Ooidoa 
Day, Kout executive.

EDEN OPENS SEPT. 1 
m e n . Aug. 18 (Special) — Gden 

rural high school will reopen Labor 
day. Monday, Sept. 1, according to 
Bupt. R. E. Fisher. A faculty open
ing ftlU exists for a home economics 
instructor.

C M S  STB W O  
B Y S H A Y M

BOISE, Ida., Aug. IB OJ.IO—fcores 
of week-end vocatloners were 
stranded In moimtalns cast,of here 
last night when cloud Jiursts 
washed out roads In the Boise and 
Payette national forests.

Wftltei B tiiy ol Vhe Boise naUona\ 
forest estimated 200 cars were ma
rooned at Idaho City for several 
houn when heavy rains washed out 
a section of the road to Boise.

On the south fork of the Payette 
river, about 30 cars were stranded 
for a time until the road between 
Lowman and Garden Valley was 
opened^j;TiB.Jicavy rains also dam
aged the road between Boise and 
Atlanta and washed out the road 
and bridge near Rocky Bar.

extra money will b« lued for eyesight 
conservation work. Since the organ
ization of the ■ Lions club here, a 
number of children have been given 
gln.ues by the club.

President Las Anderson appointed 
Olln Baker, Joe Olenslager and L  E. 
Morgan to promote attendance at 
the fair ballyhoo trip.

Tlie board Is planning a ladles' 
night meeting for flept. 13, and all 
members of other communities ahd 
their wives who assisted with the 
community auction will be guests.

Last Rites Held 
For Hazelton Man

Final tribute waa paid Roy L. 
Gale. 61, Hazelton m ail carrier, Sat
urday afternoon at the Twin Falls 
mortuary chnpcl, with the Eden Ma
sonic lodge In charge at the chapel 
and the American Legion direct
ing the services a t the cemetery. Mr. 
Gale died last Thursday at the Vet- 
eraai* hospital In Boise.

Music was tu m i^ e d  by Margaret 
Watts and A. W . Morgan singing 
•Tm a Pilgrim" and " I  Know That 
My Redeemer Llveth."

Pallbearers were Charlos W. Bar- 
low, A. E. Rleman, N. K. Belmont, 
E. A. Dlnkelburg. W . S. Mitchell 
and H. E. Gundeiflnger.

Short-Cut Backed 
By Burley Group

BURLE:y . Aug. 18 (Special) — 
PTMldeni A. O. Smith and Secretary 
Le-ster McKean; of the Burley Mer
chants’ association, sent ft cotnmun- 
Ication to Gov. Chase A. Clark rep
resenting that organization as fa
voring thV construction of a short
cut road from Paul to Klmama and 
Tlkura. connecting the Wood river 
country with south central Idaho, 
thus saving a number of miles of 
tiovel.

Burley hlghwoy district U progress
ing niccly on tlie oiling of market 
roads u'lihin the county, and at the 
completion of this program, almost 
every farmer will be within short 
distance of an oiled road to Burley. 
About 20 miles will be oiled.

Work of oiling five miles south 
from Albion to the Howell creek road 

start in the near future, and 
early action Is also hoped for the 
oiling of the Alblon-Ebba-Almo roAd. 
The Birch creek road ^u tS 'o f Oak
ley Is also slated foflmiffovcments.

Another Improvement expected In 
the near future Is the construction of 

bridge over Snake river on 
North Overland avenue. •

TIIREE RANKED 1-A
Three registrants were classified In 

1-A, the draft front line, at the 
latest meeting of area No. 1 board. 
Five men were given 1-B rating as 
available for limited service; two 
were given 2-A. Industrial defer
ment; two were ranged as unfit.

Nurses Sent to 
Ada County Unit

Three members of the south cen
tral health un it staff have been 
transferred to Ada county posts, 
Miss Mary Ann Beber, supervisor of 
nurses, hod announced today. The 
shifts are being made to place the 
nursea closer to their homes.

Going to the Ada county unit 
Mrs. Fay Kopke, Miss Harriet Rus
sell and Mrs, Marie Richardson, 
who Is stationed a t Burley. Mrs. 
Kopke has been here since 1939 and 
Miss Russell, since 1937.

Schools of Declo 
To Open Aug. 25

DECLO. AUB. IB ,3pcclal)-DcclD 
schools will open Monday. Aug. JS. 
according to Clifford H. Darrlngton. 
superintendent.

Minor repairs have been made In 
the buildings and cleaning and 
painting will be finished by the 
opening date.

The first day will be given ov> 
registration and the payment of fees. 
Students should be prepared to pay 
their fees and receive a receipt on 
that date. It was pointed out.

Examinations Set 
For Civil Service

Civil service examinations are 
open for assistant communications 
operator and Junior communications 
operator, according to A. T. Ander
son. Twin Falls secretory for the 
civil service commission.

The examlnattona are being .. . . 
ducted to fill vacancies ‘In the civil 
aeronautics authority for this region. 
Full particulars on the test can be 
obtained at any first- or second- 
class poet office.

TRICK FAILS LION HUNTER 
COLUSA, Calif. (U.PJ—su te  Uon 

Hunter Charles Ledershaw advises 
against thrusting a rifle barrel down 
a lion's throat. The Uon clamped its 
Jaws, forced the metal parts to
gether, chewed off the magazine, 
and exposed Lederahaw hlmseU to 
mastication.

O SIS BIG F I
BURLEY. Aug. 18 (Special) — A 

general meeting of the Burley 
Chamber of Commerce Is set for 
Wcdnwday evening, Aug. 27, In con
junction with the dance and Jam
boree to advertise the Cassia county 
fnlr and stampede, according to on- 
nouncement made by otflclols this 
werlt.

The dance to be held that evening 
■111 feature cowbo/and cowgirl cos- 

lumcs. and wifl be held at the Y-Dell 
ballroom, at which time Barbara 
liodcn. fair queen, and her three 
aiteiKlants, Rada Matthews. Amy 
Lou Sklles and Rozcl Sohm, will be 
honored. Orr Keen and O. E. Me- 
rjiam are In charge of the dance.

Tlie Chamber of Commerce named 
Horace Hall, Harold Deardorff, W. 
W, Williams, Clarence Phillips and 
Rodney Webster to osslst.with help- 

resldent^ In securing the 
I regalia of .colored shirts, 

.warffi. boots and cowboy hat-'.
Tlie chamber donated $25 to the 

Advertising fund for the fair, to be 
u.sod on the ballyhoo trip on Friday, 
AuR. 29. when about 80 cars will tour 
cUlcs In southern Idaho to adver- 
tUe the fair.

President H. L. Harpster appolnt-
1 a committee to wori wlUi Orville 

Gano on a project to secure three 
lots upon which the new Gano pota-

when the plant gets Into operation it 
will employ 135 people during eight 
months of the year, and will use 
about 50.000 pounds of potatoes every 
24 hours.

Filer Youngster 
_Paid Final Honor

Final rites were held Sstui'day 
afternoon at the Filer Nazarene 
church for Cleo Hammons, 14, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hammons, 
who was killed Thursday when run 
ovfr by a hayrake. Conducting the 
services were Rev. L. D. Smith and 
Rev. J . s. Barr, Weiser.

Burial wai In the Filer I. O. O. F. 
cemetery under the dlrecUon ol the 
White morttiary. Music was pro
dded  by Mrs. Emma Osborn and 
Mrs. P. 0. Kalbllelsch, who sang 
"Safe in the Arms of Jesan'' and 
- s o m e t im e  We'll Understand.'' 
Dortha and Mildred Long sang "The 
Old Rugged Cross.” '

Pallbearers were Claude Oliver, 
n d ln  Hawkins, Junior Slatter. Dar
rel Maxwell, Raymond Maxwell and 
Wayne Lincoln. Flower girls were 
Betty SlatUr. Betty Harshborger. 
Marian Carder, Virginia Bishop. 
Patty Hawkins, and Helen DeKloU,

Church Drama Class 
To Present Comedy
CASTLEPORD. AUB. 18 ISpCClul) 

—"Waich out for Spooks.” a come
dy, will bo presented by the drama 
cln.<;.i of B. Y. P. U. of the BapUst 
church at the high school auditor
ium. The time has tentatively been 
set for Thursday evening, Aug. 38.

Rev. G. M. Baergcn Is directing 
the piny, and young people who hove 
noting part* flro-Mrs, Alex Melton. 
Della Brabb, Gladys Pinkston, Glor
ia Haley, Wilma Bybee, Marie 
Bnme.s. Mary Conrad. Edna Baergen, 
Gene Brown, Charles Webb, Ray
mond Fields »md Ray Gentry.

v m L U P s
JEWfiEW

'JA e Oim e. jD en’

Burley Children 
Hold Pet Parade

BURLEY. Aug. 18 (Special) — 
About 300 children took part In tha 
annual pet parade hero Friday af
ternoon as ti\e closing activity of th« 
summer recreation program for Bur
ley this year, held under the direc
tion of Rulon Budge.

The parade, which covered about 
five blocks in length, was headed by 
members of the police departmenl 
and four children dressed In patrio
tic costumes. The parade Included 
divisions for doll buggies, cats, dogs, 
ponies, rabblU, bicycles, wagons, trl- 
cycles and children In costumes. Af
ter Judging the children and award
ing prlus In each division, all the 
children were guests of L H. Harris 
at a  picture show.

Friday evening the community 
band, under dliectlon of Holhs 
Grange, gave a concert of six num
bers, and the ne'.vly organized com
munity chorus sang five songs. The 
high school athletic /leld was lighted 
for the program, and a large attend
ance greeted the performance.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

- A N D ---

STA-PRESS PRESSING
Glfe* New Lite and 
LmUr to Old GanaenU 

O'SCOllNT 
• V  C u b  A  carry

ACOUSTIC COUPLER/

Ch«i )TM Ut feiMl Velm 9I •

B O U IU  SOUNDING lO A tlD  

TM H«Morfr Vwtkhwrf-riMr •!
ifk tl'tfpt pJeew—Kwei- ogain 

Vlh AcOMtk Cow^
M  TWb M Ik* »f A«»*-

He Ih* ''fro«ib«.c4'' •« tL,
a«l«ally •«

to of a 5-ft.
TIm  >k« M  foldM 

•( » •  pl«M k rUMy f*4

» • '»  twr* •« ’* ym l «Y*r*fc«l<»lnglr 
«ppfOv« *f » •  b.evltMr 

««*««»■. I" W«l«rt e»4

HAMORH*! IXautlVI -

A CO U STIC  C O U PLIR  

WHATirioN

.kH U  t m tkti to M ia m«*4- 

miTM TOM M TM ;

Priced Prom $420 to $475

S t r a ' PIANOS
Reliable, well'bulU innlrumcnta 
that are conBtructed to give 
years of service and laatiitff 
BOtisfaetion.

- H U Y  O N  K A S Y  TKUMS^

.'f;28r) to 

$325

Select n New Hand fnHtrumrnt 
from our Large Slock of 

CONN—CAVAI-IKR nnd 

PAN-AMEUIC'AN 

Qualiti/ 
InslrumenlH

DUMAS-TVARNEIR
'MUSIC STORE--- --

We M u s t  M a k e  W ay F o r  W o rk m en !

Were Offering Hammered Down Sawed Off Prices !
HANDKERCHIEF BARGAIN STRAIGHT FROM NEW YORK

EVENT! TO YOU
SPORT AND STREET

DRESSES

HUNDREDS OF SLIGHT
LY SOILED HANKIES 
REDUCED TO ONLY
We’re <0 Kivc Ihc people of Twin FhIIm n chiinco

to Htork lip oit IIi Ih ncccwiAry Hem. Nnw whrn yciu need 

lh«m  for bnck-to-whool you can buy m)me beiuiUcM nt 
thlH cloHo out prire. Every' one has been murkcd down 

to tiell fnHt. You’ll have to be here cnrly TucHdny!

Practical for every day, but the 

styles will umBio you, 'mey'rc 

the last word In new fall styles 

that will be wriunble through 

the winter. Bmart black and 

while checks Uint we know you’ll 

fall In lo^e with, ’niesday'a your 

day to gel Ihr hlBKrst voluM of 

the week. Come emiy and suy 

late.

YOII'U< SAVKt

Snappy Fall F a s fiio n s  
Jean Nedra

Felt TOPPERS

9SC
finap hrims, ixnk-ples, off»lhe-farn slyleA—htta 
Hint will rrown tlia smartest head* on ihe camjiua 
Ihls yeurl
hrlght lelU (hnt pul » sparkle In your eye* — 
rimmed with rlljbons and perky leaUicrsI______

Quality Felta.....  $ 1 .9 S
Penney's new rail •eleoUon of haU leave* iioUilng 
to b« desired.

P E N N E Y ' S

COAL
Wim THE GENUINE

Tinmimn

«

A M IR IC A 'S  N o . I  H O M I H IA T IR

Pay only a small 
leposit now. . .  
begin easy notitlily 
papents this Fall

Intid* •ach Qtaulo* 
Sttatu Htatrola It 
Ih* lamoui /sf«n*/‘ 
r t f  A it Duct. TUt 

gr»al iDYtolioa cuti 

down b»a lh * i» t up 
lb* ih». Biotas /in- 
potlaaf/utliavlagi.

«
SAVE IN THIS O R EA r P Rt-SEA SO N  S A H  OP 
AM ERICA ’ S MOST FAMOUS HOME HEATERI

Ju m p  « l  t h l .  c h a no o  to o « (  C o a l*  w llh  lh «  v e iy  

k o m o  h o s ie r  y o u  w ere  p l . n n ln ( j  t o  b u y  

' C o m .  In  n o w , l . t  u i  A o w  y o u , l h . l  I h .  g « u l n .

H . . t t o l .  « « v . l  w o ik , M v e i  l u . l ,  M v e .  do o lo r  b l l l t .  

O llo r  p o « lt lv e ly  o n d i  o n  S e p te m b e r  filh , l o  h u n y l  

<1000 lo aooo d.p ..d in

WILSON-BATES 
APPLIANCE

Rupert Twin Falls Buhl •

. R E A D . T H E  . ™ E S  . W A N T . A D S .

<


